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ABSTRACT
This study of musica l per fo rmance a nd i t s con text
examines t he local scenes in wh i ch it occurs . ora\'ling on
materials from a cademic and popular sources as well as
f ieldwork and interviews, the claim is made that country music
i s not only a ma s s med i a t ed phen ome non but also a h ighly
me aning f ul form of located expression in the ve r na c u Lar milieu
of wor king c lass pictou County, Nova Scotia . The reflexive
ethnographic presentation in the study also us e s b iographical
d e t a il to suggest the dilemmas of being a nat i ve observer.
using the ballad and folksong study of w. Roy xa cke na Lo
(18ElJ -1957) as a starting point, t he a nalysis points t o ways
i n whi ch contemporary country mus i.c inher its elements of
earlier narrative song forms and shows how those f o rms take
root in one pla ce . In doing so, a d istinct ion is ma de betwee n
the i nclusive term country mus i c and the categories within i t
wh i ch are me a ni ng f ul to local residents a nd their musical
taste conununities: b l ue grass , hanky tonk , o Ld- Edme, and
co unt ry rock. Such categories are not genres i n the u aue I
s ense, but together make a complex of musica l ca nons.
The focus is on one country music craftsma n a nd his
ii
oc c upa t i on al fo lklife . h is work world. A.ct Fi t t· s
apprent i ceship i n a musica l coal min i ng family and a t h ous e
pa r t i e s in Ste llarton provided ear ly sk ills wh i ch he later
emp l oy ed in profe ssiona l bands across Canada. He now ea r ns
hi s live lihood a s a on e man band and ru nn i ng ta lent contes ts
fo r amateur s inge rs. These performa nces a re held at tave r ns ,
l ounges , c lubs and Legions, mostly i n St e lla rton , Westville .
and New Glasgow . Hi s pub .lLc performanc e i s con t r aste d with
h i s b rother' s mor e domestic pe r f o rman c e s t y l e.
The c aree r o f Art Fi tt is s hown t o be substantially
unlike tha t o f f amous s ta r s . Hi s knowl e dg e o f the cultur a l
e nvi ronme nt pr ov i de s him wi t h spec ial skills whi ch h e employ~
to s u cce ed in t he business of pe rfo rmance . I t i s shown t hat
his t i e s to h is a ud ience , and t o t h e large r l oca l communi t y ,
co nd ition h i s r ep erto i r e and make h i m a n e ffective orga nic
int e llectua l .
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Chapter 1
HILLBILLY AND COUNTRY MUSIC AS A SUBJECT OF FOLKLO RE STUDY
1. 1 The Focus : Sources of Knowledge, Le v e ls of
Ana lysis
This s tudy o f the working life of a country mus ic
craf tsman i s predicated on a number of know ledges and
pres umpt i.on a . s ome of thes e knowledges and pr e sump t ions a re
academi c, some are in everyday te rrains which i nvolve pe op l e
and t r adit i ons operating a t con siderable remove f ro m
academe. It is the con nection be tween these two r ea l ms of
understanding, the academi c and the everyday , which i s one
core fo cus o f t h i s analys is .
Any a n a ly s i s of socia l life is u l t.Lme t e Iy an ac co un t o f
the intersubj ectivity whi ch links the an alys t to t he object
of s tudy, the "t a k e " wh i ch is offered i n t he final repor t.
Yet i n the realm of pop ular mus i c performa nc e and in that o f
the world o f work, pa rticipants typically have a highly
developed ex planatory system for t h e i r activi t ies . Some
among these participants have specialized i n the explication
of technique, the coll ection of memorabilia and other
artifacts, the recording o f l i fe stories or t he list ing of
important facts . The co -existence o f t h e s e forms o f
knowledge and the expertise which t he y embody , on the o ne
hand, with t he tradition of academic enqu i ry on t he other,
is both apparent a nd y et of ten cve r Iooked. ' A singular
de ligh t of fo lklore study is the frequency with which, by
comparison with other d i s cip line s , the know ledge of those
wi thout formal traini ng is taken as serious ly as t he most
pe dan t i c academic i nqu i ry .
The academic approach used h e r e der ives from a number
of f ields, discipl ines , and schoo ls of thought . It is
centred on perspectives from fo l kl ore s tudy but inc l udes
methods and i nsights f rom social history, sociology,
e t hno l ogy and more recent d iscourses which might be c a lled
c ultural studies . I hope that this broad a na l yt ic net l end s
comprehensiveness rather than merely eclecticism .
I will also employ, in the following accoun t, certain
everyday kno wledges a nd presumpt i on s , which, t a k en as a
whole , amount to another perspect ive . Such a perspect ive is
comparable in some respects to an ac ademi c di s cipline,
though based concretely i n the country music wor ld and i ts
deve loping eet e -conecdcuenees. " As wi th many subjects of
1 Suc h a l t e r na t e or popular knowledges have been
richly used not only by folkloris ts but by social
h i s t ori a ns . Pro bably the most important figure writ ing in
English for a new r ead i ng of the pa s t using such sources i s
E.P. Thompson, who died in 1993 . Hi s Cus t oms i n Common
(1 991) is a model of such usage and should be read by all
folklorists. Bryan Pa lmer (1 993 - 94 ) provides an
il luminating overv iew of Thompson 's wor k.
2 Mus i cians ' own usage of categories of occupationa l
sta t us i s ab s tracted into a model by Neil Rosenbe rg in "Bi g
Fish, Small Pond . . • (1986 ) I t is his usage, which
i n ter e s t to f olk l o r i sts, count ry music and i ts performanc e
has repositories of informat ion an d interpretation which
continue to provide a certain base o f kn owl edge for
participants, both active per f orm ers and others i nvo lv ed in
t h e ·scene . · J The s e repos itories al so define in a n ongoing
way a k ind of emergent mythol ogy 4 about origins, h i s t ory,
a nd mean ing in !l. given tradition .
In t he first i n s t anc e , such an emergent mythology
t ak es the form of a rather complex account, rescuing
e xperience in the form of oral h i s t ory , which is the
raw material of c:. record of the t r ad i t i on . Suc h
i n f orma t i on a nd interpretat ion often serve a practical
pu r pose in the terrain itself and partly beca use of t hi s
practicality are often ov erlooked or disparage d in academic
distinguishes among a ppr ent ice , jour neyma n , craftsman e nd
celebrity, that i s empl oy e d throu gho ut this study, and
e laborated more f ully in c ha pte rs 4 a nd 5.
l The' s c ene i s meant here in t he sense defined by
Spradley and McCur dy: "A cuf tu r a I scene is the i n formation
s ha red by two or mo r e peop l e t ha t defines some aspect of
their experience ." ( 1972 22 )
4 By myt ho logy , I mea n of course a gen era l f ram ewor k
o f understand i ng by which t he world as presently kn own has
come to be , through which narra t i ves of origin , cause an d
d eve lopment become c ompreh ensib l e . Without meaning to en ter
definit i onal debates, I wiah at this stage to simply mak e
c lear t hat I do no t mean mytholo gy t o d enote fa lsehood .
treatments ." The repositories to whi ch I refer here
i nclude emeceur historians, co l l ectors, media personalities,
s en i o r craftsmen and the concrete forms which their
knowledge takes in their collections, publications, work,
and memories . As with ev ery c raft performance , each
competent practitioner embod i e s a certain distillation of
such repos itories, an d part of the job of this study is t o
cease out the form such embodiments assume i n the case of
Ar t Fitt, as we l l as their sou rces and reflections in his
tradition and context.
Except for s ome book-length b i ogr aph i e s of. well known
stars, there a re only occasional treatments of professional
musicians which combine academic priori t i e s and methods wi t h
a concrete use of biographical and other popular information
sources ." With the possible except ion of Charles Keil's
~ Such reposi tories of exp e r ti s e a re conunon for a
range of f olk practices: pr inted guides, manuals, refere nce
works a nd co mparable accounts f or various forms of folk
med i c ine and f olk be lie f i n the s hape o f wi de l y distributed
materials such as a s t r o l ogy charts, guid es to ho meopa t h i c
medici ne and narra t ives of UFO experiences ; t he conscious
repetition, collec t ion and pub lication of jokes an d dia lect
f orms i n l a ngu a ge as f orms of l oc a l c olour an d e l emen t s o f
reg iona l i dentit i es; t h e amass ing , classification, display
and evaluation of antique and material culture items ,
" The Univers ity of Illinois Pr e s s series Music in
American Life includes the most no tab l e of such studies,
includ ing Townsend (1976) i Porterfield (1 979); Wi ll i ams
(1981) ; and most recently Snow (199 4) . Th i s l as t book, Hank
Snm'l by Han k Sno w, as i t was co -wr itten or s e riously edi ted
by two wr i t er s (see b ibliography), shades toward t he next
category , Most b i og ra phies o f well -known performers are co -
Ur ban Blues (1965) and t he work of Barry Lee Pears on (1984 ,
1990), there are no studies after which the present one
could be said to be modeled. I t can be noted that the
studies o f blues musicians by Kei l and Pearson benefitted
from a certain "pc I i cLce of app roprLat.e nee s" which co unt ry
mus ic has r arely en j oye d in folklore circles o r e lsewher e
(see 1. 3 and 1.4 be l ow) .
I n t he history of No r t h American fol ksong study certain
fo rms and styles have been privileged over o t he r s.
Aesthetic j udgeme nt s by co l l e c t or s a nd comme nt a t o r s as well
as the politics of t red i t i.ona l i ty in f o lks ong study and
revival ha ve skewed a ttention a.....ay from musical f o r ms that
ap pea r to be t a i n t ed by moderni ty, professionalism, or
wi desp r ead popularity . A longstand i ng set of presumpt ions
have considered real folk music to be "of the people" and
free of certain t y pes of externa l contamination in the form
of commercia l distribut ion of musica l i tems, active
participation by prof ess ional performers , or the agenc y of
publ i c tradi tion c onservat ion such as happens t hrough
ministries o f tourism, cheeoers of commerce, mun icipal
governments, heritage commissions an d the like. The
writt en or ghost wr it t en by profess ional j our na lis t s but a r e
pres ent ed f OI: popular consumption t o fans as
autobiographies , s u ch as is t he case with Cash (1975) ;
Haggar d (1981 ); Lynn (1 976 ) ; Mandrell (1990) ; Nelson (1988) I
and doz ens of others .
recogn ition that such exclusionary criteria would limit f olk
mus ic t o a l a r ge l y domes tic performance context ha s a llowed
the tainted cousins of pure tradition to be today more
c ommonly t a ken as subjects o f study .
Country music, as general ly unde rs t oo d , has from its
beginning as a recorded form in the 1920 's, been
commercia l ly o r g an i zed and is i nc r ea s i ng l y domi nated by
p rofessiona l s, mus i cal and oth e r wise. On these t wo counts,
its recorded form a nd i ts dominance by profess i onals,
country musi c is a particularly awkwa r d form of • f o lk
mus i c , ' comparable in t h e se r e s pe c ts to the blues.
Ye t it h as been argued that co n t empoz-er'y c ountry mus ic
is t h e on ly living folk music in Cana da today . in "Cou nt ry
Mus i c : The Folk Music o f Canada, ~ (1988) Greg Ma r qu i s
comments :
I believe that country mus i c , one of t h e most
pervas i ve Nort h Amer ican musi ca l fo rrns , is the
mainstream f o l k music of contemporary Canada. The
" f o l k , " t h e Canadian born o f Ang lo-Ce ltic origin,
ha ve , with few exc ept i ons, abandoned tradi tiona l
musi c to a sma ll number of performers, record
collectors, and fo lklorists . (291)
. .. in an age wh en t he popular hi t of l a s t year is
t h i s week' s shopping mall music, country and
wester n is a lso one of ou r f ew mus i cal links to
the past . In t h is sense i t is truly our modern
folk music . (308)
Such a sugges tive overstatement h a s a l a r g e component
of truth and clearly challenges the presumpt ions no t e d
above. To t e s t the c laim t hat country music i s a folk
mus ic, a defini tion of fo lk mus i c is requ ired , The study
which fol lows i s , in a eenee , an e laboration and re t i.nement;
of such a definit ion, in one specific local and regional
context .
The s tudy will delineate the major forms of vernacular
mus ic in pictou County and t h e contexts in which those
mus ics operate as working idioms. His t or i ca l sources for
these vernacular styles wil l show ways in which pictou
County and the surrounding area of northern Nova Scotia has
r e flec t e d larger cu rrent s in the evolut ion of po pular mus ic ,
many conunon t o the Maritime provinces and some corrunon to all
of North America. Yet the area h as simul taneously ha d i t s
own forms of selec tion, emphasis, and unique development.
The key fo cus fo r the presentation of co ntemporary c ountry
mus ic culture will be the work i ng life o f the on ly
individual in the a rea who makes a living from h i s
performance of country music . Analysis wi ll include an
e xp lorat ion of the venues a nd clients f o r Art Fitt's "g i g s , ·
and a co mparison of his approach to mus ic to that of his
b r o t her Pa t, who is an amat e ur pe rformer .
1.2 Approaches to Et hnographic Refinement
From the point of view of most song co l Iectiora in North
America, those with ei ther ecedemi.c or commercial
intentions, the music of ordinary people has repeatedly come
up short in its quotient of expected or desired types of
mus i c . Academic collectors, entrepreneurs and those
concerned with the direction of culture have often
approached the realm of folk performance with a set agenda,
hoping to underscore certain kinds of theme, style, or form
for the sake of intellectual, commercial or political gains.
Such expectat ions der i ve from priorities of the academy, the
state, pub.l i.aher-a or other sponsors, and perhaps most
importantly, from the aesthetic of the collector, stated or
uns t ar.ed •
A re-thinking of such " e nt ry mentalities" is presently
the subj ect of vigorous deba t e in all of the social
sc iences, nowhere more strenuously than in anthropology .
"The greatest discipline o f t he twentieth century, " as
folklorist Henry Glassie has called an thropo logy (1983 126)
might be expected to confront the challenge of premeditated
fieldwork, as an exercise i n its own identity , for a number
of reasons : anthropology has focused o n cultures (and of ten
through l a ngua ge s ) very different from those of the
investiga tors, t he fi e ld has a lo n gs t an d i ng professio nal
expectat i o n o f hol i s t i c ethnograph ic accounts , and Lts
high l y dev e loped and jea l ously gua rded "schools o f tho ugh t "
are t he s tuff o f end l e s s an d almost unavoidable deba te.
These factors, in add ition to the cultural ro le of
i mper ia lism and the Eurocentric focus which that i mperialism
has fostered, have a ll contributed t o a massive bod y of
cu l tural i n f or mation whos e premises and categories of
analysis are l arg e l y of etic orig in.
This di lemma over the t r ut h-va l ue of a nt h r opo l og i ca l
evidence is exempl ified by the r::ont roversy over Margaret
Mead 's early fieldwork which resulted in the c lassic Comin g
of Age in Samoa (1928). In Ma rg a r et Mea d and Samoa , Dere k
Free man (1983) has su gges ted that the young people i n Samoa
s imp ly did not liv e in the manner which Mead d e s cribed .
James Cli fford (1986 102 -03 ) c l e i me that even t h i s
cont roversy amounts to two compet i ng yet e qua lly et ic and
inadequate a ccoun t s ov erwrit i ng the lives of young Sa moans ,
ea ch with its own lesson to c laim, two generations apa r t.
I n her admirably candid recollections of t hose ea r ly ye ars
in f ieldwork, Mead he r self ( 1972) b rings h e r colleag u es up
shor t for their continu ing u nder-prepa rat ion of yo ung
an thropologists heading for the f ield , a nd suggests, citing
another f i e l dworke r : "How anyone knows who is a nyb o dy'5
mother ' s b rother only God a nd Malinowsk i know ." ( 15 1 )
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Wi t hout mean i ng to be especially metaphor ical, it appears,
or to assert a linguistic pa radigm fo r other so cial
relations, Mead continues :
But a t the s ame t ime one has always to
remember that the pa ttern one d iscerns is o n ly one
o f many that might be worked out through different
approaches to the same human situat ion . The
grammar y ou work ou t is not the grammar bu t a
grammar of t he language. But as it may be the
on ly grammar an yone wi ll ever make, it i s crucial
t hat y ou listen and record as minutely and a s
careful ly as you can and, as far as possible,
without re fe rence to the grammar y ou are
tentatively putting int o shape . (1 56)
Folkloris ts have generally been mor e cautious i n t he i r
i nt e r p r e t i v e schemes t han have anthropo logists . Perhaps the
ancestry of folk lore i n literary study en co urages a
sat i s fuction wi th the tell i ng o f signif icant detail and with
textual pr ecision . Perhaps t h e geo g raphic access ibil i ty o f
the c u lture being described mad e t he notes, queries,
coll ectanea, and transcriptions mor e cau t ious i n the
domestic fi e l d of folklore t han the fore ign lands of
a nthro pol o gy . Wha t ev er the cas e , g randiose theory has not
been the d i verti ng f or c e in f o l k l ore that i t ha s been in
many of the socia l sciences ; i n f a c t it ha s been sugge sted
11
that folklorists have neglected interpretive t heory an d
concentrated on mere t.echn Lque ;" maki ng the field more of a
profession, o ne might sa y, than an a cademic discipline. ~
Yet the choice of arenas worthy of interest . the
selection of some it ems and the neg lect of others . the form
and coloration of annotations a nd introductions , even the
basis for a t a xonomy us ing the breakdown into genre, type
and version, a ll attest to ways in which fo lklore study
slices the ken of its i n t e r e s t. Mos t crucial work in
folklore analysis is based on fie ldwork, where, as Bruce
J a cks on has a l l too honestly pointed out : · Cha ng i ng one' 5
defin itions i s always more d ifficult than ignoring the
e vidence . ' (1 966 x )
I mpulses from postmodernist and discourse theory h a ve
fed the rethink ing of fi eld co nclus ions in important ways
and t he emer gent focus is a much more r efl e xiv e a pproach to
field inve s t i g a t i on, one in which the researcher's aims ,
personal bias, individual manner, cul ture of origin, and
7 Ros emary Zumwalt (1988 ) portrays the developmen t of
f olklore in the u .s . as a kind of ba t t Ie be tween its
a nthropologica l an d its li ter a ry arms in which no head e ver
emerges . Citing Ben - Amos' commentary on Dorson 's rundown of
f o l k l ore theory , Zumwalt po ints to the "neglect of theories
a nd phi losoph ica l issues ." (142)
8 I n t h e United States t h e s ignificance of emp l oyme nt
f o r fo l k lorists in t he public sector outs i d e of ac ademe ha s
l ed to a n ongoing deba te and ad j us tme nt of the fie l d to its
e con omi c place. Pa ramet ers of employment proba bly sup plant
c e rtain i mportant t heoretical fo ra ys.
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"He i senb e r g uncertainty prindple n 9 a re exp licitly
in t roduced and se riously considered bo th i n the mentali ty
a nd comportment t hrough which the field is approached as
we ll as i n the eventual a na lys is .
ThE! idea a t the base o f post-modernist ana lys is,
current in the study of literature. is t ha t there really i s
no text of a f i xe d sort. Rather a text is formed with each
"reading, " L;e . the act of encountering a sentence. a quil t,
a s ong, even t h e si lence of another person, is the text.
wi th all of the fleeting and ephemeral suggestions wh i ch
t ha t connotes. Mea n i ng in i nt erpret a t i on eme rges from the
ga t h er i n g of s igrlificant f r a gmen t s , capturing
reverberat ions, i nc a n t i ng allus ions, portraying context .
One of t he effects of such style in analyt ic commentary i s
to r esu r r e ct t he kind 'of e litism which made intellectual
d eb a t es b efore the mi ddl e of this century largely t he
p r eserve of t he privately t utored and a privileged u pper
middle c lass. However, aside from the fetishism o f l an gu a ge
an d a kind of competition for degrees o f su btlety, t hi s n e w
co de of int er p r et a t i on integrates t he investigator's
e xperi ence , i nsight, technique and object o f study into a
9 Deriving f rom t he dil emma i n physi ca l investigation
by whi ch o ne cannot s imultaneou sly measure t h e l oc a t i on and
veloci ty of an object , as t o do e ither must distend the
oth e r, Werne r K. Hei s enbe r g ' s pr i n ciple has come t o denote
t h e i nevi t ab l e i mpa c t of t h e sh adow of the i n ve s t iga t or on
t he obj ec t o f study .
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kind of collapsed whole which is mea nt to be reflexive and
dialogic:
Because post -modern ethnography privileges
"discourse" over "text, · it foregrounds dialogue
as opposed to monologue, and emphasizes the
cooperative and collaborative nature of the
ethnographic situation in contrast to the ideology
of the transcendenta l observer . In fact, it
rejects the ideology of "obser-ver observed." there
being nothing observed and no one who is observer .
There is i ns t ead the mutual, dialogical production
of a discourse, of a story of sorts. (Tyler 1986
126)
The precursors to such soEt techniques were often
presented as a separate and complementary commentary,
literally ano ther book . Marcus and Cushman (1982) refer to
recent forms of these commentaries, especially those in
which the investigator -wenc nat ive " as "confees ione l
fieldwork literature- which is "a t best seldom more than
tenuous ly related to their authors' ethnographic
enterprises ." (26) In the classical literature of
anthropology, by contrast, the questions posed in the
separate account, though perhaps occupying a more humanistic
slant than the main study, stood at the very centre of
methodological concerns in the field . There is Evans-
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Pritchard's o ft-cited short "Introductory " to The Huer
(19 40), in which he recounts a conversa tion with a t r i be s man
which drives hi m crazy with its circularity and, complaining
eventually of 'symptoms of 'nuerosis'.· {l3l leaves t h e
reader wo nd e r i ng , a mong many other things, what the
t ribe s man thought of h im . Ant hropologist Laura Bohannan ,
who wrote Return to Laughter a s a work of " fi c t i on " under
the nom de pl ume of Elenore Smith accen none t he less
i nt roduced it thus:
I am an a nt h r opo l og i s t. The tribe I have described
h e r e doe .. exist . This book is the story of the
way I did field work among t hem . The ethnographic
background given here is accurate, but i t i s
neither comp let e nor t ec h n ica l . He r e I have
wri tten s i mply as a human being , and the truth I
have tried to tell concerns the sea c hange in
oneself tha~ comes from i mmersion in another and
savage culture. (Bo·....en. 1954 . xviv )
In Bohannan ' s case. she had he rself pub l ished ethnographic
treatmrmts of t he sa me people, the Tiv , as did h e r husband.
Paul Bohannan . 1/l In a tradi t i on reaching back t o at least
Malinowski , s uch persona l reactions t o t h e fie ld experience
10 Char les Kei l also wor k ed among the Tiv , from which
came Ti v Son g (1979 ) . One anecdote from h i s fie l dwork wh i ch
i nvo l ved a storytelling c on test i n which h i s rol e as hos t
was d e t e r min ing is re counted by Br uce Jackson (1987 73 -74) .
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we r e considered separable wr iting tasks wh i ch would r i ak
mutual co ntamination if integrated .
The f o l k l o r e p ub lica t i on s wh i c h b e s t r eflect this
t r a d i t i on of separate but equally in t eresting comme nt ar i e s
are those o f W. Roy Macke nz ie (19 19. 1928) . whose work was
carr ied ou t i n t he same part o f Nova Scotia as my c wn .
Mackenz ie's classic descript ion in Th e Ques t of the Ballad
(1 91 9 ) . t houg h rif e with the sort of allusions one mig ht
e xpect f r om his training at Dalhous ie and Ha r va r d
universit ies. is not only a garden of con textual de lights
for ballad and f olks ong s tudy , but an unparalleled
ethnographic portrait of everyday life f or t he e lder
de ni zens along t he No r t humbe rl a nd shore of Nova Sco tia
du ring the early years of this century . The ring of
truthful detail which informs Ma c ke nz i e ' s tJescription
derives i n part , I woul d suggest, f r om the fact of his
bo yhood sp ent in River John at the end o f the last century
on that sam e No r t h unb er l a nd shore in t he northwestern corner
of pictou County . His work and its rel evance to, even
i mpa c t on, my own study is elaborated in Chapter 2.
An approach wh i ch integrates collected da ta , con sidered
analysis, and ins ight based on leng t hy persona l experience
r emai ns r are i n ac ademic t r eatments , t h ough the increased
usag e of the firs t person i n fo r mal pre s ent a t i on is an
i ndica t.or o f its accept a nce . The wor k o f Bascom Lama r
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Lun s f o r d a nd Va nce Randolph might be c onsidered pi<:lneering
efforts fo r t he American Sou th i n that they were bo th in
many r es pe c t s of the same people as t hey stud ied, and
ne i t he r were ac a demics. Macke nzie a nd la t er Helen Creighton
wcrked their nat ive ge ographic t erri t ory of Nova Sco tia i n
t h e i r collection a nd therefore ne cessa ri l y had their wor k
coloured by t he personal exper Lences of a lifetime. In all
o f the above ca s es the collectors were nat ive t o the area,
t hough i t seems apparent (f rom their l ev e l of li teracy
alon e) that clas s differences between collector a nd
informant were genera lly i mmens e. 1I
I do no t wi sh to s ugge s t through thi s commentary that
most prev i ous forays into the field a re fla we d by narrow
visions a nd e thno centri sm, and t hat - t his r esearcher- wi ll
escape such tr~pp ings . Rather t he in tention o f s t a ting the
;:oroblem is t o p r ovide a critical perspective f or the rea de r
t h rough the s t atement a lone , a nd t o equip t he s t udy whi c h
fo llows with some o f the mor e power f u l r ecen t insights on
t h e dialec tic of depict ing cul t ur al s c e nes .
One method of trying to portray the sce ne s as vividly
as possible in a manner whi ch is ethnographically s ensible
11 For a ccounts of t he work of these p ioneers , see ,
respectively : on Luns ford (Jones 1984 ) : Rando l ph (Cochran
1985); Ma c ken z i e (Love lace 1977 ) ; a nd Cr eigh t on (Creighton
197 5) . For a depiction and crit i que of Creighton'S
re lations to the co llecting environment which especially
emphasizes class an d political iss ues , s e e McKay (1 993 ) .
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will be to cast my own observations on the fieldwork process
into the recounting of the materials which form the focus of
the study . In doing so, occas ional personal recollections
will also be offered as context fo r the line whi ch links
this text to the place being described.
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1.3 Genres, Hit Parades, and singing Communities
Ordinary people who are musical have always been
catholic in their taste. They take and keep what they like
from whatever source to which they have access, they
refashion old aonqn and make up new ones, they overlook
others, and they shape, in each community. a syncretic
amalgam into a canon Dr canons, a circumscribed bu t
undulating well into which they n:gularly dip (Bohlman
1988) . In the singing communit.ies of North America, this
well may include songs from American minstrelsy, classical
ballads, local composit ions . obscure ethnic songs, "parlour"
songs, church and gospel mus ic. Tin Pan Alley and other
popular sources (including country, rock, blues, rhythm and
blues and easy listening pieces), even accessible classical
music sources, all mixed up wi th apparent impunity. After
all, it has been largely academics and corporate tabulators
who have created respectively the genres of folksong and the
categorized commercial popularity charts. Neither genres
nor separate charts necessarily have a consistent pattern or
set of criteria, either among themselves or across the
academic/commercial gulf which separates the two . Yet
everyone who encounters or pe r t.Lc i.pa t.ea in song performance
employs some manner of distinguishing one form of song from
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another , t he fi rst dis-tinction usually be inl'J whether the
song is l i ked. , t . e , whether the song i s st i mu l a t i n g,
ple a s ant . ap pealing, inte r e s t ing , good. or wor t hy . Whether
a song is liked , in shor t, is a c omplex j udgement.
Folksong scho l a rs have long been c on ce r ned wi t h t he
classification o f song genres and types . Suc:"
c l a s s if i ca t i ons are characterist i cally ba sed on t e xt.. theme,
func tion, or mus ical style . Yet field collectors ha ve o ft en
been i mp ressed with t he wa y in whi ch l o ca l pe r forma nce cuts
across such ca t ego r i e s , a c lassical ba H ed fo llowing a Hank
Williams song with apparent indiscrimi na t i on . This i s not
to say t h a t t h e - fo l k e es cn e t Ic- mak e s no di stinctions,
rather t hat folk dis t inct ions ha ve t he ir own i mperat i ve .
Though he struggles wi th the nature o f tha t imperat ive,
Glass i e ( l 970 7 ; 52-53) , for example, o ffers a di z zy, t ho ugh
no t unc ommon b r e adt h i n the reper t oire o f Oaksvi l l e , New
York 's Dorran ce Wei r , and comnen ts on t he se l e c t i o n proc e s s:
The collector mus t work in an environment where
t h e same cons ervatism s uppor t s a t tract ive thi ngs
like the singi ng of old balla ds and una t t r act i ve
things lik e racia l prejudice and a hatre d of
education. Too o f t en when he encounters t he
bearers o f tradition he is like the Haitiun urba n
romant ic who loved the coun t ry but resented the
existence of the peasants in the co unt rys i de:
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wonde r ing how such de generat e pe ople could know
s uc h beautiful folklore items, the co llector
sna tches the texts he wa s l ooking f o r and retreats
to civilization before ge t t i n g to know the people;
i n t h e safety of his study he can assign numbers
to the text and the text to a name in a headnote
and to Red fi e l d ian puppets i n a skim py
introduct ion. (5 3)
In l a r ge pa rt, for the membe r s of a l ocal community a nd
Lcs performers , a good song i s a good song. Yet this
f ormulation is too simplistic in itsel f . The canon or well
into which l oca l people regularly dip may not have
explicitly defined criteria, but it does have criteria .
More i mportant l y, each well has local r ainfalls, new us e r s,
periodic contamin a t ions, and ant iseptic treatments that are
co nsidered necessary by i t s us ers . At t imes. t he well may
apparently go dry. only to refil l wi th fresh wa t e r .
sometimes f r om runoff, somet imes from an i nvis i ble
underground spri ng . Some users a lso have larger buckets,
some have rain barrels at the co rner of t he ir home. And.
t p ex t end the rneua phcz- czcndcak Iy , some of the d e s c enda nt s
o f fo r mer us ers of the well now ha ve r unning water ( r a d i o,
t e l ev ision, stereos) a nd there fo re have no use for t he old
we .d e n bu cke t i n t he conununity wel l. The re wi l l be t ime s .
in any song commun i t y . wh en the deep narro w well of fo lk
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musical sourc es seems i naccessible fo r wan t of t echn i que s o f
recovery : • the pump do n' t work c a us e the vandals took t h e
ha ndl e . " 12 But only a true calamity wi ll cause the wa l l s
of t he we l l t o cave i n, forc ing t h e dry local folks to move
to a n enti rel y d ifferent source.
Though this well me t a ph or may be stretched a bit thin,
the po int is that any particular musical mi x in a given
geographic area is a unique co nfluence of synchronic and
diachronic factors. Each such co nfluence cou ld be
considered a canon, or, as suggested below, a set of cano ns .
I n making sense of such canons . three i mportant
questions o f co ntemporary folklore study co me i nt o relief,
namely: (1) What i s tradit ion, wha t is creativity, and ho w
do e s t he int e r sec t i on be t we e n the t wo operate? Th e answers
to t h i s quest ion lie p rimar i l y i n t he relation between a n
individua l performer a nd that performer's community ,
including t ha t per fo rmer 's cOlTUnunity of r e f erence . (2) What
is the relation be t ween fo l kloric processes a nd "ma s s-
med i a t i on "? As t he issue is us ually framed , t his q ue s t i on
a s ks abou t t h e nature o f r e l a t i o ns be tween f o lk a nd popula r
culture rer• Th is multi -faceted p r ob l em is ever-present an d
has no answer. I t can be s aid wi t h confid ence tha t it is a
rare fo lk l or e study which i s unaffected by t h i s question;
I ~ Bob Dylan . "Sub t e r r a nea n Homes i ck Bl ue s . · Bri ng ing
It All Back Home.
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the folk -mass juncture is a subtext not only of any study of
our culture but of the culture itself . (3) What is the
relation between genres and canons, and to what extent is
the makeup of canons a conscious or directed process? Put
more general ly, how do communities shape and declare their
t red i t Lona , and how does the leadership of that process
operate?
Subsuming these questions are two political \economic
axes which direct ly affect not on ly the processes of
folklore but all cultural issues Those axes are class
relations , and the relation between centres and peripheries .
This study speaks to each of these issues. sometimes
directly, at other times not so directly, but primarily from
the perspective of the role played by those whos-e occupation
is in the cultural domain, specifically making a living from
musical performance before small live audiences.
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1.4 Folklore Study and Country Music Scholarship
since D.K. Wilgus placed hillbilly music on the main
stage of fo lklore scholarship with his editing o f the
"hillbilly issue " of the J ou r na l of American Folklore in
1965, that a ntiquated form has received much at tent ion f r om
folklorists. Most of that scholarly interest , which had
been foreshadowed in occasional pieces by Herbert Halpert,
Charles Seeger , and wi lgus himself in earlier years, wa s
directed to the role which hillbilly recordings p layed,
usually inadvertently, in the preservation of genuine fo lk
songs, those which were presumed to have survived in the
communities of origin of hillbilly performers, p r Lmer i Ly
through oral transmission . The hillbilly recordings, then,
could be thought of as modern broedsddes'? and as having
similar effects on the continuation of their folk so urces as
the broadsheet form had on oral ballads, primarily that I)f
freezing the versions into cardboard replications of the
variation which was disseminated through t he mass medium,
so it was c I e imed , with respect to l y r i ca l consistency,
n In his "I nt r oduc t i on" to Transforming Tradition,
Neil Rosenberg (1993 12) a ttributes the first explicit
comparison of hillbilly records with broads ides to a Wilgus
article in 1951: "A Note on 'Songs f r om Rappahannock
County." .!ll!..E 64 (195 1) : 320 .
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this was as true of the printed broadsheet as it was of
recordings. This cla im a lso under-sc rr e s the fact that mass
or popular culture did not arr i.ve with the electronic media,
but rather was endemic in any part of society where literate
citizens had access to the printed form, a point which the
scholarship inspired by Marshall McLuhan has fine-tuned. 14
This early focus on hillbilly records brought
interested academics to the realization that hillbilly music
was not simply an aberration (and to many an abomination l
superimposed by commercial interests over the musical
culture of isolated rural people. but rather that hillbilly
recordings were in part a commercial means of reflecting and
disseminating musical c ultures, one which left a hard record
of i t s content, just as had broadsides in earlier decades,
of a complex living form . That automatic archive,
accumulated without special intention. has proven to be a
rich source for research and understanding .
Some of those scholars looking a t hil lbilly music (who
now include historians and sociologists , even
anthropologists) bemoaned the tardiness of academic
ac t ent i.on to the hillbilly form and tried to recreate
performance contexts as well as biographical and
compositional deta i ls several decades after their
14 Among important early forays into such McLuhanism,
see Stearn (1968) and Theall (1971) .
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occurrence. Too bad. it was suggested. that the va lue of
hillbilly performances . repertoires , recordings and
pe rsonal ities was not recognized earlier. when the
informat ion was f resher and the participants more v ibrantly
active . ' s OCcasionally older pe r f o rmers have been dr a g ged
out o f semi-retiremen t o r non -musical jobs to perform again
fo r r enewed au diences af ter de cade s of neglect ; typically
such perfo r manc e s are pa rt living a rchive, pa r t
e n ter ta i nment. Success ions of med i a of t r an smission for
songs (from b r oa ds ide t h ro ugh compact disc) an d the mus i c a l
s tyles wh i ch they disseminate. rarely ga in t he nod from
folklo r e scholars i n the pe riod during which those media and
styles become massively employed by the population. Norm
Cohen has repeatedly alluded to the i mplica t i ons of t h i s
oversight:
The generation t hat admitted broadside balladry as
possibly rere vent t o folksong closed its eyes to
t he sheet music o f Tin Pan Alley . The collectors
who opened t he canons t o t hos e ni neteen th-cent ury
parlor ballads re f us ed to accept hillb illy and
IS One could d r aw a pe.ra Ll e I be twe en t he expansion of
academic i ntere st f rom s ong as item to the f orm of its
perf orma nce on t he one hand , and the enla rg ed interes t i n
conversational a na lysis an d ethnog raphi e s o f communicat ions
rathe r t han on l y es tablished genre s o f ora l li t e r a ture, on
the othe r . That i s , t he development of schola r ship a round
c ountry mus ic h a s s ha red a l e.rg er drift in f o lklore study .
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blues music . Today the folk lorists who s tudy
hillbi lly end blues r e cords are slow to accept
cu rrent radio- and TV-di s s emi na t ed r ock music
(1981 22) .
With speci fic reference to the style of music being
considered in the present study, Cohen asserts :
. . . t he commercial deecendencs of hillbilly music
are still t hriving in contemporary country mu s i c.
Although it may not sou nd like folk music to most
of us, it is indubitably the co~tilluation of
hillbilly tradition • .. I t wou Ld be a sb-vne if 1118
l ost i n t eres t in one of the most accessible
e xpe r i ment s in fo lk p r oc e s s at this crucial momen t
i n its development (1986 49 4).
Philip Nu s b a um (1974) has gone 50 far as to su ggest
that count ry music has actually displaced balladry in
f unc t i onal, textual and stylis tic terms (see 2. 4 below).
Nusb aum c laims that c ount ry mus i c has stronger connections
to o l der be I Leds than does even contemporary balladry. Of
course, hillbilly recordings a nd co ntemporary country music
have drawn substantially not only from the na rrative song
tradi t ion, primarily a ' domestic ' one , but a lso from a
nu mbe r of more public sty les or 'assembly' t raditions su ch
a s dan ce a nd chu rch mus i c , t ravelling shows and itinerant
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performers 16 as well as from any numbe r of popular sources
which might inform a r e gi ona l canon as noted in 1.3 above.
Yet there is a generalized presumption tha t folk music
and country mus ic are two entirely different ent.ities .
Revival folk performers will typically sneer at. a ny t h i ng
associated with country musi c : it is seen as overly
formularized, musically pedestrian, right-wing in sentiment.
sexist in attitude, depressing in message, and generally as
of little interest save as a source of parody. Count ry
music is usually also seen as being • from" the southern
United States, and its popularity elsewhere as a product of
unrelenting commercial promotion of an alien lo w-b row
culture which usurps local tradition.
Anita Best, for example, describes the country music
which she heard on radio in Placentia. Bay during the 1950s
and 1960s as a ppealing to the youth such as herself, but
also as foreign, threatening, and some what t reasonous . The
adults in her fami ly and community were debating the
l~ This essential distinct ion between domestic and
public traditions is clearly delineated by Ives (1977) with
special reference to the repertoire which men developed
through their exchanges at winter lumbercamps, a social and
collective context, as aga inst the 'domestic' repertoire ,
mostly of women, those narrative pieces sung chiefly to
t heir children . Wilgus and the Cohens made a compe r-ab.Le
dist inction for the roots of commercia l hi llbilly mus i c .
Malone (198C': 421-25) provides a thorough sum.mary of the
literature on this latter question. For a succ i nct
presentation of t he issues see Cohen and Cohen (1977).
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accuracy of radio versions of fam ili o!' r so ngs;
I l istened to t hese mysterious de ba tes wi t h only
on e ear, becaus e r was hop ing they ' d put on ' Roses
are Bloomi ng ' or 'The Moun t i e' s Prayer. ' Pretty
soon the Car t e r Fa mi ly and Han k Sno w ;Jave way to
Patsy c line an d Jim Reev e s . We sang the Hank
Williams songs wi t h the most intense devotion,
although there wa s always a vague uneee i nese on us
- i t was t he kind of f eeliuy y ou ge t whe n you
p r e t e nd not t o r ec ogn ize someone you k now across
t h e street . t c r ne r c c uc t rcn'' to Lehr , Come and I
wi 11 Si n g Yo u , 1985 Xi) 17
Que s t i ons around the formular ized na ture of country music.
its simple mus i ca l fo rm. and the content of its me s sa ge s ,
lire addressed i n some measu r e when I i nv e s ti ga t e its
op erat ion a s a vernacular form. But the question of the
regional , or pe rhaps more accurately. located cha racter of
count ry mus i c , has become an issue i n the critical
l i t e r a t u r e around cou ntry mus i c.
I' In the complex of competing powers a nd s t y les which
cultural mix, hegemony , and syncretism involves, the very
Placentia Bay tradition whi ch Best sets against imported
cou ntry music is i t s e lf the source o f r e s en tment in a
southern shore (Newfoundland ) communi ty such as Calvert ,
whe r e "stage Iris h and ccunt ry and We s t e r n . .. rema i.r; the
mos t pop ul ar music " but " f i ddl e mus i c .. . an d songs about
reset t l ement " a r e fel t t o be f o isted o n t h em. (Poc ius, 1991
276- 277 )
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Peter s on and Davis (19 75) have argued that country
music has be e n so dominat ed by a r t i s t s from the Amer i can
south, espec i a l l y tha t st r etch f rom Te nn e s see thr ough Texas,
that t he mus ic must be seen as a regiona 1 form wh i ch has
been diss eminated elsewhe r e . Mal on e (1 97 9 ) makes muc h the
sa me c l a im . Yet as ea r ly a s 196 5 , wilgus , re f e r ri ng to the
orig i n o f count ry music in t he Sou th as a -myt h in t he best
sense o f the word, · point s ou t :
Ear ly h i llb i lly performers c ame not o nly from t he
lowlan d a nd u p land Sout h, bu t from t h e Grea t
Plains and the Midwe s t - and eventua lly New
Englan d . Nova Scot ia a nd Al b e rt a . Tha t the f irst
irnpo rto!ln t h illbilly radio show originated i n
Chicaql') cannot be expla ined solely by t he presence
of Southern migrants. I t s manifestation was of
the Sou t h; i ts essence was of rural America.
Southe rn hillbilly music seems but a s pecialized
an d dominant fo r m of a widespread music ... (196 5,
1 961
The r e sonant e ff ect of th~ do mi nan t hillbilly-co unt ry
recordings on regional musics ou t sid e o f t he Amer i ca n sout h
i s unden i able , a s i s the tende ncy toward regional select i o n
from t hat dominan t repertoi r e . I n a n a rea o f investigation
on l y now b eginning t o take coh e r e nt sh ape, t h e study o f
"northern " c oun try music is nonetheless o n fi r m fo ot ing .
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Simo n Bron ner suggests:
. . . co untry music h a d an ind epend en t and
con t inuous d eve l opmen t in areas outside the South
incorporat ing existing f dk traditions.
surt .nermcre , regional cf.aracterist ics evolved f rom
a s election of commercial l y disseminated music
f r om cont iguous areas in addi tion to popular
sources (1978 2 )
The astound ing d irect impact of t h e r ecords and radio
play of such art ists as Jimmie Rodge r s , Hank Williams, and
Kitty Wells on the style and repertoire of musicians i n t he
t1aritimes continues even today . Just as astounding and
direct, however is the con tinuing impact of c omme r c i a lly
successfu l per f o r me r s f rom t h e region such as wilE Carter,
Hank Snow, and Don Mess er, whose regiona l influence is
multiplied because of their roots i n the Maritime
Pro v i nc es. " The mode l which Ros enberg (1976) fi rst
developed to interpret the r eg i ona l mi x unde rscores the
special r o l e pla~ 'ed by such celebrities in the creation a nd
popularization of styles and songs i n what is essentially an
aesthetica lly co nservative arena.
18 The mos t ccncveee i llustration o f the direct ef fect
o f one star's style on a local pe rfo r me r in t he ; ," ' an t i c
region is Mi ch a e l Ta ft ' 5 por:-rait of t h e career of JillU1lie
Li nneqar' i n Neweou nd l a nd (1 91H ), a career based on his
abi li t y to s ou uc j ust like Hank Snow, even to the poin t o f
re plicating hi s mis t akes .
)l
Somewhat closer to home s t ill . Cape Breton fiddler
Winston Sc o tty Fitzgerald c eee i.ns the mod e l for many
fiddlers in ea stern Nov a Scotia , includi n g Ned e t e e • Art ' s
f a ther, and to a lesser ext.en'; for f iddlers throughout t he
Marit imes . Those in sout he r n New Bru nswick may pa t t ern
t hei r fiddle-pl lllyi ng after Ned Landry o f Saint John , and s o
on down to qu i te a l oc a l l e ....e l where t he nu a nce of technique
and sty le may be di rectly ob served or ev e n taug ht face t o
f a c e . Mos t cou n try perform e rs cite membe r s o f their fami ly,
despite the obscure pe rforma nce record o f s uc h k in , as
primary influences . The pattern is on e of c oncentric ci rcles
of influence. with oc c a s i ona l segments a t ta i n i otg
disproportionate i rnp.!l c t due t o t he i r a u ra l accessibi lity
through either a pr i vileged or a. wid~spread mod e o f
di s semination . The crit ical factor in heav i ng a n impact on
o t h e r s is li terally t o be heard a nd app r ec iat e d .
Impress i ona ble y ou th who are acquiri ng their musical ski lls
wi l l learn from whatever they hea r end l i ke . Kenne t h S .
Golds tei n (l98Z ) ha s a rgued that i n t he case of the Britis h
f o l ks ong r evival, av ai lable recordings have supp l emented and
augm ent e d the sources of reper t oi r e and s ty1e a va i lable from
r elatives a nd co nmuni.t. y , rather t han replacing those mo r e
traditio nal s ou r c e s . The re i s every reason to believe t hat
the s ame complementari ty applies to coun t ry mus ic i n Nova
Scot i a .
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It is the syncret ism t ha t; cou ntry music achieves which
makes it so fasc ina t i ng. Count ry music is l ocal , yet i t is
g loba l . I t is mad e up of recorded originals, t heir
foreb ea r s and co vers. yet the re is always a rich cu ltural
statement "unde r t he covers . · Beyo nd i t s in t r ins i c
i nt e r es t . country mus ic has become a k i nd of synedoch e for
North Ameri can rural and small town li fe. I n nThe Hillb i lly
Move me nt " (1968 ) , O.K . wilgus makes t h e claim, often c ited,
that a ll f olkl or i sts who are interested i n c urrent or
collected fo lksong in America should know and understand
hillbilly music. He continues: • . ..more impo r t a n t is t he
wider recognition of the significance of hillbi lly mus ic in
the total American culture .· (271) Without misplacing his
intention , i t ca n r ea d i l y be suggested that such ca n also be
said of co untry mus i c in Canad ian cu lture.
The formal study of country music. a s wi t h so many
fi e l d s of c urrent concern in folklore, is comp Lema nt ad by a
vast popul a r l ite r a t ur e (e f . "s upernatural" belief, f o l k
art, co ntemporary legend) , especially in the f orm o f
"fanzines· and commercia l biographies (portions of the
re pos itories referred to in 1. 1). As well, there a re many
se r i ous amateur co llectors and documenters of t he ongoing
cou n try music ph enomenon. Ana lysts from fields other than
fo l k lore ha v e l ook e d at aspects of coun t ry mus ic such as the
e conomics of t h e indus try , careers o f high-profile
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performers , mes sageg contained in the lyrics of t he songs,
r e l a tionsh i ps o f country music to o t her popular mus ics . an d
stylistic currents ove r time.
A handful of i nve s t i ga t o r s, most notably Wi lliam rvev ,
James P . Leary , George H. Lewis , Peter Nar v&ez . Ri ch a r d
Peterson. J i ll'lllie N. Rogers. Neil V. Rosenberg . an d Cha rles
Wolfe ha ve recent l y co ncent r ated on elements of contemporary
c ount ry mus i c performance. All of this l itera t u r e i s now
c oa l e s c i ng into a k i nd of coun t ry mus i c stud ies movemen t
wi th a s ke leta l orga n~ za t i on . The Country Mus i c Founda t i on
i n Nas hvil le and the a nnua l c onf e r enc e in Jimmie Rodge r s'
hometown o f Meridian. Miss issippi are two s t r o ng legs for
such a skeleton i n the American co ntext . As a fo rm which
c l ea r l y ha s bot" folk and popular el ement s, country music
ha s be en shown t o have a powe rful cap a c ity t o f o l d pat t erns
together , with med i a , regional , c orrmunity , c1;'l.d persona l
factors all affecting ongoing r epe rto i r e s , t h e mi:l<
reflec ting bo th the ex posure t o certain forms a nd the
cult ura l concerns of pa rtic i pants . The working language
t hat is count ry mus ic is a wide sp r ead vernacula r wi t h its
p r omoter s, i t s nay-sayers, its o r d inary pa rt i cipan t s a nd now
finally i ts s erious s t u de nt s .
Chapter 2
E:NTE:RING THE: PTC'l'OU COUNTY VE:RNACULAR
2.1 Th e Vernacular Form and Country Music Fans
In her r eveal ing study of t he use of the "corrunonplace"
in Newfoundland ballad singing, Debo r a Kadish not only
presents r ecurrent t heme s which mus t be und ressed from the
refrains o f t he l ocal ballad r epertoire i n order tor meaning
to become c l ear, but a lso suggests a kind of oral
formulation in performance which draws on commonly useful
descriptive ph r a s e s . In the co urse of t h is textual surgery,
Kad i sh makes the l a r ge r point of suggesting t he powe r ,
inclusiveness, and apparent contradictions of the role whi ch
t he vernacular p l a y s:
. . . a t the co re of the vernacular is the do ub le
notion o f i ndigenous and un f r ee . Po s s e s s ed of its
own logic , in dialogue with the other voices of
i t s t ime an d plac e, native but n ot free. The
vernacular stresses mixt u r e whe r e most us ece a of
the term "f o l k l or e" h ave s tressed pure ness. It is
therefore use f u l to draw upon t his sense of the
ve r nacular f o r consideration o f songs that are
t hemselves mixe d , l oc a l reshapings of po pular or
Lneemeercnat songs , and t hat are realized in
d ifferent way s by Newfou ndland men an d women .
( 19B3 13 2 )
Der iving from the La t i n - ver ne cu t ue- rneen i.nc native, the
notion of v e rn ac u l a r wa s first applied to loca l spoken
l ang uages , o ften unwri t ten ones, i nto which holy texts were
eventually t r a ns l ated i n or .re r for relative l y un l e ttere d
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masses to ga in acquaintance wi t h l earned messages. I n t his
usage, vernacular mea nt much t he same t hing as pa t ois or
argot . Car r i e d across genres , vernac ular has come to re f er
in architecture to t he polyglot creat ions of fol k building,
and in music to r efer to what happens "on the ground." i.e .
the mus ic which ordinary people make, regardless o f the
va r i ed o rigins of that music .
The te rm vernacula r has gathered st. atue as a k i nd of
buzzword of relevance in its recent us a ge , but the idea of
ve rnaculari ty contains key emphases for understandi ng an y
strong wor ki ng idiom which lives a nd grows in regula r
performance among ordinary peopl e . Such a vernacular i d i om
h a s almost no formal record or cohort of critical l i t e r a t i
to give it a fo rm an d structure with explicit e t Lc
definit ion. Vernacu lar music is a sort of amorphous c lamour
t.c wacd d ialog ue , refracting the pitch o f t h e street toward
t he ears of those who would de i g n to l i s t en f rom t h e shelter
o f established critica l v eh i c l e s . Vernacular forms take
s hape in process and ra re l y e cc cnmcde t e ex isting t axonomies .
By dlffin i tion , a ll verna cul a r f o r ms challenge the perimeters
of de f i ned genres a nd are t h e embodiment of cu l tural
exp r ess ions wh i ch de mand generi c refi nemen t.
Count ry mus ic is a rich example o f a vernacular
discourse i n t h a t i t is a fluid and mul t i.va r i.ate t erm
f u nc tioni ng as a s hell fo r a va riety of musica l expressions.
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The contou rs of count ry music cha n g e wi t h t he vagaries of
styl e as they va ry over time and a cross r egions, with the
aest he t ic predilect ions o f a given pe r f o rmer . an d with that
performer's p refer red reper toi re . Count ry music is finally ,
in an y given perf o rmanc e , wha t an au dience accepts as
a pp roprialo::! and legitimate in t he co ntext , despi t e wi ldly
di f f e r en t stylistic cha r a cte r is t ics 1 it i s this final f orm
o f i nclusion a nd exc l us ion . t ha t decf er-cd by en ",udience.
which shapes Do heg emonic vehicle ove r t ime . The over -
a rching domin a t i on wh i ch he g emony implies is , i n the c a s e of
co untry mus i c . limited bu t r eal. Notwithstandi ng my
di s c overi e s about t he l imite d scope of t he term cou n try
mus ic i n Pi ct ou Coun ty (which are reported i n the next
chapter), country mus ic i s t h e key i den t ify i ng concep t for a
wide musical terrain , an d its topographic feature s are
co llaps ed into e ·bndscape ~ when a heoefl'Onic form s preads
wi d e l y a nd inclusively . Su ch hegemonic forms frame up over
time a nd c onsolida t e with thei r po pularity. Fo r exa mpl e ,
t he smooth, innovative, re l a x ed but po lished sound o f the
l a t e fi f ties a nd ea r l y s i x t i e s , e p itomize d by J im Ree ve s and
Pa tsy Clin e, became t he hegemoni c f orm o f the Nas hv il l e
scund; ' This s t y lis t i c umbrella suc ceeded t he h onky- t onk
form of a few y ea r s ea r lier represen t ed by Hank Williams and
I The best succinc t ov e r view o f the r i se and decline
of the Na s hvi lle Sound is I vey (19821.
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Ki t t y Wells .
The repert oi r e s a nd s t ylis t i c characteris tics o f each
po pu l a r mus ic fo rm, wi th rock an d j azz as muc h as with
country , ha v e taken sha pe in fits and l'lta rts , with d ramat ic
addit i ons t o t he fe a tures of t he canon at certain s':.ages i n
t he hi s tory o f t he form as well as periods o f sta gna t i on and
co ns o l i da t ion intervening between impo rt a nt i nnova t i ons. ~
Hegemonic f orms within each i di om ac t as broad sweep ing
gestures toward vernacular mus i c s and thereby form one
powerful input ecwarc the definition o f a community' s
musical canons.
But bey ond the s e gen er i c . hegemon i c a nd literal aspects
of a v e rn a c ula r music . a per va s i ve vehicle such a s c o untry
mus ic not on l y occupies a b r o ad s ection of musica l terra i n
bu t a lso f a lls out as a co mrron pa rt of conversa t iona l
r hetori c . I n Pi ctou County one can frequently encounter
l i nes from coun t ry so ngs and r eference s to well -k nown
co un t ry music persona litie s i n or dina ry conve rsation among
persons who have no direct c onnect i on to profes sional
coun t ry mus i c performa nc e . A knowledge o f cou ntry music
h e r e might be compared to a knowledge o f certain
2 The relat ively complicated pattern by whi ch some
sense can be made of waves in the h istory o f each • named
system" in a vernacular musical t radi t ion was for some yea r s
an ongoing ch allenge f or Richard Peterson 11972 , 197 5 ) . Th e
name "named system" i s from Rosenberg , Transforming
Tr ad i t i on 177 -18 2.
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pr ofes sional st~·. ts i n some ma le co mpa nies or of s oa p operas
or popul ar movies and the ir s t a r s i n ot her circles , serving
a s a par t of the everyday voca b ulary. part of a d ialog i c
code i n which the c ont en t o f a popul a r cul t ur e system is t he
basis for idioms, a llegori es a nd a na logies in everyday l ife.
To interpret such a vernacular discourse in i t s own or other
va lid terms requires a t h ick acquaintance wi th its forms and
f o i b l e s as they operate among participants. To pretend
knowledge o f these particulars du ring conversation i n a
study of t his sort i s likel y t o e ve ntually become se!f -
defeating o r emba r r a s s i ng . Even in the midst of
co nversat ion, an easy acquain t ance on t he researcher's part
wi t h n ames , musical forms and songs can be as important as
would be such acquaintance with speci fic local geography for
a r eg ional study . This k ind of i nformation is, is ShOI:t, a
kind o f insider knowledge wi t h which en ef fective observer
must h a ve at least a passing acquain tance.
Th e s tudy of f an s is itself a developing fi eld o f study
which commonly unites t extual , ethno graphic and semiot ic
i ns ights . ! In his use fu l de lineat i on of forms of f an
· p r od u c t i vi t y ,· John Fiske dis t inguishes among the sem iotic,
) A recent treatment o f f a ns which takes t he i r ac tive
engagement wi t h a c ommuni t y of admirers as a base poin t is
J en ki ns (199 2) . Lewis (1992) i s a representative co llection
of r ecent, l a r ge l y Bri t i sh s cho l ars hip on fans in the fo rm
o f e leven s hort studies .
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the enunciative , and the textua l ways o f making me a n i ng f rom
the texts o f a popular culture form. The enunciat ive is a
form of meaning-creation or meani ng-enhancement which may
ac tually be generative in the format ion of the fan and might
often be most adequately depicted in ethnographic ways, but
a lways acts directly i n a shared social and usually oral
milieu :
'rhe talk of women soap-opera fans has been widely
studied .. . to show how the meanings and
evaluations of characters and t.he i r- behaviour in
the soap-opera are re lated more or less direct ly
to the everyday l i ve s of the fans. Indeed. much
of the pleasure of Eendorn lies in the fan talk
that it produces. and many fans report that their
choice of their object of fandom was determined at
least as much by the oral community they wished to
join as by any of its inherent characteristics .
If colleagues at work o r at school are constantly
talking about a particular program, band, team or
performer, many people b ecome drawn into fandom as
a means of joining that particular social group
(Fiske 1992 , 38). 4
Typically , however, :nusic fans do not adopt an attachment to
a cultural item through a bald social motivation such as
Fiske s llgges.:s, but rather select songs, singers and styles
from the welter of forms available according to a complex of
aesthetic, regional and biographical criteria . The
resulting mix functions to prcvrde solace and i de n t i t y for
the fan in personal terms and a form of meaning in cognitive
4 Gerdld Thomas (1980) provides a fascinating account
of the interactive effects of soap opera fandom and
traditional oral narratives i.n the case of French
Newfound1o!ind.
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terms . The mea ning may be equivocal . the solace temporary ,
an d t he i d e nti t y borr owed, yet the IfIUsic ho lds a n emo t i onal
i mpor t ance for the fan which may a lso serve as a foil in
s ocia l interaction .
Fa ns of count ry mus ic, a s of other fo rms of popular
expression . vary in t he intens ity of thei r commitment t o .
degrees of participllotion in, and ext en t of knowledge about ,
their preferred s tyl e of music . Th e extreme end o f t hi s
variation is i.llustrated in a numbe r of colourful s t or i e s
about fans, a nd descriptions of their commi t ment to certain
a r t i s t s and t he i r work . 5 Th e popu lari ty of Moe Bandy 's
ve r sion o f "Hank Wil liams. You Wrote My Life " c ould serve as
a n i llustrat ion of the s ent imen t .
But c o un t ry music f an s are wi del y r eputed t o be among
the mos t l oy al. Onc e es tabl i shed . t he coun try mus i c
perf ormer can e nj oy quit e a stable career co mpa r ed to those
i n other fo rms o f popular a r t . One widely known song ca n
propel an a rtist to c el eb rity status . As Ros enbe r g (1986 )
has point.ed ou t, thi s s ta tus is rever sibl e , t hough s uch
~ One of t he most entertaining s tor i es o f fan
commitment in country music is tha t of t he J ohnny Cash fan,
Bill PlItch of Oklahoma, who c r afted the ca r describe d in
-o n e Piece at a Time . · The son g t ells of an a uto pla nt
wo rker who smuggles an enti r e Cad i llac out of t he plant over
a period o f years , The resu lt ing composite model, made o f
parts dat ing from 1949 to 1 973, i s a rather odd-looking
vehicle . Afte r the fan presented Cash with the vehicle, a
film o f t h e p resentation was used in Ca sh ' s stage show. Se e
Dellar and Woot ton (198 4 112) .
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r eve r s al seems l e s s conmon for country mus i c i a ns than £01:
ot he rs . Many c ountry mus i c i an s success fully con tinue
profe ssional performance for decades , t h ough most fans kno w
them only f o r o ne big hi t , thei r ·signature song : " Dave
Dudley for ·six Days on the Road;- Lynn Anderson f or "Ros e
Garden; " Freddy Hart for "Easy Lovin' 0" The more cynical
pop culture critics refer to such arti s t s as one-h i.t;
wonders. But these c ountry music performers, it should be
pointed ou t, are cha racteristical ly seasoned professionals
wi.t h polished road shows and a broad r epertoire .
Perhaps mor e important than such commitment to l esser
known celebrities, however, is t he loyalty tha t many count ry
fa ns have to t h e idiom, or the qen r e , even though , as we
will see in Chapter 3, that l oya l t y may take an even more
de l i mited f orm. In count less lounges a nd tav e rns across
North America, count ry musi c is the stap le for bar bands a s
wel l as f o r ce lebrit ies wi th local , regional or national
s t a tus . Ev e ry such venue is likely to sponsor discussions
among pa t r o ns as to what is "r aa Lj.y country . - For t hem,
music is p r i mar i l y country mus i c , the axis around wh i ch all
ot her musics t urn . ~1hen a sub-set of t he large vehicle o f
country music takes a hegemonic role, l oyalt i e s may become
much more specific a n d pr ecise , defi ning a s pecial form in
t erms of regio n , gender , mu s i ca l style, or even language .
The very s erious fa n may be t he person who wi ll dr ive
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hundreds of miles to see a performance, garner an
encyclopaedic knowl edg e of the pe r so na l l ife of a favourite
pe r f orme r or co llect their complete recorded works. quarrel
with fa mily o r friends over the position of the radio d i al ,
or adopt an imitat ive dress code, in particular that of the
stylized cowboy or cowg i rl . This kind of devotion to a
romantically conceived lifestyle or to a particular artist
c an easily be seen as a man ia. where passion for the object
of identity or admirat ion s upplants that for work, family,
or community . When one 's "Day d r eams About Night Things · are
focused on someone (or something ) one has not met or
touched, the form of attachment which it expresses deserves
a commentary wh i ch separates t he average fan and casual
young "wannabe" from true fan-aticism .
A fu ll devotion to such a n idealized figure or
lifestyle, as sometimes happens wi t h fa ns of popular culture
forms and its heroes, could be under s cood a s reflecting a
ki nd of impotence . The grandeur of the idol t hrives on the
projected energy of t he i dol a t r ous . The i mpa c t of the star
is proportional to the selflessness of t he fan . As Buck
Owens remarked in h i s recorded Carnegie Hall concert : -It
takes peopl e lik e y ou to make people like me . ·
The Frankfurt schoo l o f critica l ana lys is, us i ng a
c reative combination of Marxist an d Freud ian notions . sees
i n s uch projective idolatry a common need t o find real human
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contact in a harsh imrJ~rsona l world, con t a c t which engenders
meaning and asserts control. if only vicariously. For su ch
analysts, the object of admiration becomes a ki nd of vessel
into which is poured the alienated en e r gie s of a
subordina ted populace . class. o r class fragment ." Access
to such an ob ject is poss ible t h r ough obsequious adoration,
fortunate s ocial placement, t he payme nt o f a f ee , o r
...rni t e t i on . Whet he r such an ob j e c t is a living hu man be i ng ,
a dead one , or al together inan imate is o f l i t tl e
consequence . The impo rtant element is the attachment , the
dependence, the project ion of potency . I n One-Di mens ional
Man, Herbert Ma r cus e p oints out how people · fi nd their s ou l
in their automobile, hi-fi set, sp lit -level horne , k i t c hen
equipment. The very mecha n i s m which tie s the individual t o
his society has ch anged .. . • (1964 9 ) Suc h conenodi t i es are
the objective embodiment o f rela t ions among peop l e. This
embodiment of r elations may be in r eve r e d commodities, i t
could be channelled toward a cultish socia l group or
identi ty, bu t may just as easily, perhaps more readily, be
embodied in revered pe rsons . Car and star may not be very
different f r om each other . The project. ion of special powers
or exalted status , e v en cha r isma , on to the "o t.he rr " j'e it
• See especia l ly, among many re levant wo rk s using th i s
f oc us, Adorn o (l94 1) , Fromm (1955), ke ich (1 946, 1948), a nd
Marcuse (1964 ) fo r t he key ideas a nd mo s t i mporta n t
s tatem ents .
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deity, idol, lover, or star i s a profound statement of the
self -perceived i nadequacy of t h e worshipper or maniacal fan .
Erich Fromm draws t.heae connections in The Sane Society:
Just as in the case of religious i do l at ry , he has
projected all his richness into the other person,
and experiences this richness 110t any more as
someth ing which is his, but as something alien
from hims e l f , deposited in somebody else, wi th
which he can get in touch only by submission to,
o r submergence in, t he other person . The same
phenomenon exists in the worshipping submiss ion to
a political leader, o r to the state . (113)
One Newf oundland fan, after driving 200 miles to see a 1988
Merle Haggard concert in St . John's at which "The Hag "
performed for exactly an hour . remarked in a loca l radio
interview that he had often wondered whether he would ever
ge t the chance to be close to a guy like Merl e Haggard.
- Today i s the day! " he exclaimed. providing a lucid
illustration of the k ind of "contagious magic" on which
highly committed fandom depends. The incorporat ion of
popular mus ic items into the individual psyche and the
ensuing "ownership" of a performance item or the performing
personality by a f a n through the experiential "flash" of
recognition. so succinctly outlined by Ado r no over fifty
years ago st i ll makes sense i n cases like t his .
But such formulations speak of ext reme, though perhaps
archetypal ca ses . Not all country music fa ns enter Dolly
Parton or Hank Willi ams Jr .look-alike contests (though such
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contests exist) I no r do they all stand in line f ive mid-
wi nter hour s waiting for tickets to a George Jones concert
to go on sale, as a long line of people did in st. John's.
for instance , in February of 1987 . Only some can name a ll
of Tammy \'lynette's husbands or cite the Hank Williams
discography by rote. Only for t he most d evoted, those like
the original "urban cowboy" Dew Westbrook, on whom the
blod.buster movie is based . is country music the kind of
code which Aaron Latham describes: "Count r'y mucIc is the
city cowboy's Bible, his literature, his self -help book, h is
culture. It tells him how to live and what to expect, " (22l
For l e s s e r fans, country music is more like a handbook o f
proverbs, a secular advice column. an aural tabloid.
The form which a vernacula r tradition in music assumes
i s . once again in Kodish 's t e rms , "na c i ve but no t free .· It
is traditiona l and i t is innovative, i t is in a p l a ce yet
on ly pa r t l y of a place, it is creative yet it i s typically
a Lso i mi t at i v e , it gives voic e to local concerns yet draws
i mages f r om impos s i b l y romantic l oca l e s , i t is participatory
and i dol - f or mi ng at the same t ime . As with a patois, the
vernacular uses a v ocab ul a ry which bridges centre and
pe riphery , or in the case of cou ntry music, links
peripher ies through centres. Scotty Fitzgerald a nd Scotty
Stoneman, Hank Snow an d Ha nk Wi ll i ams , Rita Ma cNeil and Reba
McEntire all walk a cross the fig ur a t i v e stage in pictou
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County, bringing Big Pond , Cap e Breton, together with Mount
Olive, Alabama. 1
The language of feeling, of love and lovers, of loss
and pain, of fam ily and the past. o f fears and hopes, all
circulate in t he cauldron of the ve rnacular; conversa tions
are meaningful t h r ou gh it, evenings are spent sharing it,
life is i nt e r pre t ed by mea ns o f it . I n the idiom of country
music are e lements of a life philosophy and an ideology. As
Leonard Cohen said when asked why he ha s always l i ked
country music: "Beca us e Lc ' 5 true . " ~
Big Pond, Nova Scotia, is the original home of Rita
MacNeil; Mount Olive. Alabama . that of Hank Williams . I n the
paired names, the scct tys , Hanks and Rita/Reba, the first i n each
set is a Nova Scotian , the second from t he southern U.S.
I On Friday Night Live hos ted by Ralph Benmergui, cae
Te levision, Fe bruary 12 . 1993.
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2 .2 In t ersections of Bi og raphy a nd Ethnography
As I grew up in t he a r e a where I also conduct ed t hi s
r e s e a r ch, it was often pres umed in conv e r s a t i on tha t I was
we l l acqua int ed with SOMe s p eci fic b i t of i nformation wh i ch
1 could not poss ibl y be in a ny de finite way. I o f t e n had
d i f f i c u l t y . f o r e xa mple, recalling an event of delimited
loca l impo rtanc e o r t he name of a musi cal pe rfor mi ng a c t
f r om ren or fif t een yea r s earlier , " I n t his r especc , my
own r ole a s fi e l dworker and inter v i e we r was temporally
unusual i n t hat I was somewha t older t han my pr i me
i n f o rman t s . He nce , some o f my loca l kn owl edge was from a
period b e f o r e thei r reco ll e c tion . For cnece n c e , I remembe r
the f ound i ng of l ocal r adio s t a t i on CKEC i n the ea rly
1 95 0 's , wh e r ea s Ar t a nd Pat Fi t t co u l d no t .
My joint knowl edge wi t.h t.he Fi t t.s was from ou r y out.h
duri ng t h e mid- fi ft ies to mid- s ixt i es a nd t he period 19 81 -
94 , during my rese a r c h for t h i s r epor t . But there i s a gap
9 51Jc h loca l e v e nt s a s unusua l we a ther or h i ghway
a cc i dents are t y p i cally recalled with v i v i d d e tai l by l oc al
r e s iden t s , bu t hardly r epo rt ed - e broed. - For example, about
1985 Wi l l ie Nel s on' s t ou r b us ha d a highway c o ll i s i on wi t h a
loc al ve h i cle n ear Tru r o i n wh i ch t he loca l man died , I
happened to be visitin g a t the t ime , 50 when this i ncide n t
came up in con v ersatio n , a s it did a c oupl e o f time s i n the
fol lowing ye a r s , I wa s able t o r e cognize a nd situa t e t he
i ncide nt .
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o f abou t twenty y e a r s , f r om abou t 1964 -86, the period during
which t he Fitt brothers grew up and became y oung adults,
while I wa s living several figurative worlds away from
Pic tou County. Art l"itt was out of t he area during about
ten years o f t hat period {approximately 1973 -8 31. working as
a professional musi c ian . As a result. he and I share a
s t a t us as part ou tsider, particular ly as we both spent some
o f those f onnative years i n Ontario and share knowledge o f
that country musi c scene . Th is touchstone has some times
guided Art's conunents t o me, I t hink, by his mak.ino
references to re latively obscure Ontario artists (someone of
the status of Terry cec-i sae , for exam ple) as well as in his
ca ndid r e f e r e nc e s t o certain l oc a l attitudes . By contrast,
his brother Pat Fitt has always lived in t h e area, and his
knowl edge and framework are continuous and uninterrupted,
but c ircumscrib ed.
Met h odo l og i ca lly , the co verage of this scene i n an
effective manner has been a cha llengi ng fie l d project . To
conve rse know ledgeably o f country mus i c pe rformance i n
Pictou County has been , for a non-res ident of t he area ,
of t he most demanding expectations in t he resea rch task . I
tr ied my u tmost to be ac quainted with t he loca l scene so as
to avoid being trea ted as a n outsider novice, a complete
s t r anger, in the type of i nfor mat i on I wa s provided. If a
l ocal fo'm or musician ment ioned t h e na me o f a re latively
.,
obscur e performer, e ither contempora ry or f rom y ears pa st .
my ef fec t i ve fie ldwork wou l d be jeopardi zed , I f e lt , if 1
co u l d no t no rtMlly recccnte e the pe r s on and wha t they
rep r esen ted in t he conversational reference . This sort of
knowledge is ve ry idiosync ratic t o a l oca l area and
l ite ra lly i mpos s i ble to a cquire i n a ny other f a shi on than
hang i ng out a l o t in t he r i gh t pla ce s an d wi th t h e r ight
people . A r efe r e nc e l i b r a ry o f t he vernac ular i s bu t a n
en t i c i ng oxymoron .
When I fi r s t r eturned to pi ctou county with thi s
p r oject in mind. I had al ready spent about twe nty yea r s
fol lowing cou nt ry mus ic care f ully. As en eager a nd curious
f a n , I kn ew a number o f the fi ner d istinctions mad e by
rnusician·J. fans . and o thers active in country music. though
this understand ing had arrived slowly .
When i n about g rade three , I was made t o sing -vcur
cheatIn - Hea rt- with classmate J ess ie Pe r ry in front o f the
entire student body o f the Sut he r l an d' s River El emen tary
Sc hool ( thi r t y -odd s tudents spread over seven g ra d e s in one
room), I ha d no i de a that thi s wa s co untry musi c a nd that i t
was di s t i ngu ishe d from o ther t ypes of mus i c . l e t a l one tha t
t h e so ng wa s c ompos ed by t he "h i llb i lly Sha kespeare . " Hank
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Williams. l~ This was simply t h e music which we a ll kn ew .
In part, we al l knew t his mus ic because o f our reception of
the most powerful racd o station i n the Maritimes (a nd a esc
affiliate) . CFCY Charlottetown , t he progra ms of wh i ch during
t he e ar ly 1 950 ' s included not only Don Me s s e r and Hi s
Islanders, but t he week ly ' Sh u r -Ga i n Amateur Cavalcade, 6
which fe atured many child entertainers . I later became
hook ed on the country music form wh e n I fi rst h e a r d J ohn ny
Cash on local radio station CREe New Glasgow. While still a
chi ld, I bought the 78 rpm single of " Ba l l a d of a Teenage
Queen " b / w "Big River,· 11 ca joled my father into ta:dng me
t o see Cas h when he performed at the New Glasgow Stad ium
(circa 1 958 ) . and argued relentlessly with my friends about
ho w much better he was than Elvis Presl ey . Our mus ical
deba tes of tha t t i me now sound much t he same as those which
occurred t hroughout much o f the continent while r o ck and
10 The example of "Your Cheatin' Heart " is also
offered by Robert Cantwell i n his composite sketch of the
American suburbanite born in the 19 40's wh os e school might
i nclude a "schoolmate with a s ou thern accent, whose father
h ad come from Kentucky t o work at t he f oundry or the auto
p l ant - and who, t o your amazement, brought a g iant f lat - top
guita r to the f ifth-grade t a lent show, playi ng a n d singing
in a piping voice "You r Cheat in' Heart "." (Cantwel l i n
acsenbera 1 993 47 ) The signi ficant dif f e r e nce be t ween
Cantwell's d ep i c t i on and IlTi own, of cou rse, is t h a t Can twell
offers the exa mple as cu l tura l ly "ot he r ," whereas in the
Suthe rland's River El emen t a ry Sc hoo l the song wa s , t hrough
some ra ther compl icated a pp r op r i a t i o ns , ou r s .
I I Johnny Cash 78 r pm ph onodisc Qua lit y 1692 U-28 4.
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roll put i t s pe rma nent face- li f t onto popula r musi c .
I t was only as a student a t King ' s College . Dalhousie
Un i v e r sit y in Ha li f a x i n the mid-s ixties , howe ver, tha t I
r ee Li aed that there were segments of the population who
either had no direct acquaintance wi th country music or
refused to take i t ser iously. 1 rapidly became aware that
h igher educat ion a nd country mu s i c r a r e l y mixed . Afte r
dabbling in blues, j a z z , rhy tlun and b lues , and folk rev iva l ,
I finally admitted t ha t the aesthetic centre of my mus ica l
preference wa s country, and have identif ied myself as a
co untry music fan ever since . Havi.ng begun t h i s musica l
sojourn i n pictou County, where my father still lives, I
returned there for t h i s study.
For my f irst seventeen years, then , as I grew up i n
pictou County between the l a t e nineteen forties and early
nineteen s ixties , rural pictou County was virtually my whole
wor l d. Since 1964, i have neve r l i v ed t he r e , t hough I hove
vis ited fo r days or weeks eu a time each of the thirty years
since I have left. 1 ~
When I beg an fie l dwork in 198 7, I was simul taneous ly
shot bac kward, t i me-capsule l ike , to the cultural and
emotiona l world of my c hildhood , but was also entering a
12 The deve lopment of my f andom an d ident ity with
coun t ry music bea r s an unca nny resemblance to that o f the
pseudonymous J oh n MacDona ld in Lade nhe i m (198 7) .
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co mple tely fore ign s oc i a l space and cultural scene . During
the i n t e r ven i ng ye ars, I had l i v e d i n four other provinces;
wor ked Ln indust ry, cons truction carpentry, lobster f i s h i n g ,
ba rtending, and professional organizing: completed two
university degrees; lived i n Mon t r e al about ten years; a nd
spent most of my working li f e as a teach e r in pos t - secondary
institutions. Pictou Co un t y had become for me about two
pa rts memory and one part novelty .
One of the fortuitous , but c omplicat ing f act o r s of
do i ng research in an ar e a of sparse populat ion, wh e r e my
parents s till lived, and where I spent my formative y ea r s ,
is that relatons among important respondents and family can
intersect. Fa c es a nd names fro.T\ h igh schoo l and earlier
kep t pe eking ove r t he wall of my oft en reflexive
observations .
AS i t happened, Ar t Fitt' s sister ca me to wor k as care
worker and housekeeper fo r my ai ling parents. For a period
of about two years , off and on, I would see Cathy Fitt
(Ross) wh en I came home, stayed wi th my parents and
co nducted more f i e l dwor k . To a much l a r ge r extent t han
would otherwise have been the case, I had a d i r e ct conduit
t o t he mus ic i a n in whom I wa s most interested for my thesis
research "on c ount ry mus ic in pictou Country" t hrough his
ga r r u l ous s i ster . I l ea r ned details of he r own mus ica l
ac tiv i tes a nd some of t h e family history from har , and , a s
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it ha ppened . accoItQanied her to a couple o f country mus ic
events . including one of he r brother 's performances . and met
other s through her .
On one such occasion , Cat hy invited me to accompany he r
husband and hers elf to a show/dance . Thi s incident in
pa rticular captures the essence of such contradictions a s my
dua l r o les as researcher/ g rownup l oca l child thrus t in my
direct ion. I t wa s a t Diamond Jim' s tavern i n we s t vi lle , on
New Year' s night, 1990 . 'I'his wa s one evening when my p rime
respond ent and focus of my study, Cathy' s brother. wa s no t,
t he pe r f orme r . Rather , t he very popular live a c t this
evening was Halifax -based Hal Br uc e a nd hi s Hired Ha nd Band ,
a r egionally popular a nd s u cc e s s f u l touring band wi th a
reperto i re o f large l y up - t.errpc country a nd rec r o-rock , a
v e ry go od da nce ba nd .
At such events, one mus t make cons c i ous deci s i ons about
the role one wi shes to play , striki n9 so me kind o f ba lance
between i nv i sib i li t y ( fly on the waUl and a real person . I
was simul taneous ly fie ldwo rker, Cat hy ' s friend , member of
t he a ud i enc e . These r o l es wer e at times contradictory .
Cathy asked me t o da nc e. I accepted . I t had be e n ma ny
years since I had j ived or t wi s ted on a pi c t ou Count y da nce
floor, an d even more since I ha d fi r s t tentative l y
rei ter ated my sister 's 1, 1-2 walt z i n s t r uc t i ons. I now
danced, if it could be called t h a t, in a kind o f fre e -form,
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middle-aged disco style. shaped by my Montreal experience.
So I danced a couple of numbers.
Before describing this awakeni ng event , t he re is one
more detail, having t o do with personal presentation : dress
and c ompo r t me nt . I am not what would norma l ly be cons i de red
a s t y lis h dresser , but I do live in Mont real , where the art
of s a r t c.r i a l p r e s entat i on is highly i ns t i t u tio nali zed .
While in pictou County . I spend mos t of my pe r sonal time in
t he c ount ry . a t o r near my parents' home in Sutherland' s
River , where I grew up. When on an oc casional trip t o town
(New Gl a s gow) . 8 mi les away , fo r day-t i me errands, I can
dress • rural casua l, · a nd look much like a ny c ounty dwe ller .
Fo r an even ing out, ho wev er, I no longer have a war drobe
such as other forty-five year old patrons would wear to
Diamond Jim's . In short , most local people wouln. recognize
me as being f r om away .
While dancing , I had not iced a man of ab out 55 years ,
dres sced i n a whi te undershirt under a plaid jack-shirt which
h ung l oo s e l y over clean grey work pants going down to his
ope n 10 inch kodia k s tyle wor-k bo o ts . He had abou t a week
of grey stubble on hi s face, a cap , an d a mus cular , bu t
slightly tipsy an d glassy-eyed air o f confide nc e about hi m,
broad s hou l de r s and thick hands . I woul d call him handsome,
with a somewha t cocky man- about -town air . He was flirting
with severa l women, and clearly known by most ot h e r s on the
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da nc e floor. Glancing about the floor whi le dancing. his
eyes and mi n e had met a couple of times. but I was cautious
not to prolong the gaze and therefore challenge him . My
y out h f ul experience had taught me how little it can take in
such circumstance to start a fight , and I had no
inclination . How would :': write that one up? Folklorist
beaten up en dance floor!
During a short break between dances , as I s tood on the
floor beside Cathy, whose apparently jealous husband was
eying us from the sidelines, this other man approached me
directly. He walked straight across the f loor to me,
stopped about 15 inches from my face and asked : ·Where the
fuck are you from? · The scramble of possible responses
through which my defensive mind sea rched lit on what seemed
to be the s afest, truest, and most disarming. "Sut he r l a nd ' s
River," I responded. He eyed me for half a minu te . then
silently turned and wal ked away . The music began, and I
returned to my middle-aged disco dancing. It was as if the
whole event was in slow motion, a scene from a film. But I
chatted with him on the way out a couple of hours later, and
he was quite friendly; the k i n d of guy whose sandpaper grip
softens over a three minute handshake in the cold Westville
night.
This incident made me even more acute ly aware of the
potential t r ea ch e ry of mixing while observing, and of the
naivety of thinking that just because I was from there, I




2.3 Mackenzie's singers a nd Pictou County History
The now cteee tc s tudy o f vernecukar song t raditions in
pictou County. thou'Jh not name d that a t the time. was done
three ge ne r a tion s ago. W. Roy Mackenzie (1 883- 1 957 ). who
gre w l'~ in Ri ver J ohn (s ee map ) . unde r t o ok a pioneering
ef f o rt of so ng collection a nd re po r t a ge betwee n 1908 and
1928 . Most o f t he fieldwor k appea r s t o h av e been done j ust
be t cxe World War I i n the wes tern pa r t of his na tive pictou
County a nd i n Colchester an d Cumber land Cou nties whi c h Li e
to the West of pic t ou County a long the Northunberla nd shore
toward New Bru nswick. Macke nzie collected songs during
sununer recesses first from his Ph.D . studies at nerverd.
later f rom his teaching duties at W",shington University in
Missouri .
The re are a number o f paral lels between Ma c kenz i e ' s
efforts an d my own, most precis e l y perhaps at a b i cq rephdcc I
level. Li tt le i s known o f Ma cke nz i e' s ea rly li fe save those
sc ant de t ai l s which he hims e lf pr ov i des in his boo ks and
a rt i c l e s and i n t h e sympathe tic port r ai t d ra wn t oge t he r by
Malcolm Laws i n the Forewor d to t he rep r i nt o f Ballads and
Sea Songs from Nova Sc otia. He gr ew up a t t he end o f the
l ast century en t irely i n Ri v e r J ohn , it seems, where h i s
f ather r a n the f amily shipbuilding business . River John at
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t he t i me was a bustling community thriving on the commer-ce
of the Northumberland Strait and the Gulf of St . Lawrence
beyond . Young Roy used t o hang a round old Ned t e c obbler 's
shed and it was here that his affection for the o l d ballads
f irst deve loped . Or did i t ? I t seems appare nt from notes
and i ntroduct i ons in his work that these o l d songs would
have r emained but ch ildhood memories were it not for the
i ns pi r a tion and intense encouragement o f George Lyman
Kittredge, who taught Mackenzie at Ha rvard . Kittredge
himself had, of course, been t a ught by Franc is J a mes Ch i l d ,
so a proud and longstanding legacy in t he literary study o f
ballads s p i lled directly onto the young Mackenzie' s l ap.
Mackenzie had already studied at Da l h ous i e University
i n Hali fax (a s did I, as did my mother , and her great uncle
Ge or ge) before go ing on to Ha r v a r d for graduate work, where
his moth er'S b r o the r s had s t ud i ed after growing up in
Dur ha m, pictou Coun t y , a few mi l es from Ri ver John . Roy
Mackenzie was returning from ph.D studies i n Boston to an
a rea where mos t people did not enter high school . Yet f or a
Nova Scotia n to go off t o t he "Bos t o n St a tes " in search of
qrea t er t h i ng s had been a common pattern among s ome families
for generations . As Gera ld Pocius reminds us in the context
of small coasta l communit ies on the Avalon Peninisula of
eastern Newfoundland, sal twater c ommunities have been mobile
for a long time: "Calvert men travelled - and somet imes
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worked - in p laces up and down the eastern seaboard of
northern North America . Travel by boat linked each
consnuni.ty with the world .· (1991, 278) My great. great
unc le George, who grew up in Sutherland's River, had moved
to New England in 1 879 and remained t here, two of my great
aunts. who were con temporaries of Mackenzie, spent some
years there, and so had uncles of Mackenzie who were
contemporaries of my uncl e George . Many families had such
strong ties. The unique part for Roy Mackenzie was his
level of education; he was to go on in later career as a
philologist and Shakespeare specialist, well remember-ed in
Missouri as head of the English Department at Washi ngton
University in St . Louis until his retirement in 1952. One
of his singers, Sandy Rogers, recognized a certain
educational gulf when he wondered what the good gentleman
wanted to write down t.he se old songs for: "a great scholar
like you, that's got he's house full 0' books about h i at e ry
and portry?" (Mackenzie 1919 111)
In his travels about the countryside , Mackenzie was
often accompanied and introduced by his cousin, Owen
Cameron, who was a medical doctor. The Inunedfat e status
thus derived ensured that they would not be abruptly chased
from the property. as mig ht unwelcome strangers, but it also
meant that Mackenzie's form of participant observation was
somewhat in the Brit ish tradition of the parson and the
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gentleman visiting the hearths of simpler folks . On o ne
occasion, Mac ken zie f ound h imself on the t r ai l of an old
singer named Bob Lan g ille who ha d , in t h e absen ce of
s u f fi c ient "c o i n of the realm, · t r ied to pay anothe r doc t or
friend wi t h t he s i ngi ng of ballads. Old Bob lived with his
two age d sisters . I n the company of this unp aid doctor,
Ma c ken z i e "set; out one morning for the humbl e abode of the
ancient trio." (~. 42) . Ma cke nz i e was introduced, old
Bob responded cordially , and then d isappeared :
After I ha d given a fairly complete account o f my
parentage, occup ation. and place of a bode in
answer t o the i nsistent demands of t h e sisters,
Bob r eappea r ed , ha ving in the mea ntime exchanged
his t attered "COW's breakfast " for the mor e
ceremonial headgear of an an tique fe lt hat . This
he continued to wear, except f o r the brief
int ermisision o f dinner -t ime, during the r e s t of
the day , in honour o f his visit from two
professional gentlemen . (43)
Several of t he songs which Ma c kenzie t ranscribed we r e taken
f r om his own an d his mot her's reco llect ions of the singing
of housemaids i n Roy ' s home o f origin and in the Eaton home
a t Durham wh e r e h i s mo the r and he r brothers ha d g rown up.
It is c lear from the i nformation provided t hat Mack e nz i e ' s
background was privi leged to an extent which b o r de r s on a
cultural aristocracy . In re cc , his widow and former
co l leagues de s c r i be him in exactly t hose terms : a pe rfect
ge ntleman , erudite , un derstated i n his learning yet d ramatic
in personal s t y le, wi t h a s pecia l flair f o r the linking o f
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-gown- with -town ." Mrs. Mackenzie r e calls that the Ri ver
John home o f Richard Hines . who contribu ted more songs to
the co llect i on than any other s ingle pe r fo rme r, was a l ways
welcoming:
We s pent evenings wi th Dick and -MaIMlY - for ye ars .
He had s a iled on some o f Roy ' s Gr andfather ' s
ships , and Roy to him was a we ll beloved prince
for whom he would do anythi ng . a nd our evening
v isits were events to be cher i shed . (Ethe l Stuart
Macke nzie in Laws, - For ewo r d, · VI I)
Hi s work i s important f o r t he de t e r mi ne d and exacting
methodology he employed . He bounced through the back r oads
relentlessly wi th his wife as enthusiastic bu t patient
c ompanion a s well as co- t rans c riber . a nd t he y were
meticulous in t h e ir recording of exact wordings ,
p r on unciations, and in s ome cases the tune s (42 o f t he 162
i n his collect i on). This careful r e nde ring to print o f
ballads and othe r songs co llec t ed ora lly f r om Nova Sco t i a
was a task shared by Phillips Barry , Ar thu r Huf f Fa uset
(whos e work centred on black t r adi t ions ) . a nd Helen
Creighton , but Ma cke nzie 's Ba llads and Sea Song s from NOVll
Scotia was the first bo ok-length treatment , and h e was t he
second to print a ny such material. A perusal of the sources
a nd co l l e ct i ons t o which Ma c ken zi e referred in pu t t i ng
together his song co llect ion (xxxvii) do es show t hat.
although he hod colle c t e d the songs nearly twenty years
be fo re he published them , t he intervening period (19 08-192 8)
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had wi t ne s s e d a fl urry of pub lications of this sort,
i ncluding collections by Belden, Campbell and Sharp, Cox ,
Gr ay, (John) Lomax, Pou nd, and (Alfred) Williams (in
England) . I t turned out, in other words, that Ma c ken z i e ' s
own original i nce r-est; in the o ld songs was shared by a
growi ng scholarly community, and t en y ea r s after he had been
named cha i r of his depa r t ment a nd wa s ful ly ensconced as
venerable professor of Shakespearean language, he pub Lf shed
h i s song c ollec t i o n from those who, like Little Ned ,
benefitted from · c ompl e t e and hered i.cary i ll i t e r a cy : ·
(~,34)
•. . . t he hoary-haired singers who st ill remember
the da ys whe n ballad-singing was a d ignified mea ns
for enterta i ning a repectable co mpany, a nd not, as
it is now, t he chance possession of a few queer
old peop l e who continue to dishonour t heir grey
locks by cha nting songs that up -to-date people
have no time or inc l inat ion to l i s t e n to . · (~,
227)
The xa cken af es ' f ai t hf ul ca re in transcription and his
early recognition of i ts importance i s co mplemented by a
wonderful gift to contextual study, a learned yet
ent e r t a i ni ng descr iptive account o f t heir collecting
e f f or t s , The Quest of t h e Bal lad, from which the descript ion
above is e xcerpted . In it , he reveals his own i ntent ions,
descr ibes t he p eop l e h e met in his travels , portrays the
at titudes held by local people toward ba lla ds , and admits to
the met hod s by wh i ch he ex t r acted a nd reco r d ed them. He
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also provides a caps u l e history o f pop ulation changes and
ethnic cOIJ'POsition in the a r ea .
There we r e very f ew people who still sang the -rowdy
songs .· ( ~ 91) Those who did we r e r eluc t a nt t o pe r fo rm
them fo r a stranger . let a lone one who appeared d ignifie d
a n d wa s known t o be h ighly e duc a t ed . Ma cke n z i e a lso
di s covered t he di ff e r e nce b e t wee n a formal a nd a n
associ a tiona l memory f or h is In rcment e . Hi s e nc o un ter wi t h
Sa ndy Rogers says it b e st. Hav ing co mplaine d that af t er
Mackenzie' s previous v i s i t , he had be gun to sing while
r a king the hay , and before he knew it . he was scattering hilY
"heLl , West and cr ook e d , " Roge rs exh ibited a wildly
dis tra c tive mnemonic technique :
-Dang it!- r oared Sandy . -1 c an 't thin k of
it while I 'm set t an ' back i n me cha i r . I f I was
out on the rake, dri.vi.n ' up a nd down the field ,
I'd blame soon give i t t o ye . - He sudden ly l e a ped
t o h i s feet . -vou set still for a minute, · he
commanded , a nd rushed out into the ya rd .
I pe e r ed caut iously through the window , an d
beheld a s tirring sp ectacle . Sa ndy was marching
re solutely up and down t he y a rd, with arms wav ing
an d ha i r a nd be ard tossi ng wildly i n t h e nor r ee et
gale . His lips wo r ked s pasmodically, an d at t.ime s
a be llowed wor d o r syllable came d riving in
throu ght the r att. ling panes . Presen tly he made a
rush f or t.he door , and I ha d bare l y time to r e sume
my sea t a nd r eplace my pipe when h e hurt led
hims elf t h r ough the r oom, fl ung h imself int o h i s
cha i r , and broke into a r tlgi ng and i r r e s i st i b le
t orr ent of s ong . (112)
I cit e t hi s leng thy pa s sage , as I find bot h t he image and
its depi c tion to be en tertain i ng , instructive , an d moving .
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It describes the mos t enthusiastic r ecalling which Ma cke nzie
e ncountered. Sandy Rog e r s and his brother David had a
fierce co mpetition ove r whose r en di t i on of a bal lad wa s the
correct one. wi t h David s ometimes ac cu sing San dy of
"enormous crimes against trut h, correctness , rhyme and
me t r e . · (114) The brotherly rivalry echoed a c r o s s the
t wenty mi les which separated t he i r homes , and Ma ck e nz ie
dutifully travelled t hat road. El der brother David Rogers
had been a ne i ghbou r o f "Litt l e Ned - before moving to
pictou, and provided four c lassical ballads an d six others
which Mackenzie transcribed for his collection.
Inexplicably, Mackenzie i ncl u ded no songs from Sandy Rogers
in h i s co llection, despite the colourful portraya l he
provided of Sandy' s singing .
David Rogers wa s a n old man, undoubtably in his
eighties . fo r whom the o ld ballads were liv i ng f o r c e s and
truthful accounts . He was a damant about t h e r ep lica t i on of
exact phrasing, as were all the singers whom Mackenzie
encountered. Rogers a nd his brothe r saw t h ems e l v e s a l mos t
a s vehicles of son g rather than as singers . 'rhei r rivalry
was over the co rrectness of a re n d ition, though a nother
i nf orman t gives a co lourful account of an all - n ight sons-
ma t ch i ng marathon i n which the greater number of songs
dec lared the winner (229).
For this old ma n , who would have been a you ng man i n
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the mid-nineteenth century. recollection took special
e ffort. as it ha d been so many years since he had sung the
ballads, or anyone had shown any interest in them. "Little
N"ed,· his former neighbour, had been a man who r eligiously
made his hut a mansion of ba llads , caring little wha t others
though t. He wou ld set h i s s hoemaking aside . part icularly if
he h a d a little nip o f "r a t i ona l s t i mulant , ' (34) and sing
the "c.Ld s on gs , " i.e. the ballads, by t he hour. It wa s
Ned ' 5 fathe r i n t ur n who was the l e ge ndary singe r of the
area, who "coukd sing steady a ll day a nd never sing the same
song twict (sic) .' (38) The generation of t h e i r parents.
then, was the l a s t whose community accorded these songs
living status . They would have be en first or second
generation immigrants; David Rogers and Ned Langille would
probably have learned their ballads ~ '" t he 1840s . The
pe riod which their lives spanned witnessed i rrmens e economic.
social and cultural changes i n t he area . Hos t of t h o s e who
sang f or Mackenzie resolute ly ignored the modern wor ld , were
· l o n e r s , · and were seldom l itera t e: 11 "scbofe r " to singer-
Bob Lang ille wa s one who coul d r-ead a broadside (235) .
Most of the singers of c l as sica l ballads wh i ch
Mackenzie f oun d we r e of French Hug ue not backg r ound , a n d had
come t o Nov a Scotia v ia Swi tze r land during t he firs t qu ar t er
o f t he nine teenth ce ntury . Ned Langille'S grandfath e r was
def i n ite l y among them. The Fr ench - spe ak i ng migrants
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assimi lated wi t hin the populat ion o f mostly Scots , who had
be qu n to arri ve in t he last quart e r of the eighteenth
century. The signal date for S c o t ti s h i mmigration was 1772,
when t he ship Hect o r a r riv ed in pictou harbour with about
200 sou l s aboard, from I nverness in centra l northern
Scotland. Th e Huguenot arriva l coincided with the stern
Preshyterianization of the local Sco ts population, whi c h had
begun in 178 6 with the a r-r t vc I of Gaelic-speaking (a nd
Gaelic writ i ng - he WllS a n admired pcet l!' Dr. James
MacGre gor and continued through t he nex t forty or so years.
David a nd Sandy Rogers' f a the r would have grown up in that
Th e "godless " songs, t he English and Scottish Papular
Ballads, were actively discouraged by most of the Scots
popu l at ion, a nd t hey were taken up, a l ong with a f er vent
British loyalty, by t h e Hugueno ts who were often their
serv ants. The popularity o f ,t h e ba llads among the servants ,
Macke n zie s uggests, is one of the reasons that t hey were
dropped so quickly by the Scot s, (242 ) U Bu t the Christian
1J See Char l e s W. Dunn's Hi ghland SF!tt l er (1953, 1991)
fo r a n exc e llent treatment of S cot tis h settlement and
c ustoms which includes commenbe ry on important Gae lic
speak i ng figures like Ma cGregor . Dunn was a Harvard
p rofessor o f Celtic Lan guages and Literatu r es, but shows no
a cqu a intanc e wi t h (or i nterest i n ) Mackenzie or his work .
14 This colle c t i ng of t h e old ballads from house
s e rva n t s i s s t ar tlingly r eminiscent of t he sou rces t apped by
pione e ring English fo lklorists , name ly 'o l d nurses and milk -
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church, particularly Presbyterianism (i n which I wa s
raised), was an active force against t hem as well . Easter
Ann Langi lle, whose father had rewarded her plucking of his
wh i t e hairs (a regular duty) with a ballad or two, commented
to Mackenzie : -r a-pose I oughtn't t o sing songs like
that . .. and me a member 0' the church." (9 1)
Another ethnic component wa s the influx of New
Eng l a nde r s , both before and after the American Revolution.
Those co ming after were often given land grants as
Loya lists, and were an i mportant shaping force on the
history of the Maritimes, most particularly i n southwestern
New Brunswick, but also in many pockets throughout Nova
Scotia. My ancestor. Nicholas Purdue QIding, whose diary is
still extant , was the great grandfather of my great, great
uncle George and was among these Loyalists from New England.
He worked his grant of land on an island in Mer i gomi s h
Harbour, into which Sutherland's River flows . The fervent
British loyalty expressed by several of Ma ck enz i e ' s singers,
even those o f French extraction, attests to the strength of
Loyalist sympathies in the area .
Those of European origin were accompanied from t he
earliest settlement by a very s mal l number of African slaves
i n other parts of Nova Scotia, but the primary influx of
maids. "
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blacks to northern Nova Sco t ia wa s as f ree persons in the
Loy a lis t tide of th e 1 7 805 (Pachai 4 ) . They remain an
important part of the demographic a nd c ultura l mix, as wi l l
be seen in 4 .2 and 5 .3 .
But there were o ther forces a t. work as welL The
commun i t y o f River John had been, u n t il nearly t he cum of
t he twen tieth c e ntury . an important ship-building centre,
Pictou even mor-e $0. Fishing, fa rm i ng, l umbering and
sawmil ling had long been staple l i v elih oo ds . But t h e area
was not qu ite the backwater which Ma cke n zie made it o ut to
be. From Mackenzie's acquired perspective of Harvard
scholar , t.hese queer o ld people may have seemed to b e livi ng
at t he ends of the earth . River John is not the end o f t he
earth, as the cur re nt j oke goes, but you can see it from
there . Ac tual ly, some facts suggest otherwise.
I n t he days of "wooden ships and iron men,· a phrase
still commo nl y heard in t he a rea , pictou had been the
busiest ha rbour on Nor t humbe r l and S trait and the most
i mportant Ma ri t i me por t facing the Gulf of St . Lawr e n ce . It
was a liv e l y centre of commerce and transport . Originally
located t hrough Micmac legends about hills on fire, coal had
been discovered upriver decades earlier, and by the 1860s
t he area was p r oduci ng 237 , 0 00 tons of c oal annual l y . about
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one third of Nova Sco tia's output.l S> This sponsored the
first railway of British North America, a six-mile stretch
to pictou harbour . In 1873, the first Siemans open hearth
steel furnace i n North Amer ica was b uil t in Londonderry,
some forty miles West . By the 1880s, foundries, forges, an d
machine shops were establ ished i n New Glasgow, which remains
today the commercial centre and l a r g es t town i n the cou nty.
An open hearth and blast fu rnace were built in pictou County
in the 188 0 s . New Glasgow wa s at that time the lead ing
Canadian p r o duc e r of steel , an d ind us tr ial capita l
multiplied six-fold during the decade o f the 1 880s . By
1885, t here was a network of railways throughout the
Maritime provinces. By 1891, iron and steel, brick, q I us s
and tile were being manufactured i n the area. A tax-funded
non -denominational school system had been established in
18 67 .
Precise ly one hundr ed y e ar s e arlier , t he scene for so me
r e c en t a r rivals had been this:
The p i c t ou settlers spent the remainder of the
s eason in putting up shanties and planting seed .
Li tt l e crop could be raised t hat yea r, and they
added to their provisions by h unt i ng and fishing .
In t he spring the men walked through the forest to
Truro to get seed to plant. As there wa s no path,
they h ad to blaze a trai 1 as t h ey went. They
carried home on their backs what seed wa s planted
t hat y ear , a nd again t he crop was too small to
l ~ The ou tline of economic history f or the area co mes
largely f rom Erskine, 1968.
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provide s u f fi c i e nt f oo d. Ac cordingly , when t he
nex t y ear came r oun d . and t h ey went t o Truro again
fo r seed , they brought back on l y t he ey es o f t h e
po tatoes a nd so we r e a ble to ca r ry en ough t o r aise
a muc h l a r ge r c r op. tsea rv , 120)
During t he r a p i d i nd us t ri a li zation o f t he towns i n
pictou County . imp r oved acr eag e i n t h e su r r ounding
count rys i d e de c lined an d t ha t whi ch r emained product ive
turned inc r ea s i ngly to woo l ra t her t han foodstu ff s , a
pattern whi ch must hav e been a l l too rem i niscent . t o ct-e
Scots among the popul ation , of t he motive f o r ce for the
Highland c r ea r aoc e e . Most of thes e cha nge s i n economi c li fe
and l i festy le ha ppe ned in one s hort ge ne r a t ion (1860s t o
189 0s) and t h e pros perity reve r s ed a l mos t a s r apidly .
Poli t i c a l policy . ch ang ing markets , a n d con s olida t ion of
c ap i t a list interests e lsewhere led , by t he t ur n of this
century , to e "dep r e s s ed regi on , · wi t h a net out -migra tion .
a patte rn wh i c h o n l y r eversed f o r t he Maritimes as a whole
i n t he 1970s . Aside from war time boo ms , the eco nomy o f t he
area has ne ve r ful ly r ecovered.
Thi s fl a sh of mode rnism came a nd went duri ng the ad ult
lives o f Ma ck e nzi e ' s s i ng e r s . These were not processes they
r ead a bo ut or heard of from a f a r . I t would be t h e i r s ons
and daughters who worked the mines and steel y a r ds , moved
in to the mine r s ' r ow hous in g of Stellarton an d We s t v i lle,
and t r av elled t he fi r st trains. The ir ch ildr en o r
11
g r andchi ldren wo uld have b e en t he first to atte nd pub lic l y
accessib le schools a nd o f t e n move t o Ka li fax, Montreal .
Bos ton a nd later Toronto t o ge t wor k. From the perspe c t i ve
o f 1910, one long li fe time mus t ha ve looked li ke s e ve ral.
Smal l won der that t he o ld 50 nQS seemed like echoes from t he
d i stant past.
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2 . 4 Some Links: Fo l k t o Country . Ballad to Ly ric
Pictou Coun ty wa s , at the time o f Mackenzie's work
during the first t wo decades of this century, r e c o i l i ng f r om
the peak of a once vibra nt an d burgeoning industria l
economy . The rap id boom from the 1880s until almost World
Wa r I wa s followed by a process of deindustrial izat ion, or
pe rhaps more precisely . disarticulation , 1& which cont inues
even today . Through t he two world wars a nd on int o the
19805, steel process ing co ntinued sporadica l ly, particularly
in t he manufacture of rail cars at Eastern Car (t he "ca r
works ") in Trenton and bridges by Ma r i t i me Bridge in New
Gl asgow. Coal mini ng and heavy i nd us t ry cont i nued in f i ts
and starts, mos t ly under the employ of Nov a Scotia Steel a nd
Coal Cor poration, later a part of Besco and f i na lly a part
of Dominion Steel and Coa l (Doseo) . Coal mines were
operated i n Stellarton, Westv i lle, and Thorbu r n, unt il t he
196 0s , when t he last of t hem was c .l.ose- about 1970 . The
H· The term of preference for political e conomi s t s an d
his torians since the mid -19 70s has been de -
i ndustriali zation . Its unidirectional implicat ions over look
the way i n whi ch a co ntinui ng uneven deve lopmen t may have
its own chaot ic i nt e r - r egi onal or even int erna tional 1 Jg i c .
Disarticulat ion i s meant to describe a par t i a l dismantl i ng
of an economy through its forced de pendence on externa l
economic need s . See Sa ndbe r g (199 1 129) , who bo rrows t he
term f r om Samir Amin .
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West ray mine i n Plyroouth operated f o r a f e w months in 19 91-
92 . but ended in the disaster of Ma y 9. 1992 , when an
explos i on of methane gas closed that mine f o r ev e r and took
the lives o f 26 miners with it (see Cornish 1993) .
Though the county has ha d a roller-coaster e conomy
similar to many centres i n unde r developed r eg i on s . the eree
t oday ha s a p op ulat i on of appr oxi mat ely 50.000 people a nd is
now fairly p r o sp e r ou s re la t ive to others i n Can a da 's
At lantic provinces. Some ship-buildi ng conti nues in pi ctou,
a nd t h e r e i s a coa l-fired power gen e rat i ng plant i n Trenton .
bu t t o day there are t .....-c major i ndustrial employers, Scott
Paper i n Abercrombie and Michelin Tire at Granton . t ho ugh
much o f t he work force is und er-employed i n the primary
sectors of f a rmi ng , fis hing and woods -work , directly
reflecting what sociologist J a mes Sacourna n has called semi-
proletarianization. and g eog r Clphe r Larry MCCa nn has more
be nignly described as volunta~' occasiona l participation in
t he pa i d l abo ur f o r c e . Pe r hap s sign i fi cantly, there is 11')
ci t y or universi t y in the Lemediet;e a rea . Pictou County.
t he n, i s today a r egiona l ce nt re which revolves a r ou nd five
towns : 'r r em. on , Stella r t on, an d Wes t vill e clust e r nex t t o
New Glasgow, the l a rg est t)f the t owns , at t he mou t h o f the
Eas t River whe r e i t dumps into pi ctou Ha rbou r , a nd pictou is
downa t r ee m a t t he ent rance t o Northumber l and Strait.
pic t ou County, Nova Scot i a , is p robl.lbly bes t known , it
7 4
at all, t o fo lklorists and f olksong scho lars as the so urce
for Ma ck e nz i e ' 5 pioneering song collection and his
insightful , if somewhat eli tist. corrunen tary on his
collecting efforts, descr ibed above . Some of Helen
Cr eighton 's s ongs were also co l lected in t he general a rea ,
though most of her i n formants from mainland Nova Scotia were
from the other side of the province a long t h e Atlant ic coast
in the regions known l oc a lly as the Eastern Shore an d t he
Sou th Shore . The legacy of their informants now intersects
with styles whic h are disseminated through modern,
especial ly electronic, media, creating syncretic mus i ca l
f orms. in particular a broadly i nfl uen t i a l variant of
country music .
What ca n readily b e seen ov er t he two generations
separating Ma ck e nz i e ' s singers from those of today is the
c ons t a ncy of c ultural concerns expressed in songs of "t h e
folk." The debates over degeneration, r ationali zation and
other ( r a t he r l oade d ) depict ions of t he process of evolution
from tradi tional ba llad through b r oads ide , local a nd
"s e conda ry " ballads , hil lbi lly a nd country music, tend to
obscure a s ingularly important f eature o f t h i s evolution i n
song : t he relative continu ity of theme. Tho ugh t he p r oc e s s
is one which moves from a narrative t o a primarily l yric
f oc us , i t can easily be seen nonethe less that certain t he mes
r e cu r wi t h dogged co nsistency . Such themat ic continuity is
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not immediate l y appa r e nt at the textual level; rather the
co ncerns of the gro up a r e mani fes t ther e , bu t abl e to he
understood only through a r elatively elaborate interpretive
rccus . Roger Abrahams considers these formations
" t r op i s rns : n
The ma nife s t a t i o n of these pa tterns involves
rejection of certain forms o r subjects , as well as
acceptance and elaboration of others. Such
reactions function more covertly t h a n overt. ly.
Inasmuch as the reactions are con dit i oned by
internal st a te (of t h e g r oup a nd its cu ltur e )
confronted by external stimuli , the metaphor of
the biological organisms seems mos t appropria te.
Consequently , I have termed these posi t ive o r
negative reactions "t r op i sms . · (~, 448)
Abrahams goes on t o specify the approach:
The burden of the in t e r p ret i v e process is t o show
how the fol klore o f t he group reflects and casts
light on other aspects of its culture, t h a t i s, i t
must go on e step beyond the articu lat i on o f
patterns to the po int wher e t he patterns are
mean ingful in a n holi stic co n t ext. Tropisms, even
tropotypes , ere meaningless in i so l ation ; they
mus t be related to other facets of the cultura l
l i f e o f t h e gr o u p . (449)
Abrahams goe s on t o t r eat t h emes contained in Child
ballads found in North American t r adit i on , sugges ting t hat
we ca n "back i.nt o" a kind of mora l or va luational theme by
looking at the at titude toward rel ationsh ips between men and
women in song, the "rnent e L t reme - t h r o ugh which the
structure of e xpr es s i v e forms on t he top i c is worked . 'rtu s
i s an e laborat ion of the implicit assert ion made by many
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scholars about the evo lution of the - e ec c ndarv bal lad-
through the continuation of the "beHed idea .· Somewhat
less platonically, the "emotional core" tin Cof fin's terms)
of a traditional ballad is retained, though the form of the
50ng may change significantly in a number of fairly
predictable ways. Those changes , i n general terms, are seen
to be due to the effects of print (we might add disc) on
oral tradition, general trends in folk art, and personal
factors of individual performers. (Coffin,..!IT!lliA. 1) Both
Coffin, and Roger Renwick's supplement to The British
Traditional Ballad in North America in the revised (1977)
edition explicitly exclude reference to recordings in their
notes on variation, though Renwick admits the importance of
such work :
I have also followed previously set limits and not
dealt with phonograph recordings. Th is is an area
so in need of systematic data gathering, sort ing,
transcription, and codification t ha t it deserves
nothing but the best treatment. Rat her than
atttempt an incomplete and haphazard sortie into
that field, I hav e s imp ly dec lared it outside my
boundaries, so that when someone does take that
particular plunge the results will be a deservedly
seminal work, not a pro forma one. (189)
In the Mackenzie collection we have, from the classical
repertoi re, for examp Le , ·Young aercnen- (CH 53) . This
story o f intrigue and betrothal has the woman seek out he r
lover after seven years separation, travellin§ a great
distance to unite happily with him. The syntagmatic
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st r ucture could be p lotted t hrough Pr o p p ian f unctions ,
though the outline is r a t he r more simp l e than wi t h most
ta les.
"Belchan " belongs to a group of anc ient ballads and
romances, o f which one, "Hi n d Hor n " teH 17 ) i s amon g the
oldest in the Child canon, and has a l s o been collected in
Nova Scotia by Hel e n Creighton, I n "Hind Horn,· the
branding- recognition tension (J~-Q in Propp's terms) is what
propels the na rrative. Kittredge summar izes the themes:
- t h e long ab sence , the s udden return, the
appearance u nd e r di s gu i s e at the wed d i ng feast,
a nd the dropping o f t he ring into a cu p of wi ne
obta.ined from the b ride - (Sargent and Kit t redge ,
from Child, 31)
But "Hind Horn, " t h e ba l lad, is itself just a fragment
of a much l onge r romance, in some (apparently earlier) forms
co mposed of thousands of verses, and appearing in severa l
European languages . The further co mpression and elimination
of action , t owa r d l y r i c , from this ballad set is found in a
common North American secondary ballad "The Tu r k i s h
Lady , o I l clearly d e r i v e d from "You ng Beichan." . "The
Turkish Lady," printed twice by Mackenzie, co ncentrates not
on the ex t en ded separa tion of lovers an d long j ourney, no r,
11 The "Turkish" reference had always sort o f
mystified me until I saw Charles Wolfe ' s succes ctcn of what
might be obvious to a n historian : "rwc other Kent uc ky
favorit es de a l wi th An g l o - Turki sh co nflicts, probably dating
f r om the s ixt e e nth cen t ury a nd the Ot toman Emp i r e . H (1982 7)
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as Buchan's ta lerole analysis of "Be i cha n ' reveals ( ..Propp ' 5
Tale Role," 171) on t he h er oi c overcoming of t h e • opposer "
father. "Th e Turkish Lady " instead has only one scene and
t wo act ive c ha r a cte r s . That scene is a dialogue between the
woman and the foreign man, cu lminating in this fina l stanza
(ve r s ion A ) :
She dressed herself in rich a rra y
And with the young man s a iled away:
Unt o he r parents bade adieu.
By this you s e e what love ca n do
(Macke n z i e , BSSNS . 67 )
Whereas the olde r ballad lef t such conclusions to t h e
f eelings of the beh o lder. whose co nno ta t i v e oral
unders tanding co ul d r ead meaning from a s tory, the modern,
broadside-derived version of the story emphasizes t he
und erlying lesson with a conc l udin g homi ly . Yet there can
be l i tt l e dispute that the "t r opist" functioning o f the two
i s comparable, with the important difference that f ami l y
oppos it ion to the romance is missing in the derivat ive form .
Such concern with fidelity and wi th t h e identification
of one's t r ue love partner is found , in fa ct , in a whole
group of broadside-derived ballads in the Mackenzie
collect ion (no s . 63-71 ) :
. . . in whi ch the l ove r , after be i ng ab sent f o r some
time a t sea or i n the wars , returns a n d tests t he
f idelity of h i s sweetheart, who f or some reason or
other fails t o recog nize h i m, while he pretends t o
be a stranger an d pl ies her wi th requests t o
a ccept his ad vances and forget the absent Johnny
or William. Only when he proclaims his i de nt i t y
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is he recognized by the maiden, and as a rule t he
tellers of the tale make no at tempt to motivate
the preliminary deception, (67)
Fowke points out that all of t he variants of "Hi nd
Horn" which Chi ld printed carne f r om Scotland between 1810
and 1828 (1965179), and a ll commentators note that in North
America it i s found almost exclusively i n the Northeast.
Jamie Mo r e i r a (1991) i dent i fi es 23 song types i n this
"broken token- cycle from the Child and Laws
classifications, of which 17 have been collected in the
Maritime provinces. Moreira also convincingly argues that
the story has special existential relevance in seagoing
communities because of the necessary long separation o f
lovers and spouses . The theme is one wh i ch has many
variants reaching back to antiquity, presumably because it
speaks to fundamental yearnings and fears . Echoes of
simila r feelings s how up in other occupational t raditions
such as coal-mining . In ordinary circumstances a miner is
not away f rom his loved ones for as long a period of time as
are seafarers , though as mine tragedies so dramat ically
declare, one day may be forever .
As with "The Turkish Lady," these modern ballads
c on c ent r'at e on the one scene, that between the heroine a nd
the returned lover . "The Single Sai lor" (Mackenzie no . 63),
also known as "A Pret t y Fai r Ma i d en in the Garden" (s e e
Renwick 1980 ) has a number of oicotypes in various regions
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o f North Ameri ca , an d was r e ca r d ed by sever a l co unt ry musi c
performers , a s r ec ent l y a s 1966 by Bi ll Monroe. (D. Green,
1971, 10-17 ) Another part of t h is song comp lex, derived
perhaps directly from "Hi.nd Horn, · is Hank Snow' s "Broken
Wedding Ring . : 18
A c owboy with his sweetheart stood
beneath the s tarli t sky .
Tomor r ow he was leaving f or
t he lone s ome prairie wi de .
She s aid • I ' ll be your l oving bride
when you return s ome day. ·
He handed her a broken ring
a nd to h e r he did say :
- vc c - a i f i nd up on tha t ring, sweetheart
my name engraved in gold ;
And I s hall keep t he o t h e r half
which bears your name y ou know. ·
Three ye ars had pass ed, he did no t co me
and Nell will wed t onight .
Her fa ther sa id an ea rl would make
their happy h ome s o bright .
The lights were gaily g l owing a s
t h ey stood there side by side
• t.ec ' s d rink a toast t o thi s yo ung man
and to his l ovely bride. ·
yode l
Ju s t then there stood within the do or
a figure t a ll and slim;
A handsome cowb oy was their guest
an d s Io wl.y he walked in.
-r -ai drink wi t h y ou a toast," said he
an d quickly in her glass
He dropped a ha lf o f a wedding ri ng
then anxious ly he watched .
I ~ The connec tion to Hank Snow's s ong was firs t
pointed out t o roe by Neil Rosenberg . See fo llowing notes for
details .
ai
She tipped h e r glass and from her lips
a ring fell shinin' bright ;
The toke n s he ha d long e d to see
lie there beneath t he ligh t .
Though years ha ve been between us. dea r
love 's won its l a s t long fight;
It's y ou my cowboy s weetheart a nd
my J ack 1 ' 11 wed tonight.
yode l
(my transcription from: My Nova Scotia Home .) I"
Hank Snow's ·composition" r etains a striking proportion
of the essential narrat ive elements of the o lder bal lads
wi t h i n the son g co mplex . Many of t he broadside vers ions
clip t he ear ly part of the story a nd have the woman
a pp roached by the d i s g u i sed l over as the t Lrat active scene,
retaining, so mewhat ironically, the feature usually cited of
t h e cla s sic a l ballads o f beginning the story • in the middle
of t h i ng s , " In other respects, Snow 's son g reflects qu ite
d i f f e r en t conventions.
Stylistica lly, the yod el stands out . The y ode l had
19 Tr acing Snow's song is complex . Kealy (1973 382 )
claims t ha t Fowke collected it as "an Ontario l umbe r camp
so ng, " t hough i t does not appe a r i n her Lumber i ng Son gs f rom
the Nor t hern Woods of t hree ye ars e a rlier . Kea l y the n c Lt es
a co n t rib u t i on of Fowke's to WF 21 (1962) :249-2 50, called
•Amer ican Cowboy and Western SOng s i n Canada ." At a nother
point , Kealy s ays t h a t Fowke r s t ext i s in Tr a di t i onal
Singer s a nd Son gs from Ontario (1965) and c ites pages whe re
it d oe s no t appear; nor doe s it appear on any othe r pages of
tha t work, though "The Ol d Beggar Man " does (80 -81). lIer
no tes to that song (also in t h e c ompl ex) make no me n t i on o f
Snow or the c owboy ve rsion (179). Giv en that Kealy mistakes
Edwa r d D. rv e e f or the u ltra-modern compos er Charl es r ve s
(36 5) , I gave up on Kea ly'S sources, reali z ing t ha t h i s
references wer e a mess.
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become by 1 94 1 , when Snow r e co rded the 50ng20 • not only a
s wiss-derived novelty perfor mance routine which was popular
in various travelling va r iety shows. but . as especially
developed by Snow' 5 Nova Scotian co ntemporary, wi l E Carter.
a cowbo y t hing, or more exactly, a voca l flourish on many
commercial cowboy style recordings. As f o r the cowbo y
hi ms e l f; in place of the sailo r or so l d ier or o ther erran t
who forms the protagonist in related songs, this is
ult imately pure popula r culture i n origin . As Ma l one (1993)
has so co lorfully elaborated, e a rly country p erformers were
en t e r i n g a wor l d of professional entertainment for which
there we r e no appropriate occupational models . The ready
a va ilability o f shaped vessels of public consciousness
allowed these pe rfo rmers to pour t heir e ne r gi e s i nto a
professional identity u s i ng cowboy and hillbilly
stereotypes, and thereby utili ze borrowed imagery to
establish a p l a c e i n the enter t a i nment wor l d .
The father in Snow's song p l ay s a more moderate and
accepting role, it s eems , t han i n traditional variants,
serving more a s facilit ator to h e r gett ing h i t ch ed i n
zo The mystery of Hank Sno w's "Bro k en Wedding Ring " is
somewha t resolved by Fowke' s p resenta tion of "The Cowboy's
Wedd i ng Ring " in CFMJ 3 (1975), as r e corded from a Manitoba
family . He r notes there say : "Than ks to Neil Ros enb erg a nd
O. K. Wilgus , it has be en traced to a Hank Sno w r e cor d i n g
mad e i n Mon t real, February 8-10 , 194 1, issued as Canadia n
Bluebird B-4 696, an d r e - issued on RCA Canadian Camden CAS
2257, 'My Nova Sco tia Home ' · (whe re I he ard it) .
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whatever manner possible than ac tively opposing a romance.
If my transcrip tion i s accurate, the unsuccesEul suitor
being an "earl" is a powerful throwback to the terminology
of feudal estate s ystems so common in the classical ballads.
A more pedestrian possibility is t hat the poo r guy' s name
was Earl, a common given name in Nova Scotia. Finally, and
per haps most t elling ly , when the returned lover -cowboy is
wa i t i ng for the lady to recognize the ha lf -ring in he r glass
of unspecified "toast,· he does so "a nx i ous l y , " Tho ugh
anxiety may underlie such a wait in the older variants of
t hi s song cycle, such qualifiers as "anxLc u e Iy" woul d pound
in the heart of the listener rather than be laid o ut orally
i n the "text " f or all to hea r .
The wan de r i ng and return, t he threat to wander, t he
chastisement of wanderers, an d the regret of wandering, as
well as the dilemmas and insecurites funded by lovers who
ha ve lives of their own, all feed into contemporary themes
in country mus ic. Interestingly, a recent study of the
characteristics of successful country songs fou nd :
By a rather l arge margi n, the single most
important element in success ful women singers '
records is the rambl ing theme . . . .On close
examination, we found that in most cases t h e woman
is !lQ.t. t he "r ambl e r " in the so ng : rather she is
singing about the rambling ways of an important
male in her life and the resulting problems or
sadness t ha t he has caused her. tuer et , 121)
This cont inui ng concern wi th the drama of t he return
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and identification o f an estranged l ov e r appears to have
been bifurcated in many recent country mus i c songs into t wo
types o f lament : those t ha t long for ho me. an d thos e t hat
bemoan a lost l ove . I n pa rt, t h is reflects the process of
fragmentat ion that has $0 often befallen Io nqer' narrative
types in modern times, though t h e process is exacerbated by
t h e demands i n the popular music industry for three ~ minute
recordings.
But these modern songs fu nction i n similar fashion,
draw on like emotions. and seek a comparable t.ype of
dramatic and emotional resolution as the earlier ones . The
preconditions f o r the drama are different, derived from the
experience of a force<ily mobile labour force in the case of
"aonqa o f home s r and in the case of unrequit ed love. the
obstacle i s no l onge r characteristically t h e phys i c a l
separation by great distance (requiring a heroic journey)
the opp osition o f family members to t he love relationship
(so p r ev a l en t in traditional balladry) but more thoroughly
e xistential condit ions of relationships, those having t o do
with t he exigencies of modern lifestyle and the free reign
o f emot i ona l autonomy so emphasi zed in mode r n culture.
The heroic f eats wh i c h the modern lamente r is willing
to attempt in o r de r to reconcile fee lings of loss are truly
journeys of a different k i nd . jou rn ey s of wi ll, of identi t y.
I n modern count ry songs , r a t he r t han co mbatt i ng wits ov er
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who, between s pouses, wi ll "get up a nd ba r the d oor - (Ch i l d
275), t he hope is that recognition of the s inger by the
loved one will l e a d h im/ her t o block out a ll those contrary
forces, "Ma ke the World Go Away, · and "J u s t Get Up and Close
the Door . "
In s h ort , there are bo th func tional and t hema ti c
threads r e ac hi ng forward from the ballads and broadsides t o
t he c ontemporary mains tream of cou ntry mus i c. But just as
Mackenzie was co ncerned wi t h s or ting ou t t he ba llad wheat
from t he b r oa ds i d e chaff, s o do I make dist i nc t i ons of a
d ifferent order wi thin and be t we e n reperto i res (s ee Ch . 3 )
Many a ca demics and a good deal o f the public have
as s umed t hat c oun t ry music is, in places like Nova Scotia,
an i mpo r t e d f orm , one that grew ou t o f t h e American South
end cu lmina t ed in the hegemonic "Nas hv ille Soun d.· Genera l
h i s t o r i e s of cou n t ry music, and e specially the best known
his t ory by Bill Ma l on e , have underlined thi s mon ogen e t i c
v i ew. Yet study a f t e r recent study whi ch l ooks a t
re pertoires o f l ocal old-t ime and country music ians in other
parts o f the continent find quite a d ifferent s tory . Rather
than the monolith of style and repertoire which the mass
society hypothesis wou l d expec t , r e s ea r c he r s wi th a n
historica l or f olkloristic ear find each region of No r t h
America to have its own particular k i nd of country music.
Se lecting f r om the media-disseminated mainstream, a d d i ng
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from local tradition, mixing styles eclectically, and
continuing musical atyLee that have generations of time-
depth, each area weaves its own pattern in live performance .
The simplest of such "localizations· is the mere
insertion of local place names or even person's names into a
song which has broad currency. The next most comp l ex way to
"localize" songs lyrically, and a common formula in much of
North American folksong is to invent parod:'es, both humorous
and serious . (Narvaez, 1977) A parody simply puts new words
on an old air such as has been done in the rich broadside
tradition as well as by hymn-writers and union troubadours.
More complex forms of inheritance involve the continuation
of not only specific melodies, but tune families, as well ca
themes, character types, typical and typically limina l
situations, places amd relationships (Renwick, 1980). When
even an untrained ear listens to the folk -derived music of
one part of the world, its region or continent of origin can
be declared immediately . Traditional musical style has
place in its fabric.
As with landscape, history, even food, a generalized
tradition only takes hold among people with its
particularization . Landscape becomes a sense of place,
history becomes local tradition, food becomes the family and
community menu. In a like sense, the vast reaer-vo i r of
vernacular musical traditions takes hold among people in a
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given area through the appropriation o f some styles an d
songs (by implication the reject ion of others), and the
addition, retention, and invention of yet others. It is a
process Whereby cu ltural values find a place in aesthetic
express ion .
According to Philip V. Bohlman, the set of sonqa which
are performed in a given area could be considered a folk
music canon :
. . . those repertoires and forms of musical behavior
constantly shaped by a community to express its
cultural particularity an d the characteristics
that distinguish it as a social entity. (104)
.... Implicit in canon-formation are the
origins of repertoires, the community's indigenous
classification system, and the roles played by
mus icians - and, more important, t he location of
all these factors in a variety of modern contexts.
( 1 0 5 )
We see in pictou County a layering o f musical canons,
each with a solidly felt aesthetic, a network of musicians,
and a coterie of followers . Radio and records help to shape
these patterns, but there remains a dynamic by which each
such canon draws from parents and grandparents, speaks to
local issues, and tickles the fancy as only an in-joke can.
Much as the daily discussion of "the story" after the
television soap opera in Newfoundland shapes its funct ion in
the intercourse of everyday, country music is not merely
something passively c ons ume d , but rather an idiom to be used
in f ormul at ing expressions - something which i~ owned as
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su rel y a s one ' s car or t he c loth es on e wears . CountlY music
take s i ts conc rete shape a s a r e s ul t o f its pl a c e; its
histo ry pa r ticularizes it .
as
Chapter 3
CONTEKPORARY VERNACO'LAJ\ SONG TRADITIONS IN PICTOU COUNTY
3. 1 Categories o f Loca l Music : Le a r n i ng t h e Ernie
Taxonomy
I was aware that my s tarting point. a stated int ere s t
in country music, would lead me t o a fairly broad sp ect rum
i n pictou County . But I did no t Bn t i c i ;::la t e the degree to
which each o f the pa rt ic i pan t s around the county would
ident ify wi t h o ne style o f country mus i c. to the exc l usion
o f mos t o ther s . The musi c which I had ident i fi ed by then as
a ge neric ca tegory was . i n the context o f northern Nova
Scotia, s u pe r - g en eric . Whe r e I expected inclus i veness i n
t he common pro ject ca lled country musi c . I i ns t e ad fo und a
he terogeno us group o f sets , each one marking i t s e l f from t he
o t h e r s . The bou nd aries here were more t i ghtly specific t ha n
t ho s e of other c ontext s I had expe r ien c ed . especially t h os e
of cen tral Canada (Ontario and Que bec) where count ry mus i c
normally subsumed a myri ad o f d if feren t mus ics, some o f them
altogether separate i n form a nd h i s t o ry . creating wi th those
other musics a sometimes une a s y but usua l l y coop e r a t i v e
s ha r e d territory and conmu n dtry , But i n pictou County , each
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style o f c ountry musi c formed a c onger i e s o f i denti ties an d
loyalties, every one had its f orm an d it s performance . Each
o f the fo ur musical styles o utlined below ha d i t s own
corrmuni t y .
The etic cate gory "coun t ry rnue i c " ha d s ome relatively
subtle erni e dimensions . and perhaps t h i s was as it should
be . From the i nsights of cognitive a n d linguistic
anthropo logy, a con tradiction among apparently similar fo rms
shou l d have been a nt i cipa t ed . As the time-worn linguistic
e xa mples of Inuit ·..iews of s now and ice lind t he Ar ab
specificat ion of t yp es of sand illus tra te , f i ne dis tinct i on s
ha ve an cede force when the mapp i ng o f a n e nvi r onment fl ows
from precise loca l knowledge . An outsider ha s only passing
ac qu a int a nc e with such a lexicon . If t he su per-ge neric te r m
co unt ry mus i c i s music itself in many social circl es o f
pictou Coun t y , t he catego ry bord e rs on the unn ecessa ry .
Host ac tiv e music scenes make dis t i nc tion s within s ty l e s and
t herefore with in a nd between reper t oires . 'rne t a xon omy
e ev e t ope c by Casey , Rosenberg and wareham (1 912, for s uc h
dist inct i ons (elaborated in Chapter 5 ) co mbi ne s - f o l k - and
- fo l k an aly ti c - ca tegories , as does my breakdown of forms
ela bor ated below .
An a ppropriate analogy might be the co nception among
non-a cad emi c s t ha t a profes sor is a professor . Ac c or d ing to
this concept i on , if one p ro fessor wr ite s a book , that book
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has a certain truth value a nd status regardless of the
me t hod . discipline, r igour . scholarly acceptance, or school
of t hought of i ts originator . Wi thin univers ities, where
pr o f e s so r s write b ooks , each such book i s i mmediately
assigned not only to its discipline but to its school of
thought an d methodology in order for i t s mean i n gful ernie
categorization to occur. I n short. i t is a tru ism of
c ulture that meaningful dis tinctions are made in each
specific environment, a nd t hey are non -transferable. Each
set of cultural categories must finally be acquired
experientially a nd inductively for their deepest
understanding to be felt . It i s , of course , t he delineation
of culturally specific distinctions and taxonomies de rived
from ca reful ethnography that is the content a nd aim of
ethnoscience.
It was Murr ay Smith of New Glasgow who first po ked some
holes in my generic umbrella . I ha d approached him in his
role as co-ordinator a nd the ce ntra l energy source o f the
Pictou County Pickers, and t o l d him tha t I was doing a study
of country mus i c in the area . with a wry smile a nd a
slightly bellicose ton e, he told me t ha t he couldn't help me
with country music, but tha t he s ure could tell me about
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bluegrass: -Bluegrass i s n ' t country music. · 1 In this
attitude, Smith r ep r e s en t s the ultra-t raditiona list posit ion
which is devoted to bluegrass only on acoustic i ns t r ument s .
He cons iders count ry mus i c to be a compl e t ely dif feren t
form . ?
I had just come from a mus ic store i n do wntown New
Glasgow, where my same approach had led Ray MacDonald, a
forty-ish employee at A & R Music, to list a dozen o r more
musicians and half as many band s (past and present) from the
area which h a d played l a r ge dance halls a nd made recordi ngs
ov er the past severa l years. We ta l ked about the Bluecats
an d the Haggart bro t he r s , Harold Ma cKenz i e , Cameron
MacDonald, Wally Rice, and Johnny Walsh , all of whom had
1 From an i ntervi ew on J ul y 25. 1988, wi t h Mur r ay
Smith at hi s wo rk p l a c e , the C.P. Smi t h ho me furnishings
store, a family business, of which he is president and
General Manager , in New Glasgow. Smith is a n example of the
sor t; of reposi tory re f e rred to i n c hapter 1 , as he has
wr i t t e n a column i n the Can a d ian Bl uegra s s Revi ew, a nd
r epresent ed the re the "cons e rv ative " side of the blue grass
spectrum as a mus ical "purist .·
2 On t his question o f t he taxonomy of country mus ics.
opinions va ry wi de ly . Each boo m in gener al po pularity leads
to a more i nclusive stance i n the indus try as a wholo ,
reflec ted in remarks such as the following from Way l on
J en n i ng s : "The on e thing about co unt ry music is that it 's a
lot mor e tha n just one style. You have cc.un try blues,
b luegr a ss , Western swing, an d no w we' re s tarting to ha ve
count ry jazz.· (Wilson 35)
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local performing careers in years past . J The more recent
a nd popular of the bands to which Ray MacDonald referred
were what on e' · o l d - t i me" aficionado refers to as "Be a t I e
bands. · L, e . bands composed of four instruments or pieces.
with t h r e e e lect ric guitars (bas s , rhythm a nd l ea d ) combined
wi th drums (see 3 .5 ). woen I asked Ray to de s cribe the
s t y l e of these bands , he used a number of well - known
commercial acts to anecdo t ally ind i ca t e t h e aesthetic: bands
s u ch as Alabama a nd Exile: singers s uc h as Mel McDa n i e l ,
Charl ie Dan i els and Randy Tr a v i s . The artists whom he
mentioned were l a r g e l y in a recent tradi t ion that has been
called "Sou t h e rn Fri ed Rock . · ·
"The key i s dancing. People like to get up and dance .
Cou nt ry i s the big thing, " Ray MacDona ld explained, bu t even
pe op le in popular country bands have regular jobs and play
for dances on t he weekends . I t is the surfeit of such
, The c u r r e ncy of s uch names i s a n example of t he kind
of esoteric information with which the casual visi tor cou ld
never be fully a cquainted. My talk wi t h Ray MacDonald, one
of the fi r st such inquiries in the present s tudy, was rather
tense for me i n that I was desperately making mental notes
and l a t er written ones on the names which came forward and
t ryi ng to form s ome pattern for their retention . In order
t o continu e a meaningful dialogue , I feigned a more thorough
acquaintance than cou ld in t ruth be claimed. Of the names
cited he re, those which were most meaningful and fam i liar t o
me and t o many others outside of pictou County were J im and
Don Hagg art, whose single "Pi c t ou County Jail " was a cha rt ed
Canadian hit in 1972/73 . See Ch . 4 for more detail.
4 For example , from a few years earlier, Southern
Fried Rock 33 113 rpm phonodisc K-tel NC 537 (1981) .
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"we eken d war r Iora- which made Art Fit t such an interesting
focus for this study. What were the factors, I had t o ask
myself, which allowed one musician f rom among them to become
a professional craftsman earning a good l i velihood from
-eus i ce I performance alone?~
When Ed MacIntosh , a young Stellarton singer and
gu i t a r i s t gave an open-a ir concert of 'country music ' to a
crowd o f about 150 p eople at Ca rmichae l Park on New
Glasgow's West Side (of the East River) July 1, 1988, the
crowd was about as va ried as a sultry s ummer evening could
provide. People were lying on the grass, carrying lawn
chai rs and sitting on verandas across t he street. There
were o ld people who needed help to si t down, babes in arms,
toddlers, skate -boarders, some in bermuda shorts and a few
stragglers who looked like t he street was their ho me.
Ma c In t os h performed wi de l y apprecia ted r egional "a n t hems "
such as "Farewell to Nova scoc Le;« "Sonny's Dream" and "Song
f o r the Mira . "· Interspersed with these songs were so ft-
5 I n t h e usage h er-e , p r o f es s i o na l craftsman is not a
contradiction. The i dea of craftsman is explored in Chapter
3 below. Pr o fes siona l is meant here in the most bas ic
sense: done in a manner which earns a livelihood.
"Fa r ewe l l to Nova Scotia" is the vernacular title
fo r "Nova Scotia Song," collected from several singers of
Nova Scotia's Eastern Shore by Helen Creighton, who printed
a co mposite of the variants in Creighton and Sen ior (1950).
The first broad l y p opu la r recording of t h is unof fi cial
a nthem of t h e prov i nc e is by Cathe rine McKinnon, a nd is r e -
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pop tunes. John Prine a nd Chris de Burgh c omposit ions, a s
wel l a s "t h e l ongest song I've ever learned. · Eric Bogle' s
"Th e Band Played Waltzing Mat ilda " l which was gent by Ed
"o u t t o s e ni or citizens.' His repertoire included a
po lit ical pa r ody t o the t un e of -er.u Bailey. Won' t You
Please Come Home? " in which (fo rmer Prime Minister l Brian
Mulroney. who wa s "pa rachuted" i n t o thi s "sa fe " seat to
repres ent t h e district fo r t h e Cons e r va tiv e Party in t h e
Hous e o f Commons, replaced Mr. Bailey. An older hard-core
coun t ry mus ic f an would not recogn ize a s ingle tune as be ing
"rea lly co unt ry, ' yet Ed ' s s how was promoted a s a co n c ert of
"c o unt ry mus ic." I la ter d i scove r e d t ha t Ed MacIntosh is a
nephew o f Art Fit t . the a r tis t who i s the centrepiece of
t h i s study . Ed' s mothe r i s on e of Ar t's s i s ters. The broad
swath o f xa c r nt oshvs repertoire co uld very well have been
influenced by his olde r and more established un cle.
This welter o f sounds. f r om acoustic bluegras s t h ro ugh
da nceable country rock t o eclectic "co unt r-y mue i c - concerts ,
released on Something Old Something New. "s onny- a Dream, ·
compo sed by Ron Hynes i n 1976, and made a "h.i .t " by the Sons
of Erin, is also recorded by Hynes with t h e Wonderful Grand
Band on The Wonderf ul Grand Band and Li v i n g in the Fog.
~Song for the Myra" by Allister MacGil livray can be found on
The Garrison Br o t he r s , Songs and St ories among several
r e cordi ngs. All three of these songs appear on George
Brothers Atlant ic Sons & Daugh ters .
1 This evocat ive depiction o f a tragic campaign
carried out by Australian forces in t he Dardanelles during
WWI is recorded by Bogle on Scraps of Pape r .
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and a handful o f other sty l e s a re cOllll'lOn l y subs umed by the
t e rm country music . Ye t an ear f o r the -eerc- foc us o f
pa r t i c i pa n ts in the s t yl e s mus t he a r ca t egori e s whi ch are
much more specif i c and delimited . Mary Hufford (1 98 6 41) .
drawi ng on t e rmi no l ogy which Timo t hy Coch r ane l e a r ned t ro m
fishermen, t a lks o f "s I e sbacs > who cu t t heir d istinct i on s
too f inely , and " l u mpers · who genera lize t hei r categories
too free l y . Tax onomies are invario!lbly t.tuea t e nec by t he se
ext r e mes , yet I wish t o co nc e ntrate here on a mapping of
v e rn a cul a r musical s t y l e s as I was i n fo rmally t a ugh t t he m in
my pictou County f i eldwork since 198 7 . The cecocor i e s ware
inductively derived a f ter s evera l doz e n e ncou nte rs o f t he
sort sketched a bove ; thei r naming follows a co ur s e
r e cog n i zab l e t o the more s erious f an s as we l l as most
performers a.nd c omment a tors.
The re are , by my present r ea di ng, four essen t ia l styles
in the pictou Co unty a r ea , namely : 1. Bl ueg r a s s t see 3 .2 )
2. Hon ky- To nk (see 3 .3) 3 . Ol d Time (s omet i mes Ol d -Tyme ,
s ee 3 .4) 4 . Country Rock (see 3 .5).
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] . 2 Bluegras s
Local bluegra ss thrives u nd er t h e a e<;Ji s of the pictou
Cou nty Pickers . They are in l a r ge part amat e ur or at most
semi -professiona l pickers (wi t h" few s oft -voiced singers )
who gather a t t he Abercrombie cOJmlunity hall (a former one-
room grade s chool suc h as t h e one where I sang "Yc u r-
Cheatin' He e r t "} on the f irst a nd third Saturday ev e n i ng s of
each month every Fa ll through Spring just to play
t o ge t he r . 8 Such clubs a nd events have become part of t he
bruearass t r a dit i on:
... statistics ind i c ate tha t the kind o f interest
needed t o s ust a in c l ubs i s most o ft en encountered
i n t h e per ipheral areas . i n locales wh e r e there
ha s be en some e xposure t o bluegra ss ov e r a l o ng
period bu t which are not sa t ura ted with festivals
a nd band s .
Although some of the c l ubs publish
news let ters, promote f e s t i v a l s , an d arrange
concerts, all are i nv ol ved in arrangi ng si t ua t i ons
rcr member-s t o p lay mus i c regularl y - picki ng or
Th e de scription o f a n ev eni ng wi t h the pictou County
Pickers at Abercrombie is base d on an evening spen t wi th
them on 7 January, 1985 .
9B
j am sessions .
. . . Emphasis is up on egalitarian music-making:
yo unger mus icians who are just learn! og a r e
encouraged to attend and pa rticipate. At such
s ess ions . audiences are not generally expected or
catered to although a few friends of the musicia ns
utay d rop in occasionally . (Rosenberg 1985 365-66)
The r epe r t oi r e s a re in the straight-up bluegrass mould ,
and participants are a conscious and i nt ent i ona l community,
driving as far as 40 miles (f rom Truro to Abercrombie) to
attend . Though bluegrass is the focus, they do. as Mur r a y
Smith pointed out in a kind of spiritual tone, "share a l o t
of things , "
These evenings are spent i n an indoor form of 'parking
lot picking,' which is the h ea r t and soul of the bluegrass
experience and ethic. I n war me r c limes of a summer evening
in late June, s uch as at the f a r m of Edga r and Eunice
Kitchen in Sununersville , Wes t virginia during t heir ennue I
bluegrass festival, one mig ht witness a p i ck i ng scene such
as t hat described by Bruce Wa t s on :
. .. late in the evening, about sundown, t he
guests open battered instrument cases. take o ut
guitars and banjos , a nd the pickin' be g ins.
Beneath t h e oaks and maples behind the stage,
a small circle of st rangers resur rects a melody as
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old as the hills . A bone-thin mando lin p layer in
striped shirt and cowboy hat juggles the jaunty
tune and hands it to a burly man in a baseball cap
with a banjo slung across h i s belly . The banjo
rings as his chubby fingers run the tune up the
neck and slide it to the fiddler. whose sweetly
flailing bow seems a part of his arm. In four -
part harmony land a little discord) the band sings
mountain songs - "Sunny Side of the Mountain" and
' Moun t a i n Dew.· When they unpacked their
instruments they were strangers. But after a few
songs, they know where they stand and what they
stand for . They believe in the gospel according
to bluegrass . (1993 69 -70)
Though the adjectives might be II bit rich in this depiction
and the romance of the encounter overstated, the essence of
this scene is the spirit of b luegrass. (Neil Rosenberg
pointed out that this passage by Watson actually "quote s " a
number of passages from well-known b luegrass songs .)
These pictou County Pickers are most ly in their '40' s
and '50's, almost all play an instrument (though there is a
wide range of proficiency) and these Saturday night
gatherings are clearly events which are anticipated wi th
qreet relish. Everyone is encouraged to participate in the
mus ic and the atmosphere is very much that of parking - lot
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picki ng. All i n s t r ume nt s are acoustic. and the players
float, chat, rest, and gather in little huddles of 2, 3. 4,
5, and occasionally 6 musicians . About a dozen players were
there the evening I joined them: approximately 6 guitarists,
2 banjoists, 2 fiddlers . and one bass player, Murray Smith
on upright . Usually one person is expected t.o "car-ry a
tune " by beginning it, keeping it rolling, and ending it .
The ending sometimes has a specia l little flourish with t h e
tune' 5 protagonist hitting a ca lculated discordant note,
bringing chuckles all round, or sometimes doing a tight
litt le run on t he strings which betrays a special practice
of the ending lick .
Those whose playing is a bit hesitant usually hang
around the outer edge of the huddle, p lay mor e softly, and
occasionally turn their backs to the group to try a run or a
chord sequence once again on their own. Some so ngs break up
in laughter midway through , ocher-s aeem to have no ending
unti l desperate glances around the circle signal a decision
to fade out . Almost all the players are men, though wives
and a few other friends are welcome to share the chat, make
and drink coffee, and en j oy the atmosphere.
There is much ta lk of bluegrass music as well as catch-
up chatter. As an outsider I was welcomed by Mur r a y and
i n tro du c ed t o s everal peopl e in t he course of the e ve ning,
al l of whom were warm and receptive, though not always very
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t alkative . Sometimes my surname arcne la comnon one in t he
area ) was good fo r a bou t ten minutes o f talk. The n i ght I
a t t e nded t here was a schedu l e o f f utu re meeting s availabl e
as a b rochure, a s well as detai led instruct i ons on how to
mak e a picnic t abl e . The ev ening had some thing of the fee l
o f tI r eligious revival meeting, and a ny er r ant soul who had
s e e n the ligh t eno ugh to darken the do or was welcome.
Donations were a l s o welcome.
I n d i s c u s sion with t he pickers, I often men t i one d
co untry mus ic, a nd the invariable r es p ons e was somewhat a kin
to the way many Newfo und landers o r Quebecois (es) r espond to
the mention of Cana da . Tha t is , c ountry mus i c was seen to
be "ou t; t here ,· quite separate, as i f i t were a nother land ,
a n ass oc iated but sepa r a t e land. One pa r ticipa n t admitted
tha t he used t o listen t o a goo d de e I of co unt ry music s ome
y ea rs ago . bu t t hat wa s be fo r e h e d i scove r e d blueg r a s s .
The big a nnua I ev ent for t h e pictou Count y Pi ckers is
the Nova Scotia Blu eg r ass and Old-Time Festival i n Ardoise ,
about 150 miles West o f New Glasgow, every J u ly . The 1 988
festi val wa s advert ised on l o ca l radio (CKEC New Gl a s gow) a s
promising "a go od sound system, good enter ta inm ent , and lots
o f s e cu r ity . · And, t ho ugh the mixing of bluegrass wi th o ld-
time was a bit bothersome to a f ew of t he picke rs , t h e
secu:ri ty was probably we l come , as these appeared t o be very
clean- livi ng pe ople . The importance of security also
'0'
underlined a bad recent memory of t h e At l ant i c Folk
Festival, he ld an nua l ly f o r severa l yea r s at a fa rm i n t he
Rawdon hills i n centra l Nova Scotia. Its demise c ame about
1980 after serious public drunken ness complicated by bad
wea t h e r an d occasiona l violence led to i ts cancellation.
But the "scene" of bluegrass is primarily non -
p rofessional performance founded on a style whi ch emerged
from some of the professional stringbands of the 1940's and
1950's, notably Bill Monroe and his Bluegrass Boys, as we l l
as Lester Flatt, Earl Scruggs and the Foggy Mountain Boys
(Rosenberg 19671 . Bl uegr a s s has evolved over fou r decades
into a self -defined genre with part i cipation very close to
its centre. There i s a b luegrass r oyalty .among recorded
a rtists, of whom Bill Monroe , as u nd i sp ut e d founde r of the
form a nd therefore " f a t h e r of b l uegrass " would be the
unch a llenge d k ing ; t he rotating members in h i s band, the
Bluegrass Boys , are obvious members of his cou rt . Hi s co urt
would also include a numbe r of the bes t known stringband
acts from the 1940'5 forward, some h i ghly derivative, others
less so, of whom the crown princes would be Flatt , Scruggs
and t he Foggy Mount a i n Boys in various incarnation s . In
mor e recent y ea r s , their -newc r a e e - inheri t ors , from J .D .
Cro we, Ricky Skaggs, The Count ry Gen tlemen , David Grisma n
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and Ton y Rice to Bela Fleck a nd Al i son xr e u e e" have
established the mar gins of the form in popular and j a zz
circles wi th s ignificant authority .
Yet in the pictou County context i t is not these
stellar entertainers who defi ne the form s o much as the fact
of living performance by tentative pickers in the
Aberc rombie nigh t . - J i nvny Br own- is their n ewsb oy and Nova
Scotia ha s moons just as blue as t hose of Kentucky . \0
Murray Smith' 5 wife Rena e xplic i t l y speculated on the
cultural s imilarities betweem the southern Appa lachians and
t heir topographica l northern ext.rerrti t.y in the Mari times,
suggesting that the t wo areas had an unusual natural
affinity by virtue of a similar geological and social
hLs t otry,
When I asked about publ ic performances by member a of
the Pictou County Pickers, a couple of people said tha t the
only ve nues that were realistically available were bars. and
that they weren't i n t e r este d in that kind of atmosphere . It
is precisely -cnae kind of atmospber-e e which is t he
~ See Roaenbez-q 1992 for a review of recent
bluegrass/newgrass recorded performances .
1" "J i mmy Brown the Newsboy" and "Bl u e Moon o f
Ke nt uck y " are both standard b Lueqr-aa s tunes. The latter,
written by Monroe and also recorded by Elvis Presley in
1954, reflects i n i t s pe rformance an d r ecord ing history many
of t h e changes in p opula r mus i c during the 1950's (see
Rosenbe rg 1 985 120- 23) .
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tradit ional sta;e for t he next form o f coun try mu s i c t o b e
d iscus s e d which I f o und i n pictou coun ty. Ye t loca t ing
a dvoca t e s /performers of t his s tyle pro v ed d i f fi c u lt , as wi ll
be s hown .
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3 . 3 Honky Ton k
Hanky - Tonk i s a t the o t he r end o f t h e spect r um wi t h
res pe c t to the type o f lifestyle a ssociated wi t h t he music.
Honky- t onk is t h e music of the smokey bar and the li fe of
t.cct.u red r e l a t i o nsh ips , los t horne p l aces , wild night life,
excessive drinking, tragedy, lost opportunity, fa ntasies o f
adven t ur e a nd li tanies o f disappo i n tme nt . It is the mus i c
which Bill Malon e and other stalwart f a ns of the ha rd
driving East Te xas - derived s t yl e might call hard-core
count ry . These songs of "hurt in ', ft "che a t i n ' , · and even
occasional ly love, are often playe d with a shuffle beat a nd
so me electric ins trume n t a t i on . Recogni za ble artists in the
tradition are Er nest Tub b , Ha nk Wil l i ams , Kitty Wells ,
Loret ta Ly nn, a nd signif icantly fo r t hese Nova Scotians ,
Ha nk Sno w. Sno w is a Nova Scotian who began h i s career i n
Ha lifax in the e a rly 1 9] 0 ' s an d st i ll occasionally tours the
area, though he makes his home near Nashville. As a pioneer
of the f o r m and a sta r of l eg enda ry s tatus, Snow forms a
co nduit t hrough which the r egional form of honky - tonk
identity is loca lized a nd l eg i timated.
The h a nky -to nk sound (and ethic) is a t the core of t he
"new traditionalism" i n cou n try music and is perhaps most
r e co gn i za b le i n the music o f Randy Travis, Dwight Yoak a m,
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Ri c ky Va n Sh e lto n . Reba McEn t i r e, Tr avi s Tri t t , Alan Jackson
o r Keith Whitley. It is p r obably i nstruct ive for the fa t e
o f t h e mus i c an d i t s d emarca tion from b l uegr ass a nd o l d -time
that the most accessible description o f honky-ton k i s on e
which calls up superstars t o denote sty les . As t he mos t
wi dely d i s s emina t e d o f t he mus i ca l styles emana t i ng from the
country music f old du r i ng the commerci al breakthrough whi ch
hillbily music firs t enjoyed dur ing an d immediately afte r
World Wa r II, i t wa s this ho nky - tonk mould whi c h led t o t he
s tereotype of coun t ry musi c being abo ut c ry i ng i n yo u r be er
ov er l o s t love a nd singi ng the so ngs through y o u r nose .
The stereotyped contents o f honky- t o nk songs are
en capsulated in a ridd le joke wh i ch I fi rs t he a rd f r om one
o f my Montreal college s tudents about 1991 : O. -What do you
get when you playa country s on g backwards?· A. -vcu get
your wi f e back , you ge t your ho use back . and you get you r
t ruck an d your dog hack too .· 11 Per haps i t was all t he
fa ul t o f Webb Pierce , whose Nudi e s ui ts , gu i t a r-shaped
swilTUlling pool at his home i n Na shv i lle end hi s Clldillar: (or
Pontiac? ) s t udded wi t h s ilver dollars made a virtual self-
1\ Jesting wi th t he cla ims made ab o ut t he h i dden
me s s age s in popu l ar r ock music , thi s jok e sho wed up with
several variations in t he early 199 05, i nclUding one
reprinted f rom Newsweek by the Montreal Ga ze t t e : "Wha t do
y ou get when y ou play country musi c backwa rd s? You ge t
sob er , get your job back, your dog come s h ome, you get your
wife back . - (Ge lman EJ)
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parody of t h e excesses of t he nouve a u rich l i fe s t y l e of the
country music star. pierce 's os tentatious wea l t h , a ll ea rned
by s inging songs such as *The r e Stands The Glass· and "Ba ck
St r ee t Affair "12 i n h is pinch-nosed delivery throughout the
1 950 ' s , made t his form of Nashville-dominated country mus ic
and t h e l ife s t yl e s which surrounded i t such an easy t arg et
f o r s ophisti cat e d commentators . The ul timate recent pa r ody
o f th is form i s Toronto artist Gr eg curno e ' s c l aim tha t in
o r der t o be a c ou n t ry and western s inger I you must have the
wr ong hairll (Bower ing 19 93) . I t is , not s urprisingly, the
honky-tonk song whi ch has become the standard target of
counc ry mus i c: pa rody in a t r ad i t i on grounded in Steve
Goodman 's ( "You Don 't Have t o Call Me Darl in ' , Darlin', But )
You Neve r Even Ca l l Me By My Name. 0 14
rn t he 1950 ' s and ' 60's , before the a dv ent of FM
broadcas ting and specialized ra dio , hanky-tonk co untry was
one of t he predominant musical so unds on t he l o ca l radio
stat ion, CKEC New Glasgow. Most of t he hanky-tonk country
I ~ The most accessible recording by webb Pierce of
these so ngs and a number o f his other best known hits from
the period are in duet with Will i e Nelson on~
Jailhouse Now.
1] George BowerinlJ ci t e s Curnoe on this i n his r ea d ing
from his t ribu t e to cu r nc e, The Moustache, on CSC Radio's
Mo r ni ng s i de .
14 found on Steve Goodman, Steve Goodma n, "You Never
Eve n Call Me by m::r Name " was a r adio hit f or David Allan coe
c.19BO.
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h its from t he Un i t ed St ates were p laye d on CKEC, b u t t h e re
were also l oca l cou n try music emis s i ons . i ncluding a weekly
s h ow- in the six ties by a New Gl a s gow wi ndow-was her lind man-
about - ecwn , Harold MacKenzie . Harold b illed himse lf as t he
h a ppy, rcvma c owboy , pe rformed a handfu l of songs in h i s 15
minute segment . an d always closed wi t h a n i nsp i r a t ional tune
for " t he s ick a nd s h ut -in. ' Stron g ly i nfl ue n c ed by Hllnk
Wil liams i n t one as wel l as in mus i ca l style , MacKe nzie was
a kind of trag i/cheer fu l everyman o f the sort which Hank
Will i a ms Sr . b ecame whe n he filled t he s hoes o f ' Luke t h e
Dr ifter " S in h i s secu l ar eernono . Sometimes l i ter ally
e d-...ert i sing medi c i n e such as Hada ca l , these "healt h and
h l!lppiness ' count ry musi c s egme nt s were broadcast in many
f o rms t h r ou qho ut Nor t h America n l oc a l radio , serv i ng as a
sor t o f e l ect r on i c medicine ahow to isolated rura l and
small-town residents ac ross t he continent.
Dur ing t hose d ecade s o f the 19 50'and 1960's, t hen , the
h onky - t onk s t y le wh i c h domi na ted country masic in pictou
Coun t~·, Nova Scotia . di d so through i ntermediaries a t e a c h
significant level . The l argely Ame r ican r ec:o r di ng s we r e
p layed on t he l o cal r ad i o sta tion, wi th a specia l emph a s i a
pu t on the loca l (No va Sc ot i a n) bo y who ha d made g ood in the
I ~ Though hi. s h c:.nd l e r s d i d no t e nc o urage i t , Hank
Will i a ms o ften gave homil e tic r e ci t a t i o ns i n h i s live
p erfonnances. A co l l ec tion of t he m can be f ou nd o n~
Drifter .
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big time. Hank Snow even performed cowboy stunts on
horseback when he toured the area with his entourage i n the
1950's. The songs wh i ch he and other stars made famous wer e
pe rformed on CREe by Harold Ma cKen zi e a nd in live variety
shows and living rooms around t he county by unknown amateurs
a nd par e n t s . Occas i onally a local performer would sing
h is/her own compositions, and of course many hoped to
t hemselves become a Hank Snow. l "
Today local cable television carries a country music
show in the honky-tonk vein, hosted by Felix Bernas, and a
number of others who perform ha rd country are known by older
people in the area. Yet I could find no pub l ie performance
of straight honky-tonk except for the occasional promotional
gig by artists such as Cameron MacDonald, who had recently
performed at the door of a local woolco store to draw
customers .
This i s not to say necessarily t h a t live performance in
t his tradition has d isappeared; r a the r that i t has gone
somewhat underground or become more "domeat.Lc ;." I t finds
l i t t l e place in pa i d public performance, yet cont inues to
1" See, again, Mi cha el Taf t (197 4) . I n the 1990's,
whe n Elvis impersonators have conventions among themselves,
s uch derivative careers may seem unexcerictcne r . Perhaps it
is a matter of degree and scale.
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flourish in ki t ch e ns. b ed r o o ms, nu r se ri e s n an d ga rages ,
i t s eems . Evi den c e o f t his is the recur rence of s ongs from
thi s aren a in the t a l e n t co n t es t s which Ar t Fi tt ho lds (gee
4. 4 be low) .
When I a sked Ed Ma c I nt o s h . a f t e r hi s -c c u n t rv mu ai c "
con c e rt in t he park, a bout a n olde r s t y l e o f c o u nt ry musi c .
what might be called t he ho n ky- t on k o r ha r d -c o re co u n try
r epresented by say , Han k wi lliams so ngs , he said t hat such
musi c t end s t o be sung a t h ou se pa r t i e s or priva te l y ra t he r
tha n i n a l ar ge p ublic forum, and generally by older people.
The r e i s a n i r on i c pa r alle l with "ballad hunt i n g " i n t his
vei ling o f t he · o lder " s ong s i n a "dcmes t I c " trad i t ion
r a t h er t h a n a public o r "as semb l y· one . The honky- t onk
sound , growi ng o ut o f s moky barro oms, is appa r e nt l y now 4
kitchen o r family mus i c . I r ather expe c t t o f i nd a n earnest
desi r e among s uch pe r f o rmer s to pa s s the tradition on so
t ha t th e legacy co nt i n u e s , i f only in the f or m o f one voice
over a strummed a cous t i c gu i tar . Some o f t he se o l d e r ho nky -
tankers h a d ca r e e r s i n musi c fo r a t ime a nd mad e r ecord i ng s .
bu t l oca l t alk ha s it that most of them have had a l osing
bou t wi t h the bot t le t he se l ast few y ears . Such b fat e , fo r
t he pe r f orm er s who no t only sing t he songs but live t he
11 cf . Be s s Lomax Hawe s' co mment s o n the themat i ca llY
diverse g r oup o f so ngs us ed as lulhbie s , so me as f a r i n
s ubject mat t e r from s l e ep i n g bab i e s as o ne co u l d i mag i ne
(Ha wes in Brunva nd 197 9) .
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themes o f hcnky e t onk , i s a ll too co ngruent with the contents
of the music .
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3 . 4 Old-Time
Old-Time music is t he third distinguishable form.
Though it meshes a bit with both honky -tonk and b luegrass ,
old-time comprises a small range of styles . mostly ....i th t he
early hillbilly sound, Le. the s ound de r ived f r om t he f irst
two decades of h illbilly r e c or d i ngs between 19 22 and
1943 . 18 Old-time includes 5 l)10 and accompanied f idd l e
music, sometimes in the c omme r c i ally dominant southern U.S.
styles, but more commonly i n reg ional s t y l e s closer t o home ,
s uch as thos e in the Scottish Cape Br eton t r ad i t i o n [o t t e n
wi th r hythm piano as accompaniment ) or tha t which wa s
defined and disseminated by a legendary band from t h e
Mari t ime s. Don Messe r and His I slanders (Se ll i ck 1969 ) .
This "downeast " style h a s many nuances, as e laborated i n 4.2
and 4 . 3. Ol d - t i me also i nc l ud e s stringband music outside of
the b luegrass mai nstream and much of the hillbi lly
repertoire . Old -time music can include most mainstream
country up to t h e beginnings of the "Nash v ille Sound " in the
1960·s . Fiddle and steel guita r a re often predo minont to
the ex tent that to outsiders these instruments a r e the
18 This period wa s deli ne ated as t he classic hillbilly
pe riod by co ntributors to " t he Hi llbi lly I s s ue " of J ou r na l
of American Folklore (1965l. edited by Wilgus .
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ha llmark o f t he · whi ney- sound an d are liable to b e t h e
harbinger of a Webb Pie r c e or one of t he Hanks sin'll'ing
t hrough a clot hespin on his nos e . This last form o f old-
t ime, as the above e xampl es s u gge st , shades into t.he honky
tonk s t y l e de s c ribe d above. The old- time a es thetic ex c l udes
a lmo s t a ny c Olmlercial co un t ry music o f the past t h i rty y e a r s
o r so, t hou gh each a fic i o nado will o f t en h av e a soft spot
for one o r two a r t is ts f r om t h a t s t abl e, someo ne the l ike s
of George Jon es . Merle Haggard or Erranylou Ha r ri s .
One a necdote f r om my conv e r sa t i on wi t h t he r egiona l
"h i gh p r i e a t;" of t his ori en tation ca n serve a s a n i nd ication
o f t he r e ign ing' aes thet i c. Fred I s e nor is an old - t ime
musicia n, music co l lector, f ormer radio ho s t , mus ical
columnist wi t h the r eg i ona l pu blica t i on Rural Delivery , a nd
p romot e r of old-time music. He is a well known expert, and
s ugges t ed about 20 names of pictou County musicians who at
t hat time were not famil iar to me . Fr ed told me o f ha v i n g
received reco r d s by TaIl'lllY Wyne t t e and Wi lli e Ne lson a s
Ch ris t mas p r e sent s . The f ollowing' swnmer, when Bob Ful l e r ,
who i s the he ar t an d sou l o f old- time mus i c in Montreal , was
visiting Fred and scanni n g his r ecor d collection in the
"trade rs" section, he not i ce d t he unopened records . Fred
ap olog ized f o r ha v ing not even lis t e ned t o them once .
Fuller's respons e wa s "Why would you op en t hem? Who would
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want to?"19
The old-time sound was for some years most broadly
served by a weekly radio show on CKCL Truro and re-broadcast
on CKEC New Glasgow . The show, recently discontinued. was
hosted by the same Fred Isenor. who lives in the village o f
Lantz, about sixty miles southwest of New Glasgow . Isenor
reports that Wilt Carter requests outnumber any others to
this day. Carter is the most important well-known star who
receives recognition by the old-time people around northern
Nova Scotia. Sometimes known as Montana Slim, Carter is
e Lso a Nova Scotian, has been recording since the early
'30's, and still tours the area on occasion. Hank Snow
materia l before his sound got too "Na s hv i1.1 i ze d " also
satisfies the old-time aesthetic . Both Carter and Snow, who
have become big fish in big ponds, i.e. stars for all of
North America, are doub ly revered for Nova Scotian old-time
fans because of the localist emphasis in their populist
culture.
The other occasion whe re old-time music is t he norm is
at country dances, which occur regularly in two or three
small villages around the county, each about a half hour
drive from the nearest town . Such hinterland communities as
Lower Barney's River and River John ho ld these dances in
19 Fr om a n i n t e r view with Fred I s enor at his home in
La nt z , Nova Scotia on 22 December, 1988 .
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one- room schoolho uses whi.ch have been co nve rt ed to co nununity
ha lls. These events were tradit ionally spirited by a fiddle
an d piano, nO~1 it seems often by fiddle and electronic
keyboard. Some of these country dances now hire semi -
profess ional electrified fou r piece bands who play
contemporary country mus i c . with a mix of r oc k-tempo so ngs
and wa l t za ble s low songs . The underlyi ng expectation at
these events is danceability, as most performing bands
recognize. and as Ray MacDonald first reminded me (see 3.1
above ) •
11 6
3 . 5 Country ROCk.
Country Re c k , it could be a r gu ed . ha s be en at the
centre o f comme r cially succe ssfu l count ry mus i c for two
de cad e s o r more. Thi s mus i c drive s the cou nt ry h i t pe r 'ade
and generally has a y ounger following . I ndust ry i ns i de rs
ha ve sugges ted t ha t t h e fertile grou nd f o r co unt ry r o ckers
was l e f t op en by the abandonment , duri ng t he 19805, of t he
mai ns t r ea m so ft -rock audi enc e by p op mus i c ba nds, who s e
c r eecur for di s para te sty l e s s uc h as r ap, pun k, grunge , a nd
heavy metal. l eft t he great was hed listeners with no o t he r
ac cessible sound.
An i mpor t a n t precursor to t he c ur r en t fo rm o f country
r oc k .....a s the ·outlaw· movement. wh ich f o rmed up as a s or t of
"c Ld t urk - l'UITlP group on the periphery of big time country
mus ic, Nashville style , du ring the 1970 5 . The pree mi nent
figu r e was Wil li e Nels on , who a t the time was an es t a blis h e d
a nd v ery s uccessful sonqwri t.er , h a v inq wr it ten · Crazy ,·
whi ch had been a ru na way h i t. f or Pat sy Cline, an d "He llo
Wal ls , " a hit f o r Faron Young , both abou t 1960. Nels on was
however , a f rust r at ed sta r , hav ing f e l t undere s t imated as a
pe r f o rme r a nd an gered by t he inc r e a s ing l y s t i lte d
cons t rict ions o f Nashv i lle recording methods an d ca r eer
mana gement . With Way len J en n i ngs . who ha d a l ways styl ed
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himself the "Nashv i Ll e Rebe l , . 20 the Glazer brothers, and
a handfu l of other . l a r ge l y younger musicians , many of them
pa tri otic Texans, an open - en ded style , mos tly country rock,
broke the stranglehold. which Nas hv i lle had exerted on many
of c ount ry mus i c ' s most popula r p erformers for a d eca d e or
The live performances o f out law style performers tended
to be large pa r t ies, with "reo.. e ck e - a na "h i pp i e s· breaking
codes of exclusion with each so ng . On e pundit referred to
the audiences of t his period as "hick i e s ,· Le. hicks and
hippies i n some odd amalgam . Host of the music cou ld b e
danceab ly played wi t h a basic rock and roll stage setup o f
bass , drums , rhy thm and lead guitars, with space left for
harnonica, keyboard, fi dd l e , steel gu i tar, or horns , if they
we r e avai lable .
I t is these -aeac r e ba nds s " or to be more impartial ,
amplified da nce bands characteri zed t ypically by l ea d,
20 J en ni ng s starred i n a movie by tha t t i t l e in t he
mid-196Gs. The s tory i s a v e r s i o n o f the f ab l e of a hopeful
y oun g singer a rr iv in g i n Na s hv ille wit h a gu itar on his
back, an d his travails with the dema nds of t h e industry an d
his own sensitivites. It could serve as an earlier mirror
image, a k i nd of straight version, of Robert Altman'S film
Nashville (ci rca 1976 ) .
21 "aeet.L e band " is g t e rm used disparagingly by
hillbilly musician, promoter, and af icionado , Mont real' s Bob
Fuller . Among other well -k no wn activities , Fu l ler is t h e
founder a n d host of Hillbilly Ni gh t , whdr-h until its re -
l oc at i on in 1992 was held every Mon day night a t the Blue
Ang el Caf e in do wntown Mont real .
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r hythm, an d bass e lectric guitars with d r ums . t ha t are at
t he ce ntre o f the fourth s t y l e of mus ic which i s sepa r ately
mean in g f u l in pi ctou County . Band names like Four Wheel
Drive or Country Expres s s ay it all. The music i s pri mar ily
wha t I would call co untry r o ck , rang i ng from rockabilly t o
sof t rock to music o f co nte mpor a ry ba nd s like Alabama an d
Pirates of t he Mi ssissippi.
This is the o nl y s tyle of t he four o u t line d here which
pr ov ides a significant part ial livelihood f or a number of
musicians . They play most ly dances, s omet i mes in large
places l i ke rinks . a nd hire out for be ne f its. The y a r e well
known around the county , and ha v e a n up- tempo pub lic
p r ofile . The priori ty i n mos t o f thei r repe rto i re i s
da nceability , a n d t hey work up curr e nt co un t ry and co untry -
e s que hits as t h e s e h its beg i n t o become requests l t t hei r
g igs . Some ba nd members ha ve be en fu l l- time p ro fessionols
in the pas t . trav ell ing t h e club circ uit a round t he
Maritimes o r farther afield . bu t now tha t t hey CA r e a bit
o l de r (30 's an d 40 's) an d usually have a family . t h ey s tick
to weekend work. Such musicians h av e become. as the lingo
of pe r formers has i t . "we eke nd warriors . - n They play
o ft en and d raw good c r owds o f yo ung to mi dd l e aged adults.
21 The term "we eken d warr i or " probab ly der i vec trom
the U.S . us age whe re i t or i g i nally referred to t he Nationa l
Guar d. Neil Rosenberg: i n f or ms me, where o f cours e the usage
was qu ite literal .
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To the person on the street (and perhaps to Mur r ay Smith )
this is count-ry music .
To those who have no direct co nnection with pe r f or mi ng
or an active fan community and therefore wi th t h e de tailed
work ings of anyone of t hese four s tyles, all o f t h e ab ove
are co un t ry mus i c . Yet i n the i nterna l workings of
mus icians a nd serious f ans around pictou County , they are
~l l q u i te aeper-eb.Les the honky tankers , the c o untry r ockers,
the bluegrass players and the ol d - t i me aficionados of ten
ha rdly know one another , and r:arely do t he i r styles mix. : .
25 yea r old de nce.r a t t he New Glasgow Stadium (the r ink ) on
a Sa t urday nigh t , moving to the amplified electric sounds 'o f
Fou r Wheel Drive perfo rming "Gui t a r s , Ca dilla c s . · - Tha t ' 11
be t h e Day " or "Hi.Ll b dLl.y Rock - has qu i te likely n eve r heard
of Bill Monroe, wilf Carter, or Webb Pierce. Simi larly,
someone who listens t o Fred Isenor 's old-cime rad io show
probably has no knowledge o f Ma r t y Stuart or pirates o f the
Mississipp i . But cou n t ry singer Ed MacIntosh i s an eclectic
musician with litt le d i r e c t conmi .tment; t o any of these,
t hou gh he has a b road musica l acquaintance with all of the
styles . MacI n t os h ' s uncle Art Pi t t , though he has spent his
ent ire working life as a country musician, feels no specia l
a llegiance to anyone o f t he f our forms, though h e t oo
per f o rms a r epe r t o ire which includes songs from each . As
wil l be e l ab o r a ted below (Ch . 4 ) it seems as if success f ul
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professiona l per f o rman ce eey re quire a kind o f inclus ive
r e pert oire and tolerant at t i t ude o f a sort wh i ch s ugges t s a
sort of <above all that- d isposition. There i s a manner i n
which a perf o rme r who becom es a known persona lity t hrough
paid pub lic performance should ac t i v e l y combat the nar row
i mage a nd limi t ed aud ience whi ch st rict ad herenc e t o o ne
styl e mig ht create. For paid perfo rme r s who wi s h to
c ontinu e being such , a l ooser a nd more inclusive i de ntity
s e r ve s bo th pe rformanc e c r iteria and career- intentions . Ed
a e crnccen, Art Fit t (a nd J ock Mack ay ) ca n a ll ge t alon g
quit e we l l within the supergeneri c label o f country mus i c.
but just as a politician or other public f igure must tread
soft l y on the margins o f i nt e r necine differences aroong
communi ties , s o a l so mus t the performer with reach.
Though all of these styles could be loosely included
under the - e e t e - umbr e lla o f c ount ry music, allegiances to
on ly on e sub-set or canon a r e intensely f e l t . These canons
a re ne i t he r survivals from an cient sources nor r eeurrect ed
wi th ·folkn e s s · as an aim . Rat her each forms a n ongoing
idiom in flux , se!tlcting a nd add i ng within a loca l moul d.
The essential mean ing o f each ca no n is de rive d in
performance and intentional community, and a c t i va t ed a s u
component of ident ity . Out s ide o f t he int en tional tas te
communi ties who f o rm t h e a c tive core fo r these s t y l es,
however , many ca s ua l fa ns take a mare catholic view o f t h e




PAYING DOES : OCCUPATIONAL FOLKLIFB OF A COUNTRY MUSICIAN
This chapter will examine one full-time country
musician making his living in pe r rormance , primarily in
bars, in northern mainland Nova Scotia . I will outline the
family and ccnununity roots and context for some of the
requisite ski lls of professional music performance. describe
one series of events which Art Fd t t , as a country music
craftsman and entrepreneur, organizes, and suggest sone
parameters of local professional performance which
distinguish it tram other performance levels and from other
surrounding ncoupa t Lona . In particular, I will look at Art
Fitt's organization of local talent contests, and show how
they serve to augment the depth o f his "reach, " which could
be viewed as intensity of "mar ke t saturation," or, more
colloquially, his -rep, " or reputation. Finally, focus in
this chapte r wi l l explore some of the dimensions of musical
performance which dist inguish Art Fitt, professional
entertainer, from his brother Pat Fitt, amateur musician and
songmaker.
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4.1 Working Musicians: Ranges of Influence, Levels of
Suc c ess
A numbe r of rura l a nd working - class oc c upat i ons have
served a s well - springs of lore fo r f c LkLc r-e s t udy ; on e
thinks espec ial ly of rai l road ers, co wboys , t r uc ke rs ,
waitresses, f i she rmen, farmer s and farm wives. Tho s e
occupat i ons whi ch have gained s uc h attent ion eith e r have a
strong t r a d itiona l component in t he sk ills ne cessary t o do
the job e f f e c tive l y , o r e lse because ".c t h ei r pe culiar j ob
con ditions . were kn own t o have do large body o f i n t e r e s t i ng
and r omantica l ly attractive l or e , such as songs, legends,
and jokes. deriving from their wor k .
The professional country mus ic pe rformer operates in a
work wor ld which n o t only sponsors a good deal of lore about
itself but is also the medium through whi c h much of the song
l ore a bout o t h e r working worlds i s transmitted . It is
somewha t ironic that fo lkloristic studies of c oun t ry
musicians have tended t o dwell on e ither celebrities or
amateurs in the field, r are ly on the · or d i n ar y exception, ·
the professional craftsman wi t h a limi t ed loca l or r e g i ona l
reputation.
Studies of celebrity performers, on the f irst h a nd , may
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be undertaken f or a numbe r of reasons : the importance of
s uch pe rformers a s influences on others , t he assured mar ke t
fo r publicat i ons on well -known names . perhaps even t he
availability of biographical details . There are at l ea s t
three s eparate book-length biographies of Johnny Ca s h, a t
l e a s t two of Dol ly Parton, a good ha nd f u l o n Hank Willi ams ,
and s o on. Thi s literature forms, along with r e n a I ne s and
tabloids, " Lne Lde story " expose paperbacks , cou ntry mus ic
t.e.l e v t sd on p r od uc t i on s , and mer ch and i s e whi c h is sold at
concert s and festivals, a chain of con nection be t wee n t he
f an a nd the st. e r wh i ch serves as the count ry mus ic
counterpart to the Hollywood and popular music indust ries .
It was t he s t a r system o f Hollywood movies which defined t he
method which ha s since been adopted by t he muoI c indus t ry :
Thei r cu l t primarily s ubsists on specialized
publications . Al though there a r e no theater
magazines . dance magazine s . o r e ve n music
maga zines de voted entirely to a c t o r s. dancers. o r
s inger s . movie magaz ines are de voted essentia lly
to the stars. I n regular . official . and intimate
communica tion with t h e kingdom of t he sta r s . these
publications pour ou t upon t he faith ful all the
vivifying elements o f t he i r fa ith : photogL"aphs .
i n terviews . goss ip. romanticized biograph ies. etc .
(Mori n, 71-72)
In the years since t hi s pa s sa ge wa s wr itten in the Lat.e
1950s . these dre am machines have ad he red in s erious manner
t o musical pe r f orm e r s as well . Hollywood may ha ve p i on ee r e d
such produc tion o f f an a ff ection t h r ough i mage s because
che i r stock in t r a de was . a ft er all. imag'es . From t he
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relative ingenuousness of fan clubs and posters on the
bedroom walls of ado lescents through trivi.a games and
co llections of memorabilia and halls of fa me and honour, the
star system in popular culture is now well nourished and
highly institutionalized.
The stories of these high profile performers as a
collective portrait forms a te leologica l pattern by which
the early li fe of each one portends a great future . Each
story then det.e i Ls the unfolding of that great future. The
best such stories include tragic interludes or even, as in
the cases of Hank Will iams or Spade Cooley, tragic enda ..'
But the fable of musical success is one in which humble
beginnings, uncanny natural gifts, and indefatigable
dete rmj ne t i on typically lead to a life of fame and luxury,
surrounded by glamorous friends and truly unbelievable
material pcseees i cns ." The telling of the story allows the
l i s t e ne r (reader) to vicariously share that fame and luxury .
1 The story of Hank Williams' l a s t days an d death at
age 29 has been told many times, most definitively by Roger
Williams (1981), brieUy and poignantly by Ralph Gleason
(1974). Less fa milior is Spade Coo ley's story, which is
graphically and luridly detailed by Riese (1988), Ch . 5,
"The Poot e-Stompi nq King of Weste r n Swing," pp . 113-124.
~ One th inks here of the a nte-bellum Georgian manors
preferred by Nashville superstar exurbanites in places l i ke
Hendersonville, 'rennessee or, more humbl y , personalized and
inlaid guitars, e laborate "Nudie" suits, or hand-tooled
leather apparel, the more sensationa l c t which are housed as
icons (and incentives?) at the Country Music Hal l of Fame in
Nashville.
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Dolly Parton has repeatedly t o l d interviewers, as
explanation of her flamboyant appearance, that whe n she was
young. she wanted t o live in a fairy tale. so now tha t she
can afford it, that is exactly what she is doing. The other
side of s uch fairy tale wor lds is that for ea c h of the s ta r
personalities, everyday events, experiences, even skills are
by-passed . The celebrity world is irretrievably beyond t he
mundane. Tho ugh he loved his Cadillacs until the day he
died in the back seat of one, Hank Wil liams never had a
driver's licence . At age thirty-five, Elvis Presley had
never been inside a bank: •As a youngster he was t oo poor j
and when he wa s older, he was so successfu l that other
people t ook care of such mat ters .· [Newt.on 151) This
separation from everyday routines, which is required of
celebrity status, works at odds with the humbl e public image
exp ected of all country music performers. Eve n the most
outrageously successful must portray themselves as j us t
plain folks. As Reba McEnt ire expla ined to tens o f millions
of television fans: "r like to wi n awa rds ' cause it means
I'm l oved a nd accepted. Don' t everyone want to be loved and
accepted?" ) There i s a surrealism to this process which
the casual viewer or outsider notices irnmediately.
l This statement was part of McEnt ire's acceptance
sp e e ch a f ter winning several a wa r d s the sa me evening on the
Ameri c an Mus i c Awards January 27 , 1992 .
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Whe n a c ad e mi c s wr i t e t h e books, biographies of high-
profile stars are handled differently f ro m t hei r "pu.Lp"
counterparts in t ha t cu ltural origins of performers tend to
move toward centre stage, doc urnen t at.Lcn is more careful , and
a ppendices abound . Wha t ha d been mer e ly an e xc iting l ife
becomes a document of 50..:ia1 hi sto ry , Yet typically the
fable a nd the teleology remain intact. The career and
impact of the performer are portrayed i n the onward and
upward tone which their stellar status legitimates. Suc h
treatments a r e appropriate for their subject, but the
potential subjects for such trea tme nts number at most a few
dozen for each region; a working presumption is that the
personality profiled is a l r ea dy familiar to the public . Th e
book is presented in respons e to a curiosity. Beaton a nd
Pederson's Mgr i t i me MU!li c Great:s (1992 ) is a r ece n t example
of a popula r treatment of a ha nd ful of regional stars wh i ch
ad ds a s l ight veneer of a c ad emi c i n t e r p r e t a t ion to a
retelling of t he fable for wilf Carter , Hank Sno w, Don
Mes s er , Stompi n' 'torn Connors , Gene MacLellan , John Alla n
Came r on , Anne Murray, Carroll Baker a nd Rita MacNei1 . ~
4 For a more s ubacar.u i a I est imation of Maritime Music
Greats, see r,!ackay (1993) . A s lightly more. ca re fu l but
gener ical l y more generous Canadian counterpar t to Ma r i t i me
Mus i c Greats is Adria ' s Music of our Ti.mes which i~ .. nfiles:
Gordon Li gh t f oo t , Leona rd co he n, Neil Young, Jon i Mitchell,
Br uc e Co ckburn , 'iu r ray McLauchlan, Jane Siberry , a nd k .d.
l a ng . Readers wno pay attent i on to adult -oriented popu l a r
music i n Canada wi ll r ec cani ee most of the seventeen
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Because o f the high profile of these art ists , a public
interest i l:' assured before a single word is written. Each
of these h igh profile musicians could easily have a book-
length biography arouse significant pub l Lc interest; some
already a l ready have their l ite story i n print ." They are
ce lebrities .
There is the other extreme . The attr.action by
researchers to "unknown" enne.Leu.r' performers c ou l d be
motivated by ctie des ire to "complete the record - for the
unsung much as oral his tory adds a crucial popular dimension
to history that i s otherwise framed almost exc:lusively from
documents. Giving voice to the voiceless can also be driven
by romantic i nclinations through wh i.ch their very obscurity
is an i ndex of their " Impor-c ence , - reflect ing a kind of
reverse snobbery. In general refl ecting the kind of ethic
wh ich held no interest for the commercial , the popular, or
the professional (see 1.3 above) , folklore studies of
amateur folks inging often used to treat the performer ca II
kind 01 instance of t he folklore item, "the i ndiv i du a l
s i nger being me r ely the deputy of the public voice-
(Friedman, x ) rather than a living, think in g component of
pe:r:sonalities in t hese two books .
5 Fo r Me s s e r , see Sellick (19 tJ91: Snow, see Sno w (199 4) ;
t he others d o not, to my kn owledge, have book-length
biographies .
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f o lklore tran smi ssion and creation . Sowi ng t he ground whi ch
was so effect i vely br oken in Roger Abrahams' work with
Almeda Riddle U 970I , ' Thomas G. Burton ' s Some Ballad
~, for instance . is int r oduc ed by He r s ch e l Gower thus :
.. . instead of speaking vaguely of the nameless .
fa celes s I"Iembers of the singing . dancing throng
an d p r i n t i ng t he mill ionth variant of - Bar ba ry
Al len, ' t he modern col lector has an opportunity -
even an obligation - to r e co r d a number o f
c ul t ur a lly c rucia l autobiographies i n his own
t i me . . .. they wi ll give biography a new d i mension;
they will e nla r ge t he province of the li t e r a ry
hi s t o rian; a nd t hey will sure l y va lidat e some of
the con clusions o f t he anthropologist . (1981, xvi)
The s tudy o f su ch l ow-profi le perfo rmers i s an important
f oc us f o r the understanding o f reg ional . l ocal . and domestic
s ong t raditions a nd i s o f cou r s e the on l y arena i n which the
the mos t -folkloric- o f s ong t.radit i on s may oc cu r . t.ho s e in
which the -br e akt h rough t o performance- r emains a mus ica l
conversat ion in a f ully amateur s e t ti ng .
Between t hes e t wo ex tremes o f s t.el l ar p ro f e s s i on a l or
cel e brity on the one hand . and obscure amat eu r l oc a l
• The balance. precis ion and perhaps most i mpor t a n t l y
the honesty o f Abrahams ' - Af t e rwo r d - t o A Singer an d He r Son gs
remai ns a model . even though , i n t he context of the presen t
d i scus sion . Granny Ridd le wa s no longer an obscu r e o r unknown
pe r forme r wh e n Abrahams unde rtook h i s study. Even more
hones t . an d petot i neot t o the p r esent study , is hi s co mment
ef.s ewh e ve t h e sa me y ea r as A Singe r . wa s published : · We h av e
r epea t ed l y raided the arts of o ur country neighbou r s in our
incessa nt attempts t o renew our sapping c u l t u r a l vitality ; and
we ha ve done so while mai n taining a p r o f ound socia l distance
f rem the performer-artis t s o f these groups and t hei r
accus tomed audience .· (- Creat i vity . . . • - 6)
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performer on the other is the ordinary working musicilln , t he
journeyman c r afts man , who i s t h e focus here. In large
popula t ion c e ntre s , thi s level of pe rforma nce f o r a mus I cf. an
is no t terribly unc oeeon . A c ity of hund reds of t hous a nd s
of pe rsons or more can su ppo rt a numbe r of such musicians in
seve r a l musica l sty les . just a s such a centre can support
plumbe rs , s i gn -makers , luthi e rs, edito r s . profes sional
s port s teams a nd many o t he r special tie s whi ch a r i s e an d a re
s us t a i ned by the large , heterogenou s popu l at i on which an
ur ba n centre with a modern divi s i on of labour af f ords.
Tho se l i v i ng i n outlying area s , however, may onl y
r a r ely specialize to the po i nt where a livelihood ca n be
extracted f r om s uch an exp e rt i se as c ountry music
performance . Tyo ically , cou ntry music perf ormers have a day
job and perform t heir music as -we ek e ne wa rrio rs· ; in
co untry mus i-:::, such day jobs are charac teris tical l y in sem i -
ski lled l abour , especially industrial work or the
t r a dition all t r ades end their spinof fs in modern wor kplaces .
This is an occupat io na l prof i le wh i c h a l s o , i ncidenta l ly, i n
t h e on l y emp i rica l study o f t his type which r have
encountered ( Dima ggio et a1.) , characterized the Ameri can
co unt ry mus i c aud ience circa 1970: 1
'/ I do know o f o ne ex-bank manager in Montreal , Glenn
Fournier , who became a full - t ime count ry music ian,
specializi ng in Hank Will i ams so ngs; h i s career fi r s t beg a n t o
t ake shape , as f ar as I c an dete r mine, at the famous Bl u e
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They are generally over-represented among
unskilled service workers and are predominant in
the skilled and semi-skilled blue-collar
occupations . . .. Framing a composite, country mus ic
fans are urban-living, whi te adults with rural
r oots who are established in home, family, and
job, but are content with none of these. (49 -50)
This profile of fa ns remains essentially the profile of the
pool from which country musicians emerge , and shares most
demographic markers with Canada's recently urbanized working
class (Porter 1965).
With a few recent exceptions. the classic path to a
stellar career for a country music performer has been to
follow an ever-expanding range of influence from local
notoriety through regional to national and international
recognition. Rosenberg's elaboration of this process (1986)
po i nt.s specif ically to the interactive pattern wherein a
mus Lcfents sce tus on the hierarchical continuum of
apprent ice, journeyman, craftsman, and celebrity involves
constant adjustments and skill-honing, depending on the size
of the mar-ket; being worked . The many obstacles to the
completion of this path toward success usually lead to early
retirement or eemi e rnt i r ement . f ;e . moving to (or back to)
anothe r occupation while keeping the music as a sideline.
Except for the few who are very successful, being a full -
time co untry performer is a young person's game and a
Ange l cafe (now defunct) in Montreal, of "Hi llb i lly Night "
fame.
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dema nd ing j ob .
Ar t Fl t t i s cbe on ly c oun try music c r afts man wh o
pe r f o rms as 5 so l o a c t fo r a l i ve lihood in t h e a r ea a round
pict ou County , Nov a Scot i a ; i n fact. i t a ppe a r s as i f he may
be the only mus ician of any t ype who makes a living at mus ic
i n pict ou Cou n t y. Ar t. Fi tt h a s travel led extensive ly und e r
t he b r i ght l i gh ts o f ea s t e r n Canada and b ey o nd as a me mbe r
o f s e ve ra l t ou r ing bands , s t a rt i ng a s ba s s p lay e r wi t h Jim
and Don Haggart , who ca r ee r ed wild l y t o in t e rna t iona l
acc laim and an a ppea r a nce on t he Grand Ol e Opry in the ea rly
1 9705 a fte r ·Pictou Cou nty Jail " beca me a h i t fo r t hem .
Walt Grea li s . t h en puh lishe r of~. t he
Cana dian mus i c i ndustry maga z i ne s omewha t compa r abl e t o t he
American~ or Cashbox , de s c ribed the i r music in
i n teresting t e rms on the liner no t es to t h e Ha ggart s ' f irst
a Lbum, .I ' m Comi ng Home: •... simple fa re with much empha s i s
on mess a ge . Ba l l a dy , somet i mes co rn ball - bu t good co untry
and it ccrencntc eeee , eve n t o t he mi dd l e o f t he r oad
lis t e ne r . • I t i s not t he Child c an on. no r the cor fin o r
even Laws f orm o f ba l lad, and Mack enz i e mi ght s coff. but t he
songs are i ndeed · ba l l ady· :
They l ocked me away
ins ide a l ittle ins t i tu t i on
Where broken hea r t s and mind s were a ll I see n .
The r e I sa t alone
until my brother came to s e e me
And b r ough t me ciga r et tes and maga~ines .
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Thirty days in pictou County j a il
I got to know the preacher
who would come by on the weekend
To talk to me and pray with me awhile .
He wou ld ask the Lord to bless a nd
keep me out of trouble
And pa int upon my face a kindly smile.
Thirty days in pictou County iail
When n i ght would come I ' d t hink of home
and h ow I'd like to be there
And of the lady that I left behind ;
She was waitin ' patiently
And bakin' pies and weep in '
The greatest gal a guy could ever f j no.
Thirty days in pictou County jail.
(my transcription. f r om I'm Coming Home)
The song itself. written by Jim and Don together, is a
vi rtual microcosm of t he "evol u t i on " of the ballad form,
wit h one stanza of narrative , the story from which is never
completed; homiletic sentiment in the form of an encounter
with established faith through the second stanza; a final
lyric stanz a evokes primarily a f ee l i ng . a nd, this be ing
country music, the feeling is of y e a r n i n g , loss, and l ove .
Stori es of the Haggart boys abound in eastern pictou
County, their original home . There was the boy of about 14 ,
sitting on the tiny gravel bea ch beside the swimming hole at
t he f oot of Pa r k' s Fa lls , near Thorburn, who, between
surreptitious swigs on a bottle of beer, cla ime d to Hve
beside Jim Haggart at French River. about five miles Eas t.
Ray MacDontl ld at H & R Mus i c in New Glasgow d e s c ribed the
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Haggarts arriving home in a rented Cadillac. Ma ll dressed
up " and wearing cowboy hats after • pictou County Jail" had
become a hit . Ray claimed they are now finished musically,
that they had been a • flash in the pan,· and added that if
Jim Haggart was going to play in an upcoming reunion of the
Bluecats. with whom he had once played, someone would have
to bail him out of jail in Toronto. according to stories he
had heard. The legends of their fate will continue.
Whenever the Haggarts were mentioned. Art g'Lt t; would
figuratively s hake his head at the wasted talent and lost
opportunity. Art says that Don Haggart lives in Truro,
N.S., is still writing great songs. and remains a very nice
guy. Jim appears to have been demanding, self-centred,
undisdplined and disorganized, but also wielded his power
as the older brother and band leader until the demi ae of
their professional life together .
Art Fitt' s introduction to the country music school of
hard knocks was rapid. In working with the acccercs , he had
bypassed the hors a-oeuvres and plunged directly into the
main course . By about age 20, he had seen the exc remee of
high and low which country music can del iver, but W<:lS
determined sti ll to do his level best at a solid career .
Art went on to play with Ronnie Prophet for some years,
and shared a stage with Gene Watson, Charlie Pride and Red
Sovine, among others . During the final segment of his
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car eer - away,· he had h is OWl1 ba nd Ri ve r b o a t . an d h i s last
ban d, (Art Fitt a nd) Stallion worked most ly the Maritime
circuit. prima ri l y Halifax . When his fami ly was young and
he had been on the ro ad for abo ut ten years (f r om the ag e of
181. he returned home and pursued a solo career i n the work
that he l ove s . I n Rosenber g' s terms, Ar t had been a loca l
apprent ice moving r a pi d l y t o nat ional jou r neyman , and then
a r e g i on a l craftsman . He was s t a r t i ng to become , i n t he
ea rl y 19805 , a t about a g e 30 . a local celebrity: • . . . a move
to a small market means a rise in status . A journeyman in
the national marketplace may 'retire' to a secure niche as a
local celebrity .· (Rosenberg , "Bi g Fish, Small Pond, " 160)
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4 . 2 Biograp hy : Family and Context
When Art Fitt was growi ng up in Stel larton in the 19505
and '60s, he could hardly have conceived of bein g what he is
now : a success fu l p<:'ofessiona l country music en t e r taine r .
Not only has he become a prof essional musician , but . usino
a lmost exclusively his own res our c e s lind o rgani za t i onal
ski lls, he is probabl y t he be s t known co u n t ry music
performer in Pictou County . Eve ry on e knows Ar t Fitt , or a t
lea s t everyone kn ow who Art Fi t t is . I n other wo r ds , he i s
rapidly be coming a l oca l ce l e b rity , wherein he is known f o r
b eing kn own . Outside the inune diate area (an orb it of
approximately 80 mile s . 4 counties) he i s remembe r ed by some
f ew who r eca ll his ea r lier career , but is not wide l y known .
The Ste11lll rton o f Art Fitt· s childhood s till had t he
air a nd lingering r eal i t y o f the coal -mining company town it
ha d been f o r about five gen e rations . since 1827 (Ryan 83) ,
comp l ete with miners' row housing and a COmp4ny-sponsored
professional baseball t eam. ' Local r adi o p roduc t ion las
distinguished from reg iona l radi o reception) be g an about the
time Ar t was born i n the ea r l y 195 05 when CREe New Glasgow
8 Halifax wr iter and his tor i an Ken Clare expl a ined to
me in Aug us t , 19 91, t h at t h e St ella r t on ba s eba l l team o f the
19505 recrui ted p l ayers from t he s o ut he rn Uni t ed St ate s , who
fl ew t h e conred ere ce flag opel perhaps ha d IJ.n (a s yet
unresea rched) mus i ca l influe nce . Cl a re a nd Col in Howell o f
~t . Mary ' s Uni ve r sity are r e s earching the his tory o f popu l a r
cul ture , pa rt icula::-ly ba seball, i n pictou Coun t y , a nd in
ot h e r pa r t s o f Nova Scotia .
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joined the a irwaves; when he wa s a pre-adolescent, t he
co unty 's longstanding ~ dry · sta tus was reversed and public
ale-houses or taverns became legal , this just after loca l
fa milies were first t u rning to t he new f o rm of glowing
hearth, the television set. I t was du r i ng these changes
t hat Art Fl t t ' s parents gave him his first guitar. when he
was about ten y e eze o ld. From t h e n on, it seems . Art a nd
his gui ta r were inseparable. His ol der s i ste r Cathy reports
that when she was a teenager, Art was a lways playing his
guitar "too loud " while sh e was trying t o t a l k on t h e
telephone.
Art's father Ned was a miner and f iddler who also
played piano . He fiddled in the "do wn east " style of
winston "Sco t ty· Fitzgerald (i n l a t er years p resumably.
t h ey were concempore r Le s l " and Ned has bu ilt and repai red
fiddles, a s well. Though Ned retired from both mining and
~ Fi t zge r ald (19 14 -1987) . along with Don Me s se r, r ema ins
t he fiddler who s e i nfl u enc e i s mo s t l ege n da ry . He h a d played
wi th Hank Snow in Halifax in the mid -1930s, a nd his f i ddle
r e c ordi ng s we re widely disseminated as re-issues on the Celtic
label from t he 19705 . Cape Bre toner Angus Chisolm, who se
fi d dl e r ecordings from the mid-thi rt ies t hrough early 195 05
wer e a lso influential , moved to Massachusetts, where his style
was emulated by the Cape Breton Acadian emi gr e J o s eph corm ier,
who played Scot tish music . All o f t he m were mentors to Jerry
Holland , born (1955 ) in Massachusetts of a New Brunswick
fa ther . J er ry Jr. returned t o Cape Breton to join John Al lan
Cameron' 5 Cape Breton Sy mph ony and become r eco g n i zed there a s
a v ituoso . Thus the "Bo s t on States" co nne c tion c ame full
c i rcle.
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fiddling s ome ye ars ago, Pa t Fi t t 10 re ports tha t he can
"rattle ou t a t une " or two, d espi t e his arthri t is .. whe n he
is i n the mood . He is a spry 81 years old, s t ill takes a
strong interes t i n his fami ly 's mus ic, and loves to dance
and do fine wood-work . Ned ' s brother Lester , as well as
t hei r father (Art 's grand fat her) were also f iddlers, 11 and
thei r mot h er p l ayed t h e button accordion. 'roe grandfather,
a coa l miner by occupation, also sang, Pa t remembers , all
the time ; inside or outside, day and night . busy or idle ,
grandfather Fitt sang, mostly older "t r ad i t i on a l sonqs e like
"An n i e Laurie . ' "Da r l i n g Nellie Gray , ' and ' Wh e n You and I
We r e Young Maggie .' Pat reEers to this t r adi t i o n o f s ong as
"ea s t er n mus ic ,' and attributes the family 's musicality
primarily to t his grandfather.
Virtually the whole fa mily is musical . Ned 's wi f e,
mot her o f Art a nd h i s eigh t siblings, played steel o r
hawaiian guitar, piano , and harmo nica . Her brother, Joe Pa t
10 Much of t he i n formation on the Fitt family comes
f r om Pat Fitt, wh o is no t only ol der t han Art , affording him
a deeper memory , but blessed with more f r e e time. Ar t is an
ext r emely busy man .
11 An i nteresting sidenote is the pattern of fiddling
fa t h e r s spawning professional musicians : others which corne
to mind are Dorrance Weir (see Glassie 1970) , Carrol l Baker,
' Hi s Nibs· Ha rry Hibbs , and Vern Cheechoo . Vern's Cr ee
fathe r , Sinclai r Chee choo of Moose Fa c t ory , p l ays i n a
Scottish s tyle , derived , no doubt f r om Huds on's Bay
employees. But I digres s .
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Mac Do n a l d . wa s - e s n e e r as you could get t o Hol lywood
entertainment i n cenede . " He was a "fabulous singer. a
fabulous dancer , ' and co uld imitate anyone from Al Jo lson to
wi nston Church ill and Har ry Tr ueman, but wa s ' one of the
town drunks . ' (Ma c k ay Tape T22Al Pat p lays guitar and
· c o r d ee n , · pump organ and e lectron ic keyboard, sings and
makes songs. Th r ee of the sisters used to perform as t he
Coal Miller's Daughters when Pat was on CKEe as the 'Singing
Mine r. ' The o ldest brother Neddie (Ned Jr.) , whom I have
never met . fidd les and plays guitar. and is reput e d to have
the bes t singing vo ice in the f a mi l y . Pat' 5 daughter Bonni e
had a sem i-profess iona l singing ca r e e r from age I I , t hough
she has given it up, and two nephews, one of t h em Ed
Mac I n t os h (s e e 3 .1) , perform publicly . The family is so
mus i c a l on all sides that I learn more of the i nv e nt o ry
every time I speak t o on e o f t h em.
The scene for playing music, aside from the family home
i tself , was house parties on Friday n i gh t , after the week 's
work (t he five da y week had been won t h r o ugh a three mont h
strike in 194 7) . ta I n Pat's earliest memories, these
parties were always i n t he k itchen, a l ways i nvolved
I.' Ryan (1992, 85) tells of thi s strike briefly. I n
Coal i n ou r Blood, such information as the his tory of
organized l a bou r a nd commun dt.y l i fe among pi c tou Coun ty c oa l
mi n e r s is succinctly a nd accessibly p r esen t ed , along wi th
vet e r a n mi ners t e l ling thei..: own story .
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drinking, and always moved on in the l a t e r evening to
"talking pit. " All the grown men were miners, "pit p l u gs '
Pat called them, and they would begin to swap stories and
brag of their achievements Ul:derground : "t h ey ' d be Lcadin '
coal all night, ' Pat jokes . Judith Hoe9g Ryan (1992)
explains t ha t these sessions of talking pit had gone on
since at least the time when Ned pitt had been a child, and
that they mov ed from the kitchen to t he front step in
but the lubrication was a lways abundant :
Even during Prohibition, liquor was
available. Until 1916, Stellarton bootleggers
impor ted it from Halifax . After. that fortress
fell t o the troops of abstinence, rum was run into
Pictou Harbour. At night kegs would be lowered
over the ship'S side, to be stealthily picked up
by local pu rveyors in rowboats . A gallon of
bootleg rum cost $10, and the miners could make
two gallons from that. (42) l l
The parenta l generation i n the Fitt "extended family"
who sang, played, and told stories at these weekend parties
during the 1950s included an aunt who always sang the same
two songs : "J ol l y Miner Boy " a nd "Out Behind the Barn.· Pat
explains that he heard the former (s e e text in 4 . 5 be low)
"u mpteen hundred times. " Without doubt there were other
mining songs at those gatherings, though none have surfaced
Il Among the "troops of a b s t i ne nc e " a ge neration or so
earl ier wer e my great, g reat, aunts and uncle who, eight
miles out in the country from Stellarton, organi zed a nd ran
adolescent t emperance clubs. which were primarily social
gatherings. see Relief Ma c kay (1986: 112-183).
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t or: me yet .
As CI nature l outgrowth from fami ly-based house parties ,
the Fit t boys began piaying other ho us e parties as guests,
j a mmin g with other mus i cia ns at those parti 'es, an d ga i ni ng a
reputat ion for their proficiency. At this stage. the b oy s
knew h o w to jam and keep an audience, yet they always
b rought their guitars home f o r their f ether to t une. In the
earlies t of those days, Art explains, the older boys wou Ld
be out, and MI'd be at home with Dad, playing
ecccmperumenc . " Ned'3 exact ear for pit.;:h is probably al s o
wha t led him to playa limited number of tunes on his
fiddle ; ho wever, those that he d id play, he played very
well , Pat says. Though I do not neve the chronology exactly
straigh t, it seems that at about that time both Art and Pat,
sometimes together, began also to provide music by
i nvitat ion at special events l i k e weddings . In any case,
Ar t went professional , Le. made his living at the music,
j ust befo r e he turned eighteen , while he was still "a shy
little b oy , a ten yea r old in an eighteen y ea r o ld body,"
because "there wa s no body around that yo u could lea r n
any thing from," nobody that co u l d "t e a c h you things. " Even
today, Art carries his father's perfectionism . Art says
tha t h e will write down t he lyrics to three or f our song s a t
a time . and wor k on the arrangement . If he cannot nail down
a rendition t hat sat isfies h im, he wi ll leave it aside: "If
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I don't feel I do a song properly, do it just i ce , I just
won't do it. " When he h ad his own ba nds, Ar t emphasized
songs wi th vocal harmony , with members of the band singing
separate simultaneous parts. In order to do that
competently, Art pointedly und erlines , "you have to hear
it. " I n the exactitude of musical performance ski lls, it is
clear that Art learned a good deal from his father , a nd he
e njoyed the surplus benefits o f being the baby of the
fami l y, enabling him to lock in his father 's aural
sensitivity t hrough ex tended time at h i s s i.de .
Ano t he r early influence was a black man , a member of
t h e only black family in Stellarton, accordi ng to Pat. l ~
When Pat was 3 or ·1 years o ld, Russel Minnis lived nearby ,
a nd was always singing and playing his bat tered old gu itar
that sometimes had only four s trings . Russel did old
railroad songs, an d Pat was fascina ted by him . Russel's
mother owned two houses and was very well liked by the Fitt
boys. Tragedy struck the Minnis family, though, when
"someone burnt" both houses . Despite p ubl i c pr omi s es ,
14 'rhe re was, and still is, a sizable b lack community
on the e ast side of New Glasgow, centred i n Priestville ,
a Lao called the Vale Road, i .e . t h e road to Thorburn .
Thou gh t here ha s been a f lur ry of more recent publications,
t h e most co mprehensive ethnography of such communities for
t he period under consideration h e r e is Frances Honry (19731 .
A mor e recent authorita t ive overview of blacks in the
Ma ri t i me s i s Pachai (1987). On the count ry music tradit ion
amon g Mari time blacks, see Rosenberg (1988) .
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Russel and his mother lived out t h e i r days in ins t i t u t i on s :
Russel in Riverton (t h e me n t al hosp i tal), a nd Mrs . i n an o ld
age home. Art wrote a song a bou t her and the t r agedy and
sang it to he r in t h e home . Pat tol d me this story, and
sang Art's 30ng :
The o ld coloured lady sat t he r e all alone
Not a person would v i s i t , no t a cal lan t he phone
But I don' t c a r e wha t the pe ople might say
She' 5 my friend and I love he r .
I guess i t ' s my way.
The old gir l I speak of was a lovely o l d sou l
No-one even noticed this pe r so n was old
She worked hard every day
a nd came home and worked, t oo;
I tell you this woman was seventy-two.
Her house was burned,
all that was left was the flues .
People ignored her just like a n old shoe .
Oh , the mayor of the t own
said we'll find her a house
But even i n eight years a house couldn't be found .
If all y ou good people had stuck to your word
She wouldn't be boxed i n like a bird or a squirrel
The old girl is now livi n '
in the home for the aged;
Next t r i p she takes wi l l prob'ly be to he r grave .
If all [fa lse start )
You know you good people, you 're going to grow
old;
And whenever you die , God h e l p y our soul .
(My transcription from Ma ckay t ap e T21B)
Art points out that he often ha s mixed c r owds of bla ck and
white patrons, especially "down east" i n Guysborough Coun ty,
end i nc l ud i ng , I noted . contestants i n the talent s hows , and
sug gests that " if ha lf the crowd wi ll be b lack, y ou gotta be
".
doing something r ight . · I n the same breath , he reiterates
ccmnents often he a r d abo u t the ful l a n d compl ex sound he
ac co mpl i s hes as a one-man ba nd : -u eea , how can on e fe lla d o
that? · people will a s k . (Ma ckay tape T UB I
l~ should be po inted ou t that. in addi t i on to his
c l e a r l y open a t t itude t oward "raciaP socia l mixing , an
ac comp lishment worth not ing in the face o f the r a c i a l
host ility that was s o common in pi c t ou County during t he
19505 , Art also underlined wha t h a s been ca ll ed t he "doub l e
burden" of women ' s work : l ~ " She worked hard every c';ly and
carne horne an d worked , t oo . · The song. wri tten s ome years
ago, au gme nt s h i s c laim that "I ' m f or the women ' s movement . "
He made t h i s c la im while explaining ho w ce rtain local
en tertainers gain notori e t y by using • ::oul l angOJage- on
stage: -I would ne ver s t a rt doin ' tha t ." Suc h
sensationali s m i s not only dis t a ste ful a nd disrespect fu l in
mixed compeny , he i.a s uggest i ng , bu t is among t he -g i rmd c ks-
us e d t o dr aw pe ople t o a pez-fcrmance , - I 'm not braggin ', -
he says , but - i f bands were smart , they ' d be watching what
I 'm doing . - He has been doi ng i t for a bout 8 years , he
exp la i ned i n January of 1992, yet still "pe op l e do n't take
me seriously. - He l owers hi s vo ice a nd l e a ns toward me 1I.
15 The textbook presentation of thi s i s s u-e is Armstrong
and Armstrong, The Double Ghetto (1984 1. See also Lux t on
(19aOl .
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bit over our table at Tim Horton's Donuts: "r -ve got a
t ighter sound. ·
Art is the on ly family member t o become a f ull - t i TTle
pr o r eeetcn ef , t hough with s ignif icant support and co ncrete
he lp from membe r s of his family. There is even a way in
which Ar t , as young brother, has be en propelled forward in
his career by others i n his family, i n somewhat the sa me way
that younger members o f other fa milies get a university
education.
After a childhood in such an appren t iceship, Art' s
s ki lls were quite well honed, but even while work i ng as a
professional. he continued to learn both pos i tive and
negative lessons, some from among the best in the business,
in his opinion. In hi s full -circle journey f rom his
father's k nee through house part ies, weddings, bars and
stadia, to other provinces and across the country, back to
the familiar scenes o f his youth . Art has managed to become
a prophet with honour , to bring lessons, both musical and
ex istential, home to h i s own county .
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4 . 3 The Working World o f Art Fitt , Entertainer
Having worked from his teen years un t il his l a t e
twenties i n professional c oun t ry mus i c bands t h r o ug ho u t
Eastern Ca na da an d beyond , Art Fitt fou nd l i f e on t he road
and the lifestyle which he had adopted while living i t t o be
stretching him tow ard bu r nout . • I 've been acros s cenede more
time s t h an I 've been home . · he quips. He had a young fam ily
and the travel, nightlife and drink ing were t ak ing thei r
toll on his family life . With encouragemen t and a grubstake
(financia l help) from hi s brother , Art returned home to
Pictou County . He worked fo r a short time with the
Department of Hi ghways , bu t a lmos t i mmediate l y be gan
performinlil solo gigs part t ime . Usi ng all t he technology he
could afford , at firs t j u s t a guitar and sound system, he
was soon in s u ch demand t h a t he quit hi s day j ob . Hi s s ound
reproduction now has a bi-amplif ied output and an e lectron i c
rhythm sect ion, as wel l ea a foot -pedal bass and a modest
set o f l i gh t boards. He spends about $1 500 . pe r year
renewing and improving his eq uipment, on average , though a
new gu itar can set him back more t ha n t ha t in itself.
He plays private parties such as weddings a nd Lodges
(El ks and Moose) as well as a c ircuit of "l i c ens e d " (liquo r -
se l ling) clubs and t ave r ns , including several Legions. At
firs t he wo r k ed only i n pictou County, but as a hedge
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against saturat.ion, he now regularly travels to play in
several other towns across fou r counties. occasionaly as f a r
away as Cape Breton to t he East and Amherst to the West . He
acts as his own agent and impresario. handling every aspect
of his own performance, t hough he has one helper for the
set -up and hefting of equipment, trouble-shooting during
performances, and driving long distances . He has recorded
two solo commercial albums (casset tes) which are sold in
local record stores , but mostly from the stage during his
. performances. In his earlie r career, he had also recorded
with his band Riverboat. but, though he i ntends to get me a
copy. I have not yet heard those.
- I see myself as a businessman, · he remarks. and his
entire pe rsona and firm grip on the economics of his work
reinforce that identity. Art credits Ronnie Prophet, with
whom Art worked tor about nine years off and on, with
showing him most of what he kno ws: " I couldn't pay him what
I learned ." First, he learned from Pr-ophet; how to
entertain, not just present music . In this, the legendary
Chet Atkins concurs, h av i ng dubbed Prophet "Th e Greatest
Entertainer of All Time." (Delaney 1994 ) To entertain
effectively, Art learned . you have to "use wha t you've got,"
d . e. play t o your strengths, which leads Art to note that h e
(Art) is a "damn good rh ythm [guitar] player. " Although he
obvious l y p lays all h is own lead gu itar, he doesn't consider
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h i mself es pecially good, even admi tt ing ~ I ' m not a
gui tari s t . ' His brother and many oth e r s would disagree , but
Art is very likely s till judg ing himself by the more
exacting s tanda rds of prof essiona l "road " bands and s tudio
work . "1 ha ve to watch what I 'm do i n'. · he says, "r have to
t ry the so ngs . ' Thi s us e o f s trong suits a nd avo idance of
songs which h e feels he can' t do wel l is a continua tion of
his fa t he r' s l e s s on s a nd al l ows h im an e asy conf i den ce in
the s on g s whi ch he choose s .
It is such c on fidence which Prophet a lso taught him i n
non-mus i cal a s pe c ts of per formance . a nd this could be
con s i dered t he s eco nd f undamental less on glea ned from
Prophet . Ar t de scribes Pr ophet a s a master a t joking a r ound
wi t h t he a ud i enc e , loosening them up and making t hem f e e l
c omfortable . This was a slow les son f or Art to learn, as he
was very r e t i r i ng as a youth , he c l a i ms , and rel ied too much
at first on the s hort -h a nd o f a lcohol t o gain c o nfi de nc e .
Now a mas ter himsel f a t stage pat ter. he s ays : • I f you ca n
joke with a c rowd, yo u 've go t it made . " (His sk i ll a t t his
i s e laborated i n Chapter 5 .) Art points out t hat ot h e r
l oca l pe rfor me r s do not deve lop their s t age manner: "They
don't ta lk to the audience . They don't ev en announce t he i r
songs . " This is a manner which , given the widespread
dif fi denc e in t ile male c ulture of pic tou County, Art h imself
might have assumed had h e not developed mor e outgoing sk ills
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i n his t ime "away,"
Ar t notes that so me young artists can go to the other
extreme and take wide publicity ea r ly i n their career too
seriously, as happened with the Haggarts . 1 6 People think
t.hey are going to be a s tar wh en "Go d almighty, they haven ' t
played a bar yet .. . How can you learn if y ou think you're the
best now? . . 'lou can' t do business that way. " The point is
to have a balanced attitude, be -con f Ldent; , not cocky ,
humble, not shy." It is like being a ca rpenter or a
plumber. he seys (writing my thesis for me), and also us es
the ana logy of "good fighters {boxers] f r om t h i s area . I t' s
all a matter of at titude . '
The third thing Art l ea r n e d from Ronnie pr-ophet; is a
clear and hard-headed business sense . Prophet generally is
his own agent, t hough while Art was with him, he ac ted as
booking agent for a time. Art still has his agent's
licence, and served as agent for other mus i c i ans whi l e
working out of Hal i f ax . He h a d hired some of the best
musicians f o r his own band, and found himself be i ng called
by the mus i c i a n ' s union to su ggest acts for other gigs, and
Art's comments on other Loc e L perfo rmers ca n be
s ha rply crit ical, and his i n timate knowledge o f personal
histor ies with respect to both "up and comers" and wel l-known
performers f r om past ye a r s is such t h a t h e has asked for my
con f i dence on those r emarks , which I r espect here . Hence ,
na mes are no t us e d, and, when his op inion corres ponds to that
of o t hers I hav e spoken with, I genera lly use t he plural t o
de scribe i t, as in "people say tha t . . . "
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sort of fe ll i nto the bus i ne s s . When he r e tur ned t o pi ctou
County. h e managed three s epara te OJ (disc j oc key ) acts to
be hired out Eor part ies . The manageme nt of these ac ts ca me
to be a burden, however, a nd Art found that t he j o c keys
themselves tended to play their personal fa vo urit es rather
tha n what was want ed by t h e crowd. Art' 5 basic l og i c i n all
of this, as learned from Ronnie Prophet, wa s: ·Why pay
somebody else 15%? ·
But Art has de veloped his eco nomic acumen for t he l oca l
scene with a rigour, energy, and t horoughness whi ch even
Ronnie Prophet would have to admire . He advert ises l oca l
wares through sma ll signs on s tage for a n an nua l fee . Th i s
fee paid for the re-upho!s teri ng of his gea r recently, a nd
not incidentally puts Art i n ong oing co ntact with other
small bus iness people , as ev idenced by our discussion at Tim
Horton 's Donut Shop in January of 1992 (Mackay tapes Tll and
T12). Thr ou gh out our d iscussion there, Ar t was g r e e t i ng a nd
b i dding "s e e ye " to others, and on at least two occasions
ccnf i rmed detai ls o f signs or other minor terms o f c ont r act
or barter.
Art is neve r s t ill. When pe rforming, h e admits: "I' m
work i n' my arse off . . do in' fou r things at a time . " He has
t o start the (programmed) d r ums wi t h his foot an d play bass
at the s ame time , a lso wi th his f eet, while con tinuing h i s
patter, a nd having t he next so ng a t t he tip of his tongue:
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yo u have to "punch in quick ; that wa y there's no de ad e Lr ;"
But off suea e, Ar t is ne ver sti ll e ither . Aside from
j ogg ing near -marathon d istances for a pastime, Art is
co nt i nually finding ways t o b r oade n his zone of p erformance
opportunities a nd consolidate those whi ch he has developed.
He claims to ha ve persona lly developed the week night market
fo r loca l clubs. largely t hrough t he tale nt contests.
He offered his first talent show at Thompy's in the
Aberdeen Ma ll , New Glasgow : "It just took off - bang, there
was a crowd . None of us thought it was gonoa take off that
quick. · Yet within t hree or four years, you couldn't drag a
crowd to Thompy's with a team of horses. Having lost favour
with audiences, the new management at Thompy's spent
$100,000 dollars on decor, and put a "piece of Pl ywood " f or
a stage. Art now ho lds the New Glasgow talent nights at the
Legion . He of ten has to bite his tongue when he sees how
so me clubs are operated. He sa ys that one place can be
empty while ac ross t he s t reet another is f ull, and the cause
of the differen-:e i s management. This is one important
reason why Art usual ly handles h i s 0..:0 advert ising and
co ntrols the s etup and sequence o f his own performance .
Ar t had his worst year of t en in 1992 -93, largely
because of the economy , he t h i nks (see 5 .2 fo r other
exp l a na t i on s ) . He wi l l cu t prices, and even perf orm free t o
ope n "new territory, " i n his wor d s , or reta i n a scene that
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he t h inks s t i l l ha s potential. Otherwise, he f ea r s , "guys
will go t o r e co r ds . " He points out that h e does not qualify
for smal l b us i ne s s loans from government to consolidate his
e n t e r p r i s e as ea s ily as others from "a no t h e r country,· i. e .
r e cent immigrants .
Ar t is proud of reg ional music and has wi t ne ssed
certain f o rms of it flourish . He thinks t hat S tomp in' Tom
Connors has capitalized on a minima l t a l e nt , and <1:3 a
consequence , the publ i c "wou l dn't give a serious fe l la a
chenc e; > He mentions specifically Terry Carisse, Eddy
Eastman, and The Fa mily Brown, all of whom have had
respectable but modest careers in Canadian country music,
but have no dramatic gimmick . Overall . "Ca na d i a ns don't buy
Can ada , ' Art says. Anne Mur r ay is a b ig exception, he
thinks, be caus e "s h e ha d something t ha t the wo r l d wanted . "
There is so mething essentia l i n Art 's attitude toward
the music of Cape Breton . Perhaps i t comes in part from hi s
father 's reverence f o r t he Scott ish fiddle style t here ,
maybe he has l ea r n e d this in h i s g igs "down east," in
Guysborough and Cape Br et on . He often comments on the
relat i ve sophistication of aud iences i n t hese areas, a nd
thinks that Rita MacNeil is wonde rful . He faul t s others for
not seeing pa s t he r appea rance, and says : "She has a heart
the si ze of her. " He ha s r e corded her "Wo r ki ng Man, - a
song abou t c oa l min ing , on his recent casse tt e re lease,
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Stage Al bum. He credits John Allan Cameron wi t h opening a
lot of doors for other musicians . 17 He sees t h e country
musi c of eastern Canada gaining a new s trength, a nd says
t ha t i t us ed to be, speakin g e specia lly o f the a r ti s t s cited
above, that t hey were 8jU5t Cape Breton songs, that's a ll
t.hey were. Today , you're not just a Cape Br e t oner s ingin ' ,"
The way he phrases i t su ggests as much an ethnic as d
regional i d e n t i t y which finally has ga i ne d appreciation
outside the ghetto, 30 to speak . This recognit ion i s no
small feat, fo r ' Ca pe r s · or -c ap t ee - were in my boyh ood the
bu tt o f j okes for u s "sophisticated" main landers; t he cyc l es
of j ok e s which are told as "NewEi s " or · Polla c k" jokes
elsewhere were for us jokes abou t Cape Bretoners . For all I
know, t hose i n New Glasgow may have told jokes about us
- h i cks. " So operates the pe ck i n g order of "e cnn r c ' humour
a nd blason populaire .
In his comments on Cape Breton mus i c , Art Fitt i s
sugges ting that Cape nreton is e ne r ec ous to perhaps Memph i s ,
where Elvis Presley f irs t gave Rock a nd Roll a broad popu lar
face : to Liverpool, where t he Beatle s were f o r med ; or to
Nashville, where mode rn c9untry music was defined . Ea ch of
11 This respect for J 'n Allan (as his name is pronounced
i n Cape Breton) i s shared by Art's Nephew , Ed MacIn t o sh : five
of t he so ngs I saw Ed per form t hat one evening appear on two
Cameron a lbums wh i c h I happen to have , four from s ide A of The
Be s t o f John All an Cameron , including the t wo J oh n Prine s ong s
which Ed perform ed.
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those cities has come to be metonym Eor a style of music .
In like fashion, with the recent success of talented
prodigies such as fiddler Ashley MacIssac, who at a bout 20
years of age ha s wor ked with Philip Glass and Paul Simon.
Cape Breton may very well make serious and recogn izable
contributions to music in general.
For a locally made music to be r e s pec t e d, it must be
presented with dignity. Art feels. He harbours no excuses
for sloppiness in its presentation, even at the visual
level . His arother Pat points points that when Art
perfo rms, everything has a clean professional a ppearance :
all wires and cables are tucked out of sight or taped
securely, his equipment i s upholstered, and he is a lways ,
even of f s tage i n his personal li fe, a natty dresser . Pat
comments :
You'll never see Art looking sloppy. Ldke me,
I'll go to town with my work clothes . You'll
never see Art like "that . He's always right
dressed up . He ' s always buying ne w clothes. You
s hould see his closets i he spends more on clothes
than I spend on my mortgage.
(notes of a conversation, 29 December, 1991)
Art takes a more and more active role i n his community,
one which often makes large claims on his limited t i me . He
works as a cou nsellor for alcoholics, has produced a drug
awareness video and, as elaborated in Chapter 5, Art takes
his civic ro le serious l y . This link bet ween a sma ll
business liv e liho od and communi t y service does have its
r eciproca l be nefits, but Art i s c learly also in t e n t on
giving so mething back to t he co mmuni t y whi c h he feels h a s
given so much to h i m.
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4.4 Th e Tal ent Contests
The one aspect which appears unique in the organization
of his work-world, for t here are other one-man bands, is the
talent contests which he organizes and co-sponsors. They
are held every second Wednesday e vening throughout the
spring and SUIlU1ler at Diamond Jim's Ta v e rn i n Westville and
sometimes at other venues such as the New Glasgow Legion.
The 10 winners from these contests, held over a period of
t wenty we e ks, become finalis ts i n a ga1<:1 event i n l ate
sununer, held in 1991 on Sunday, August 11 at Branch 28 of
the Royal Canadian Leg i on , Stellarton. The Legion, hav i ng
the licence and rules of a private club, is one o f t he few
p laces that a large number of people can l e ga l l y drink on a
Sunday without buying a meal. It also has a powerful built-
in ad vantage of having both personnel and the pby s i ca j
layout to handle su ch an event, without special p r'ov i o Lcn .
It is t his finale of the t a l en t contests which I will
describe in some detail i n order to sugges t tI fe w things
about the successful man a g emen t of resources in a career
such as Art Fitt's.
Th e event begins at 7 :00 p .m ., but all the tables are
occupied by 6 . Legionnaires are managing the dcor , the bar.
t he seating and the canteen, Art Fitt has just arrived in
h is pickup truck for the last of several trips to t he ha ll.
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a nd wi thin a half hou r t h e hall i s full to the fire limit
wi th abou t 500 buzzing people . By now Art is clearly the
hos t an d p r i me o rgani ze r , wa l k i n g f rom table to t a ble,
co f f e e i n hand . greet i ng, int roduci ng . ey es cons tantly
darting t o the big picture : the who le room , the e ntire
event.
He is a h a nds ome , co n f i de nt man in his l a te ' 30 ' s ,
dre s sed t onigh t i n grey fl a nne ls an d na vy bla zer . He
con f e rs regularly with t h e Leg i on na i r e s an d h i s pe rsona l
ass is t a n t. who acts as me s senger a nd technical a ss i s t an t .
His two phys ica l touchstones, t houg h , are t he stage f rom
whi ch h e will perform, host . and accompany the contestants,
and t he first table by the entrance. whe r e his fathe r sits
i n t he c orne r chair f ac i ng t h e rest o f the ha ll . The res t
o f t ha t first table i s occupied by his sister, sis t e rs-in-
l aw , aunt . a nd a few f riends of the family. for which I
qualif ied on this occasLon. ."
The second t ab l e from t he d oo r soon fills with other
s i sters a nd t heir f ri end s . Though this is Ar t Fi tt 's event.
it is a l s o clear ly not on l y a commun i ty event o f s ome
i mpo r t a nc e a nd popu l a r ity. but o ne i n which the connect i on
U At th i s point , I had gotten t o k.now Art fairly well .
At one po int ea rly i n t he evening , he made s pe c i a l men tio n
from t h e microphone of v i s i tors f rom Mon treal . Jock an d
Da niel le . My co ve r was b lown ! Though this ann ou nc emen t h ad
no mat e ria l effect on my obs ervat ions. i t d i d make my no t e -
t a k ing a b it more consp i c uous .
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between the two is his large family . They are t h e r e in
f o r ce . and a re a lmo s t as active as he in mov i ng from t a b l e
t o table. g r e et i ng and joking. In Ned Fitt's ca s e however ,
people come t o h im. Art's fa ther has a steady stream of
acquaintances dropping by . sha king hands, buying him a beer.
Somewhat l at e r , this line o f acqua intances will be l a r g e l y
female ( i n cluding his da ughters ) . waltzing him o ff t o t h e
dance f l oo r . Ge ne r a l l y, when someone arrives at Art 's
father's table , Ar t drif ts off to another t ab l e, and attends
t o an othe r organizat i onal de tail . They are , in a s e ns e ,
father and son toge the r , "wor king t he hal l - t ogether, in
tandem .
Some of the conversational bu zz inc ludes finger s
po inting t o the front o f the hall, bes ide the stage , where
sits a l a r g e oak buffet , made by Ned Fitt. This is t he
prize fo r a ra ffle, the winning ticket for which is to be
drawn during a break i n the middle of the evening .
The t a pe d mus i c , mos tly out l aw va riety (Way lon and
Willie, see 3 . 5) i s slowly increased i n vo lume and shortly
t hereaf ter the h ous e ligh t s dim, sta ge lights are up, Ar t
Fitt is i n position , and i t ' s 2 for the s how . Ar t ope ns
with t h e regional a nt hem, "Scnrry r s Orp.am, · written by
Newfoundl and 's Ron Hynes . He reminds the a ud i en c e that "this
ain' t River John , · suggesting that t h is is t he big time in
t h e town of Stellarton, and un li ke t he c ou nt ry dances at t he
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community hall of River John on Saturday nights, where two
of t he contest judges sometimes p lay, we are in for a
serious night of • Sunday best; " entertainment.
He tells those gathered: "Th e more you drink the better
1' 11 sound ," and launches into "Th e Race is On,· "Duma s
Walker,· "oh , Lone s ome Me. · and a fine med ley of "Back Home
Aga in" with "De t r o i t City," "Du r i ng t h i s last s ong , the
hall is on e large choir on the refrain, and Art ,
hootenanny - style, stops singing:
• I wanna go h ome, I wanna go Home •• ••
Art. toward the end of the response which his silent
ca ll engendered says : "Now l et ' 5 do i t together . . . rna e ' s
what she ae Ld. " A few more recent songs about broken
promises and a fortified dancing f ooL a nd the audience is
Bef ore the contest begins, Art announces and displays
t he prizes, all of whi ch will go to the winner : a white
ho l l ow-body Fender electric guitar, a piece of Aus t rian
crystal glass , and a number o f other smal ler prizes . He
int roduces the 3 j udge s , one o f whom is his nephew, a
s emi p ro f e s s i ona l mus i cian, and the o ther two are Ron an d
Sh i r ley , a h us ba nd and wife duo who perform a t old-t ime
da nces on fiddle and electronic keyboard . Art explains that
of the 10 contestants, 7 are now p r-eaent; (s ome are working,
but expected ). and he breaks into "Wi l dwood Flower " to begin
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t he c ontest. Eve n tod ay, f or many of t ho se present.
· wi l dwood Flower " i s probably the f irst guitar tune l earned .
a s s ur i ng a l on g ev i ty of legacy for "Mo t h e r " jtaybe l Le Ca rter ,
who s e guitar run i n t he recording by t h e or ig i nal Carter
Fami ly i s one o f t he most famous in country mus i c . In
playing this, the t une which many pre-te ens s tretched t he ir
arms ov er an old hollow-body guitar to l earn, Art is frami ng
t he ama teur nature of what will f o l l ow.
Five contestants do their stuff. then t here' s e break
during which a "q .laaa t.urk ey e (40 oz . o f wh isky) is r-a f f l e d
off . Ar t returns to the stage and de d icates a song to a
couple who are moving to Halifax: "Hi l l b i lly Roc k, · fo llowed
by "The Wa nd e r e r . " The whole evening, e xcept for the
con test s eg ments proper, is punctuated by b i r t hday s and
wedd ing an niversaries .
The winners a re an nounced, a nd Ar t t ak e s over the mus i c
ag a i n : "L i f e Tu rned He r Tha t Way, H "They Cal l Me t h e
Fireman. " Art then calls on t he con t est wi nne r , Marg i e
Ma cDona l d to sing the last wal t z , "Daddy , Tell Me ' Bout t he
Good Old Day s . · During the last wa l t z , a fi ght brea ks out,
and before most peop l e notice it, Art is saying : "Come on
f olks, stay on the d ance floo r , WE:' 11 ge t a good o l d jig . ·
Art l ater e xpla ins tha t this i s t h e first t i me t here
has be en a fight, and he will be t a l king to t he Leg i on
Pr esident ab ou t i t tomorrow. He s a id " r sa w trouble brewi ng
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all night.· As an entertainer, he h a ndl e d the incident wi th
cool ap lomb i n c lassic honky tonk fashion. na me l y , keep
playing a nd try to keep the people d a ncing .
I would l i k e to draw a few tentative conclusions about
Art Fitt' s total performance a nd o r ganization of his work
life. The first h a s to do wi t h fami lial connections. Art i s
not just another performer, not even j us t another local
performer. He is a Pdt t , so n of Ned, brother to 8, all of
whom l ive in the county . many of whom were at the talent
night finale. They co llectively serve as intermediary
between his rol e as performer /celebri ty and t h e larger
community. Not on ly is Art the father of kids in t h e same
s chools and activities as dozens of other parents, he is
Ned ' s boy, who is doing well, plays fine , and works hard.
His father's friends, his sisters a nd sisters' friends,
their husbands and children and neighbours are all pa r t of a
co mplex network wh i ch negotiates between Ar t Fitt, the
celebrity , and those in the cou nty who can barely keep t he
t une in - 1 wanna go home [ "Detroit City" ] . Hundreds of
pe ople tha t evening s hook his hand, i ntroduced a f ri e nd or
neighbour who shook his hand , shared an a necdote . The
shaken hand i s the sa me one which shook Charlie Pride 's hand
and Gene Wats on ' s hand and Ronnie Prophet's ha n d . It's good
medicine , t h i s contact, and t h ough few ask for autographs or
rip of f his shirt, it i s clear , despit e all t h e winners ,
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t ha t Art Fitt is t he man of the ev ening, the one who touches
and is touched. Contagious magic has many l eve l s .
In t h i s mediation by family. it might be noted, is a
kind of sy nthesis of domesti c and assembly t r adi t i ons ,
b l ur ri ng the line between these ana l ytically distinct forums
of musical tradit ion in the context of c lear celebrity
status.
Further, his performance and role suggest the need to
refine the defini tion of occupational status in conntry
mus ic performance. Yes, he is a local celebrity, a big fish
in a small pond, a l oca l / r egi ona l craftsman , but his working
of t h e l o cal s cene has a kind of intensity and
particularistic knowledge which is both unusual and the key
of his success. Each of his contes tants has brothers and
s is ters , ne ighbours and friends, k i ds in little league,
uncles in the l egion . 'itu.s was not a Randy Travis concert ,
or ev en the smokey rink at which Newfound l a nd' s Simani might
perform . This wa s one ve ry large liv ing room . By
s ponsoring the contests, Art is employing a ki n d of strategy
which might be drawn more carefully in l inguist i c or
architectural t erns. He masses, then he pierces, he
consolidates a nd op en s , he performs then encourages
performance, he s ings t h en hand les a fight, he follows a
declarative with an interrogative, his fra me has win do ws.
The hea r t h o f h i s own pe rformance remains central, but the
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house of his performance world keeps having rooms and
stories added, tilts and lean-to's attached.
Neither cowboy nor industrial worker, not a star nor
merely a party favourite, the craftsman country performer,
who is the bread and butter of live country music, must be a
bit of all these things while employing a highly specific
cultural comportment appropriate to the job.
".
4 .5 The Le i s u r e World of Pat Fitt, Entertainer
"I ' m just a thumper, · Pat a nnounces as he beg ins to
tell me ab out his own music and that of his fam i l y . ' You
were c;"professional musician yourself sometimes, weren 't
you? " I asked him. " I f you mean I was paid, yah : a fe lla
gave me a dollar one t i me to sing a song. Another fe lla
gave me twenty to s t o p. ' In fa c t, t ho ugh , Pat has pl ayed
publicly , occasionally for recompense , a numb er of t i mes
over the y ears. He wa s the first pe r f o r me r at t h e Bonna
Vista t avern i n New Glasgow some years ago wh en the ir
licencing status changed to allow i t ; he us ed t o play at the
Steelworkers' Hal l in Trenton; h e has don e "Chr i e tma a Da ddy'
shows on CKEC radio, and was f or a short time i n 19 68 or
1969 "The Singing Miner" t h e r e .
On another occasion, Pat almost had a job a t C.P .
Smith 's "ho me fu rn ishing" store , the one now ope ra ted by
Murray Smi th of the pictou count y Pickers (s e e 3.2 ). They
had a ne w organ on display as a promotion item, a nd Pat sat
down and p layed it u n t il a circle of people h ad gathered.
Presuming that he was playing from t h e printed mus ic in
front of him, a boo k with "ol d favouri tes" s uch a s -swen e e
Ri ver " (Stephen Foster 's "Ol d Folks a t Horne"j , t h ey offerred
him a j ob play ing f o r the store to draw a t t en t i on to the
o rgan. Howev er, when they learned that he could o nl y play
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by ea r , t hey refuse d t o h i r e hi m. "I done myself ou t of a
job, · he la men t s. This s t o ry eme rged whe n Pa t had brought
h is e lectronic keyboard and -cc r d een - to my parents ' house
once, and my sis ter had s at down and played a tune f rom the
Pre sby t er i an hym na l, r ea ding a s s he went , i n he r light ,
musical, but somewhat deliberate way . Pa t commented t h at
hi s playing di d n' t sound " re fined " like tha t . but t hat if he
hea r d a tune he like d , he jus t sat do wn a nd p l ayed i t. When
he played t hat day a t my parents' house , rai s ing envious
eyebrows on the Mackay si d e, one di f fe r e nce became clea r :
when s truggli ng f or the melodic l ine with his right hand,
Pa t ' s rhythm c ho r di n g with h is left ha nd never broke stride ,
the s ong re mained ·c l a ppa b l e ' and dan ceable t hroug h out. My
s i s ter o r myself, dl:awing all t he limited musical li teracy
gained from our pi ano lessons of many yea rs ago , will find
t he mel o dy no t e by note , let t i ng the r hythm s l ide when
neces sary, i n o r der t o ge t it "r i ght , " Pat's ski l l , derived
f r om many years o f performing fo r gr oup s of people r athe r
than r e Lent. Le s s so lo practice , was t o hold the "r hythm
track" of f amiliar songs down steady . while others coul d ,
wh en necessary, keep the song running on the melodic front .
Pa t had learned how to pj e y piano i n a week , he claims,
by j us t s itting down and do ing i t after ca r e f u lly watching
someone else play . But competence on other instruments did
not come so easily, When he t r i e d t o scratch his way t o war d
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music on t h e fiddle , despite h is fa ther' 5 advice t ha t
"the r e ' s as much mus i c in t h e midd le of t h a t bow as chere is
a t the end, · he was never able to master b owi ng technique ,
and Pat's wife Noreen g a ve u p on Pat 's l i k e liho o d of s ucce s s
on the instrumen t j us t before Pat himself d id. Pa t' 5
" i n s t r ume n t ,· though, the one which he plays most in public ,
i s t he accordion . In typical Pat fa shion , he tells how II
f r i e n d of h i s had a "c o r-deen " bu t couldn ' t drive a car , Pa t
had a car and couldn 't play "cordeen ; " They traded . After
he had stowed it in t he c lo s e t for a few mont h s , he t ook it
out , taught himself how to play, and has never l ooke d back .
Others now tell h im that he is "ne x t to Harry Hi b bs on t he
cardeen . • 19 He has a lso given the mandoli n and banjo a
try, but d idn't get very far on e ither, he cl a i ms .
Pat's "professional " experience "wasn' t I ike Art does;
I was among the drunks." he explains , referring e specially
to h i s time playing at private parties, the Steelworkers '
Hal l, and the tavern . One of the reasons that Pat ues ne ver
fel t at ease with performance at such scenes i s that he did
not h ave a stage setup. no equipment or barrier between
himself and the milling patrons . I suggested t hat maybe
19 Harry Hi bb s (1942- 1989 ) was a Newfoundland accordian
play e r o f great renown i n Ea s t e rn Canada . The large pa rt of
his l i ve c a r ee r was performing for e xp a t r i a t e New f oun d l ande r s
lik e himself i n Toron to, p a rticularly at the Caribou Club
the r e. Hi s t en or so LP r ecordings sold well in t he
Mari t i me s.
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nobody was really listening t o the music . -And the ones
r:hat. were listening thought they owned you ,· he points out .
·with d runks s Lobbe r Ln" " and others hanging around to drink
the free bee r that was sent up to -grease the fiddler ,· in
this case the "ccordianist. others hoping f o r a c hance to
sing or fight. 'ihe eve nings grew rather ragged. Hav i ng
s toppe d d r i nk i ng some years ag o , just e s ha s h i s brother ,
Art, Pa t has no interes t in t h is scene whe t.scvex a nymore.
Pat' 5 origLla l interest in bec omi ng a musician wa s
part l y f or t he socia l ro le t ha t playing wou ld bring h i m.
When h e saw a good guitarist become the focal point of a
party. when "everybody in that bouse plllid aeeenc I cn , took
nct Ice.> h e recalls . -I d i dn ' t know i t back then. bu t I said
to myse lf: I 'm gonna learn to p l ay that gouitar .- He
continues to perform occasionally on request fo r s oc i al
gatherings or for benefits , usually turning down oayment
when offerred .
Pa t's daughter Bonnie was a prodigy; at age 11 , she was
a l o cal country star o f sorts, and made a c oup l e o f "sLnq Le "
record i ngs, one of which so l d about 4,000 co pies l oca lly (a n
I mmens e number, co nsideri ng the s i ze o f t he mar k e t) .
Performing i n pttb lic, f or "2 0 pe op l e or 2,000 people , " as
wel l a s in t he studio, came very ellsily to Bonnie , a nd she
sang wit h an ad ult poise of ad ult t he mes. She was a
natura l , Pat exp lains: "When she aana , people s top ped
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wha t ever t hey we r e doio'. · She hed s ome br oa d exposure, a nd
a number of opportunities, bu t h e r you t h mad e a career i n
co un try mus i c awkward a t a number of levels . At one po i nt ,
they met Red Sovine through Art . They pitched a song of
Bonnie's to Sovine. hoping that h e might record it or pass
it on t o anot her high-profi le artis t . " I wou l d n ' t touch
that wi th a 10 foot pole," was Sovine's response, meani ng
t hat Bonn ie's interpretation was just too goo d to interfere
wi t h . He took t he tape back to Nashville, saying : " Yo u ' l l
be h oa r i n g f r o m me . · Red Sovine fel l dead a few days later,
an d they have never known what happened to the tape.
But Pat a nd Noreen felt that they did not wa n t to make
any enduring co mmitments to the music business on their
daughter Bonnie's behalf, t hey d id not want to ' s i g n her
l ife away. " As i t turned out, Bonnie showed decreas ing
i nteres t i n performance as she grew up, and ha s l e ft it
behind altogether. She studied a t St . Francis Xavier
Univers ity i n Antigonish where she met her present husband,
Newfound lander Chr is O'Leary . Chr is g radua ted wi th a mus i c
degree from "X", specializing i n c l a s s ica l t eno r voice
pe rform a nc e . Hi s professors ha d encouraged h i m to turn
p r o f e s s i on a l and he declined . Instead, Bonnie and Chr is are
r a i sing a f amily i n t he hous e wh i ch Pat bu i l t fo r them ne xt
to his own at the old I dema place on the Lamon t Road . Wha t
is cause and wha t i s consequ e nce in all of t h i s , Bon n i e ' s
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ta l e, is dif f i cult t o determine .
Pa t be ga n to compose songs after he moved ou t to t he
cou ntry from Stellarton , firs t t o Telfo rd , at a house onc e
owned by local character "Louie the Lo r d " Li v i ngs t on e . Some
of t he boys in Telford ha d the ha bit of relieving n e i ghbours
of surplus pos sess ions when they we r en ' t home, but t he y we re
finally caught. Pat wrote a song called liThe Telford Bust ,·
wh i c h tells that story, and " t he l o ca l fellas got a k i ck out
of that ." He co ntinued mak i ng songs in the narrative style ,
many of them h umorous , wh a t he ca l l ed " St ornp i n ' Tom type "
songs , a nother of which was about the trava i ls of a loca l
game war den . He simul taneously created l y r i c so ngs i n a
mor e s traigh t a hea d co untry mode , some of wh i ch became
Bonnie 'ti cecordtnce . His most rec e nt song, though, h a s a
much more serious t he me, and it is the backgound an d t ext o f
it which I will describe here .
Pat Fit t, unlike his brother Art, h a s general l y work ed
at other things for a living , and prov ides for a good many
o f his own needs by being ery se l f-sufficient, han dy wi t h
tools , a nd a bart erer . He lives back i n t he country on t he
Lamont Road be twe en Eger ton an d Telf ord , abo ut three mi l e s
f r um Sutherland's River . In t hi s circumstanc e, Pat and his
fa mily can s urvi ve on a low cash income .
His wo r k ing life began much as it had for g en er a t i ons
be fore h im, as a miner . As a t eenager, hav i ng dropped out
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of s chool before reach ing grade 5, Pa t was sho wering a t the
McBean mine wa s h- hous e after fighting a local forest fi re
on e summer- day in 1966 . A fo reman o f the mine recognized
him as a Fitt, a nd asked him i f he wa s as good a worker as
his old ma n. "Twi c e as good ," Pat r ep lied, and h e we n t
underground the ne xt day, a ll 118 pounds of him, he
r e members. Hi s father wa s not pleased. As so commonly
happens among miners, fathers are at least ambiva lent about
thei r sons following them into the pits . By the time of Pat
Fitt's genera t i on, many older mi ne r s were no longer
optimistic about the safety or economic security of the
mi nes. The y were only too accurate in these assessments .
Exc ept for occas ional minor strip -mining (surface dug
operations), all of the l oc a l mi n e s had ceased operation by
1970, "wh e n the gov er nmen t shut o ff t he money flow," Pat
explains . Ned Fitt had quit mi n ing i n 1952 after an
explosion at the MacGregor m~n e i n Stellar ton k illed
nineteen men. By t he time o f the West ray d i sa s t e r of 1992 ,
244 men ha d died i n the coal mi nes of pictou County. Pat
f elt nonetheless that it "was part of me that had to go
there," a feeling o f ten ex pr e s s ed by young men from mi n i ng
famil i es . Retired Stellarton miner James Johnson told
J ud i t h Hoeg g Rya n : "I n about two years y ou we nt from a boy
to a man , r egardle s s of your age .. . • 11992 , 89) . Pat pi t t
c ame of ag e i n ex ac t ly this way , rema i ni ng in the mi n e for
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jus t over two yea rs. He says it was "the be st j ob I ever
had,· in that the camaraderie a nd teamship was l i ke nowhere
else h e has known , But h e told me recently that he only
ca me t o rea lize the ki nd of worry that he was putting his
parents through af ter the Westray explosion, when he spent
about a week, day and n ight, with a close f ri e nd , Elwood
Ma c Kay , whose son wa s trapped and l o s t und e rground .
Elwood's other son, Joe wa s a spokesman for the miners a f t e r
the explos ion .
It was in t his co ntext that Pa t Fitt wr ote a song abo ut
We s t ray . He wrote the song in about a half hour, as he
us ually does if the inspiration comes , but kept refining it
for a couple of reasons . He avoided na mes in the song in
case anything he said could ha ve l e ga l repercussions . At a
more directly hu man level, he was particularly sensiti ve to
t he f eelings of t he families of lost miners, an d avoi de d a l l
de tails o f the actual event, including the date, in his
fi nal vers ion of the song. He also wanted to avoid "ge t t i n '
i nto the blood and gu ts o f it. · When he had finished t he
so ng, he we n t to hi s friend , Elwood, sang it for him, and
said that if for any reason, h e (El wood ) d id not wan t h i m to
sing t he song, that would be the end of it right there .
Elwood appr ov ed , so t he song c on t i nu e s:
Th e r e 's stor i es be en told about coa l mi n er ' s go ld
I n t he Foa r d seam un der our town.
I t 's i njured i t s name , caused dea th, caused pain
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The Foord seam under our town .
'IWenty-six men trapped underground
Fathers, brothers, husbands a nd sons;
Twenty-six men trapped underground
In the mine they call Westray.
It·s dangerous, they know,
it's a tomb of solid coal
The Foard seam under our town.
r t r s injured and maimed, caused dea th, caused pain
The Foord seam under our town.
Twenty-six men trapped under q round
Fathers, brothers, husbands and sons ;
'IWenty-six men died underground
In the mine they call Westray .
Now everyone knows you can't mine that coal
In the Foard seam under our town.
Too many has tried, too many has died
In the Foard seam under our town.
Twenty-six men trapped undorground
Fathers, brothers, husbands and sons;
Twenty-six men died underground
In t h e mine they call Westray.
The statues now stand, they ho ld all the names
of the miners l o s t in our town.
That stone can't replace one smilin' face
Of a miner lost in our town .
Twenty-six men died und e r g r o und
Fa t h er s , brothers, husbands and sons;
Twenty-six men died underground
In the mine they call We s t ray.
(My transcription, from Ma c ka y tape T21B)
Pat had hoped that Art would record the song, and that it
could be used as a l oca l fund -raiser , bu t t he support they
called on to make the recording was not forthcoming, so the
record was never made . The song clearly fits into a pattern
of composition which specifically deals with mine disasters,
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s uc h a s (a t lellis tl five l oca lly made songs de a ling wi th t he
Sp ringhill disaster s o f 1956 a nd 1 958 a lone ( f r om Neil
Rosen be r g ' 5 c o llec tion ), as well a s t h e more wide l y kno wn
song by Peggy s eee e r , O' Donne ll (1992 , 137-1471 prints
these six , and IMny othe r s deali ng with mi ning disasters .
It was Pat h i mse l f who pointed out t ha t such "e ven t "
ac ngs we r e part o f t he musica l fabric in his fa ther' 5 t ime:
nI f there was an accident. there was a song wr i tten ab out
i t. · hea r ken i n g back very clearly to the broadside
tradition. Pat adde d at tha t poin t , e a r ly in our i nterview
that much - Lo c at fo lkl ore . .. [ha s bee n] l os t forever, " This
last comment by Pa t mad e me realize mor e clea r l y that , aside
f rom the o r ga n ic i ntellec t ua lism h e ex hibits in songs suc h
as t he Westray on e (e labo rat ed in 5.4 f or h is brother ) , Pat
ha s a lso be c ome a sort o f meta-informan t .
Ove r the past few years I ha ve go tten to know Pa t Fitt
quite well. Hi s wi f e Noreen worked for my pa r e nt s f or a
s h ort time a s a care -giver in t h e hous e , be g inn i ng , I t hink,
as a replacemen t for Pa t ' s sister Ca t hy (with whom I had
gone to a couple o f e vent s , as described abov e i n 2 .2 ) . Pa t
a lso he lped ou t my parents i n i nnumerable small way s, and
one or bo th of t hem dropped by t he hou s e often, Pat
es pecially wh e n I was home . it seems . He took an interest
i n my research pro ject, and be ga n o ffering i nfo rmat i on
wi t hout my prompt ing . We often swapped not e s on music a s
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well as on musical events and preferences . We came t o have
a good r a p por t . He wa s f a s cinated by my family his t o ry as
presented i n my mothe r 's book Simple Annals (Relief Mackay
1986). which was based on ( amily letters written from the
mid to l a t e nineteenth century. Pat was pa rticularly t a ke n
with t he s t ory of my great , grea t uncle George, who went
·of f to the States, a nd never ca me back . · Before he lef t
home , wh i le he was st i ll a boy, George ha d carved hi s
i n i t i a l s with a d i amond ring on t he d ining r o om window ,
where they r emain . He d i ed rathe r mysterious l y in New Yor k
a t ag e 41. Pa t s ays t hat mayb e by t he ne xt time I ' m home h e
wi ll have wri tten a song about George . This is on e bridge
across the current which divides our r a ther diffe rent
worlds .
During a discuss i on /mi nor jam i n my pa r e nt s' k i t che n
one even inc , I played -The Times They Are A-Cha ng i n' - on my
hannonica. Pa t didn 't recognize it . so I ident ified i t a nd
p lay ed som e of it again . in ca se t he mus ically repetitive
op en ing h ad overlaid the me l ody t oo f ul ly . No , he didn' t
kn ow that one . I explained t hat it wa s a Bob Dyla n t une .
"Who?" I trotted out all the co nt ex t ual i n f o r mati on I
could , mentioning Joan Ba e z , folk reviva l mus i c and prot.e a t
music in the 196 05, as well a s "a lowin' i n t h e Wind, · i n
ca s e there was a prob l em wi th my pronunc iat i on or s omethi ng .
I p l ayed a bi t of t he t une f or t he t h i rd t ime. Nothing
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tw igged. He ha d n e ver heard of Bob Dylan; no bridge . The
net which reaches so deeply can a lso be very narro w. I wa s
r eminded of Glassie's t hesis once a gain :
In general , folk material exhibits major
variation over sp ac e and mi no r v a r i a t i on through
t i me , wh i l e p roduc ts of p o pu l a r o r a c a de mi c
culture exhibi t minor variation over space and
major var iation t hrough time . The na t ur a l
divisions of folk ma teria l a re, then, spatial,
where t he natural divis ions of popular material
are tempo ra l; t hat i s. a s ea r ch for pa t terns i n
f olk material yields regions. where a search f or
patterns in popular material yields periods.
(Glassie 1964. 33)
I teach t h is idea by distinguishing the deep and narrow from
the shallow a nd wide, suggesting long his tory, limited
scope, and thick acquaintance i n the fo rmer ; rapid turnover,
broad d issemination, and the common denominator in the
l a t t e r . Glassie wa s o f course referr ing to materia l c ultu r e
in his ge ne r a li za t i on, but t h e model generally holds f or
other culture items. Pa t Fitt doesn 't know Bob Dylan, but
then Bob Dylan do e sn ' t know Pat Fitt. Pat's deep, t hick,
intimate know ledge of where he comes from and what h i s
commuqi t.y means allows hi m t o co mpos e l oc a l s on gs wh i ch an
outsider could never create . Bob Dyl an has served as both a
sponge and sp ringboard fo r so many mus ical styles an d
i ntell ec tual tradit ions that whof e books have tried to
straighten them ou t . I t is t h e nexus between these two
r ealms , the popu l ar an d bro ad on the one h an d , the
traditional and l ocat e d on t he other, wh i ch is the analytic
focus of Chapter 5.
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Cha p ter 5
- I T FB ELS L I KE I 'M CHEAT I NG: - LEISURE. L I VEL IH OOD AND CRAFT
I N COUNTRY MOSIC
5. 1 Ca reer Profi les in Pop ul ar a nd Cou ntry Mus i c
The gen e r a l pub l ic knows count ry music l a r gely through
its h igh prof ile va r i a n t : we ll -known stars a nd their we ll -
worn s ongs about working c l a ss li f e . These "t h r e e minute
scep- oceree - sung by esta blished country music s tars . mostly
American , form a kind of meniscus ove r the fluid body o f
living country music. dominating the radio and v i deo
presentations thr ough which t h e broad public becomes
acqua inted with the music. Suc h es tablished artists wi ll
typically sell discs in t he hun d reds o f thousands o f co pies
or be t t er , will have a t leas t one hi t r e ccent eebr e t o the
casua l f a n, wi ll play to live a udienc e s numbe r i ng in t h e
thous an d s or i n the tens cf t ho usands a nd hav e a t l ea s t a
dozen people (or a s union contracts mig h t de f ine it • f ul l
time equivi1l e nt s ·) whose l ivelihood depends di r ectly on t he
art i st: other musicians i n t h e ba nd a nd in the s t udio ,
r ecord p r oducers an d sou nd engin eer s , song wri ters and
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publishers, bus drivers, roadies . concessions opecaeci-e ,
security guards, l ive sound board operators, agents,
promoters, lawyers, photographers and video directors.
I used to talk somewhat cynically about the Michael
Jackson industry and the Madonna industry . As a gesture
suggest ing the scale of such megastars , c onside r that, when
the Pope and Michael Jackson both visited Montreal during
the same season in 1984, the papal advance crew had to
interrupt Jackson' s crew, already ins talled at t he olympic
Stadium, to interpose a performance p l,dtform within
Jackson's superstructure. The Pope's platform was
deconstructed after his performance, whereupon the Jackson
crew resumed their task of building up the stage to
approximately seven stories. The overhead for one s uch
performance would be several times my annual cec cher ' s
salary, as would the promotion budget for one Gar th Brooks
album.
As the reigning mega-star of the current boom in
country music, Oklahoma's Garth Brooks is known for the
drama and scale of his live performances . He has been
known, for instance, to bound off the stage e nd fly through
the air fifty feet over the heads of an audience, s us pended
by a cable from a complex superstructure; then smash his
guitar into kindling before meaningfully singing about the
guy who fears that he is about to beat up his wife or about
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the sort of love which gambles on • two o f a kind, working on
a f ull house ," It is enough to make the faint-hearted wilt .
Hi s three capacity audience shows at Texas Stadium in
Dallas , on September 23 -25. 19 93 . i nvo lve d the following
preparation:
A crew of over 600 professionals worked on the
sho w using 50 miles of e lectrical cable, ov er
5,000 sheets of plywood, 7,500,000 wa t t s of po wer,
1 50, 000 pounds of speaker cabinets and cables . and
t h r e e - a nd - a - ha lf miles of heavy guage chain to
hang the super-structure housing equipment . The
show required over 40 ,000 man hours to complete
production after 60 se mi-tractor trailers were
used to haul the equipment to Dallas. (Wood 1993)
•Awesome was the word u s e d by . . . his own mother.' according
to the sam e report . Aside from such obvious quest ions such
as why these resources were not used to feed refugees or
fund impo rtant research, it does also beg any question of
country music humility. Des pite his pe rformance an tics a nd
t he scale of h i s career, Brooks has claimed in interviews
that if ten people show up for a performance a nd wa n t to
h ea r his music , he will play.
The point of these illustrations is that in this, the
third widespread popularity boom for country music sinc e t h e
1950' e , \ some of the country cousins ha ve entered the same
1 The three major wa ve s of wi despread • crossover "
popu larity f o r country music over t he past for ty y ears have
b e e n, by my reading, in brief: (1) that which developed
a bo u t 1 960 a ft er country music los t favour to rock and ro ll,
and wa s ep itomized by f igures s uc h a s Jim Reeves , Pa t sy
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ec on omi c big l eagues as other po pular musicians . Though t h e
demographic profile of country music fans is some what
dist inct, and the country music busine s s doe s ha ve un i que
features , the political economy of certain career structures
in country music is not significantly different from those
in o the r popular musics. That political ec onomy is pa r tly
de termined today by t he rol e o f videos an d t herefore of
visual image, and is increasingly determi ned by
concentrat ion in the owne rship of the means of cut t.ura.t
production, particularly the giant record companies.
The world of contemporary co nrnerc ia l country mus i c
typically i nvolve s a h igh ve locity in the vert ical patterns
of ca reers. I n this context, high velocity means that many
pe r f orme r s gain and l o s e temporary star status, come e nd go,
are made and unmade with ra pidi ty. ver t i ce I mobility,
upward a nd downwa r d , can be fast, wi t h unbelievable glory or
p i ti ab l e i gnominy wa i ti ng for those who travel the fast
track . I n a mould conditioned also by Hollywood, f a nz i nes ,
and professional sports, performance careers are commonly
seen to be wi ldly successful, with star status, or
Cline and Don Gibson, whose "up t own " songs r emain ex t reme l y
popular a nd have e ntered the co unt ry music canon ; (2) the
urban cowboy craze a nd so f t cou ntry r endit ions abo ut 19BO,
repr e s ented b est by a r t is ts such as Kenny Rog e r s , Ann e
Mur r ay , J ohn Denve r , and Olivia Newton -J ohn; (3) the current
crop o f co untry rock a rtists such as Garth Br ooks , Billy Ray
Cyrus , a nd Mary Chapin Carpenter .
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completely inconseque ntial - f ai l ures.
It is thi s musica l wor ld to which Simon Fri th , British
soc iologist and popular mus ic analy s t, refers when he
suggests t h a t the traditional "pyrami d " uf c a r e e r
advancement (elaborated below ) h a s been r e placed by wha t he
calls the Talent Pool :
The dynam ic here co me s from t he
c ent re . There a r e no longer ga t eke epe r s
regulati ng the f low o f s ta r d om, bu t muL t.Lna t Lonc Le
• fishi ng " fo r material, pulling i deas . sounds .
s tyles, p erfo rme rs from t h e tal ent p o o l and
d r essing them up f or wor ldwide consumpt ion . 'rue
process is. from both the musicians ' an d
au dience ' 5 point o f v iew e s s e nt i a l ly i rrat i o nal .
Who gets s e l e c ted [or s uc c ess s eems a mat t e r of
chance and quirk , a l o t t e r y , an d succes s itse lf i s
fragmented , unea rn ed , impermanent . The "c rea t ive -
role in this pop scheme i s assigned to t he
packagers, t o record producers, clo t hes des igners,
magazine editors, etc .; they a r e t h e "authors " o f
s ucce s s , the intelligence o f t h e system .
"Au d i e n c e " now desc ribes the group delivered
t o advertisers and t he me d i a by music ; i t e x ists
as any sor t of collect ivity on ly in t h is act of
collusion . To put this ano ther way, commun i ty i s
now defined by s tyle: perfo rma nce /audience
re lationships exist on ly as t he y are med i ated .
(Frith, " Pi c ki ng up the Piece s," 198 8, 113 )
By emphasiz ing the unseen hand o f 'the s y s t e m" in
arbitrarily pushi ng forward items for int ent iona l t ast e
communities whose members are guided towa r d a k ind of
manipulated bricolage, 2 Fri t h i s he re s ystemilti zi ng a
2 Adap ted from the French (wh e r e i t can al so mean home
handiwork ), bricolage is us ed i n cultural studies t o
indicate a sort of patchwork meaning system wh ich employs
disparate physical emblems. Derived f orm Levi -S traus::!, 1b"~
Savage Mind j1966 16-22) , one of t h e be st usages o f the
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prevalent attitude into a sociological ideal type, painting
ha r d lines around a vaguely he ld resentment that mass
culture has really taken hold. He suggests that large
companies collapse the most marketable of genres, clubs,
styles, mus icians, independent r ecords (. I n d i e s · ), markets,
videos and ideas in to a "lowest common denom inator" product
wh i c h is i n turn massively disseminated to whomeve r i n
several countries can be separated from t hei r attention span
and a few bucks . For the top en d o f the entertainment
political economy and for t h e most widely spread of c ultural
products this model may provide some essent ial i nsight and a
kind of map for the process. This pe rspective helps to
explain what is meant by the "royal we" whe n someone like
Canadian country music star-in -the-rnaking Mic helle wright
says, as she did recently, that the song "Ta ke it Like a
Ma n " did very we l l for "us" ) and exp lains wha t "we" a re
go ing to do next, with re f e r en ce to her individual ca reer .
The "we" of course refers to t he p roduc tion, management a nd
promotion team of wh i ch ahe is the figurehead, though not
necessarily the guiding force.
Frith's model, which suggests an appropriation by the
cen tre o f selected cultural products from the periphery,
notion of bricolage is Hebdige (1979).
, Canadian Bi g Country Awards broadcas t on esc
television, 30 May, 1993.
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h elp s to e xp la i n also how i t is that f a d s can oc cur i n
po pular music . this year drawing from rf"gg ae or Cajun . ne x t
year from punk or del ta blues, continually renewing t he
apparent rel eva nce of popula r mus i ce by siphoning influenc es
f r om mar ginal scenes. Such a dy na mic incorporates new 01-
naive en ergy , e apec i a Lly from you ng e r a r ti s t s. into a
market ing pl a n f o r a r efined product . Th is k i nd o f cultura l
r epress i ve tolerance i s ana l ogous, incidental l y. t o the
recruitment and circu la tion of membe r s of a p olit ica l
ej i t e . "
~ Analys i s o f the se element s o f elite f orma tion Clod
maintenance i n t he poli tica l aren a , g ro unded in t he wor-k of
Pareto and Mosca, i s admi rably eummari zed by Bottomore
(1964 1.
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5.2 Musica l Cottage Industry : Craft and community
What Frith's model overlooks is the everyday operation
of cultural products, the working and machination of songs,
for example, in the week to week life of living people in
their families, peer groups and communities. There is in
the life of a cultural product a second level of
appropriation (leaving aside for the moment the ques tion of
how cultura l products originate) in its use by o rdd na ry
people -on the ground . fi Not only do ordinary and far-flung
communi ties and their musical sources contribute dynamism to
the ongoing qualities contained in popular music and listen
passive ly to wide ly marketed musical products, they a lso
take the mus ic back selectively, use it, chew it , consume
and digest it, repeating the mea n i n g f u l songs over a nd over .
People make some of those songs -t.he i ra - in a mediated yet
real way. If a particular song which i s frequently played
in a given area did not begin its career t h e r e , it takes
fresh root there t hrough a series of agencies, one of which ,
along with jukeboxes, radio play, and televison videos, is
the live local performer .
While Garth Brooks is flying ove r Texas St.adium t o t he
de light of 100,000 rol licking you ng fans, the country music
umbrella ov e r his head also covers a s ingle mot her surviving
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on socia l assistance . or a quadriplegic who ha s been wheeled
i n to a concert , ""8 they sing alo ng wi th Ca p e Br eton ' S Ri t a
MacNeil performing her own song -F lying on Your Own .- Rit a
is a hero t o ebcee who have survi ved l a r ge obsta c l e s, partly
b ecause she has dealt wi t h a litany of "dcwner-a " whi c h would
defeat ecee mor t als . and t ha t litany i s part of the way i n
which h e r fans know and accept her . It i s t his level of
meaning which i s s o often ellips e d by widespread pu blic i t y
f or musi ca l items whos e raison d' etre is pure exc n ence-
v a l ue .
The machi nery o f pop mus ic dis semin a t i on connect s i t eea
and regions at. t he top i n the sens e that a broadly di t fu sed
recording collapses great d i sta nces a nd be comes familiar i n
many p laces simultaneously. Al mos t a ny urban or s uburban
teenager on earth , certainly in de veloped countr ies , wi ll
know , f or ins t a nce who Sting or Micha e l J a ck son is . Ev e n
Nova Scotia ' s Anne Murray (a favouri t e in Ch i na) woul d be
known by se veral h undred million pe op l e sp ea ki ng a dozen or
more l a ngua ge s . But t h e r e is lit t le lateral a s s ociat ion
across r egions un l ess the i n t e rmedi a ry o f the big -t ime
r ec ord i ndustry makes tha t link, usually i nadve r t ent l y .
Hegemo n i c f orms evc b as "c owboy cu lture," t he Nashville
So und , or t he "New Country" o f the 1990 5 arch ov e r roce I
t radition an d i mp l ant t hemselves , bypas sing t he intervening
geogr a phy . I t i s t h i s capaci ty , o f course , whi ch so
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empower s mo de rn media . Starti ng with t he p rinted page a nd
continuing wi t h forms of sou nd, image, and digi ta l
transmission. t he r e need be no human conduit for culture to
tran s mit, ta ke its place in an en vironment and begin to
me sh . Unlike the classic form o f historic-geographi c
distribution, most profoundly i llu s t r a ted by t he I nd o -
European f amily o f languages, cultural ex cha nge and
diffusion today i s no l o nge r ana lagous to the game of
t elephone, whe r e a message is transmitted from one person to
t he next in whispered tones around a circle. until t he
originator gets the garbled or trans formed result at the end
o f t he circular cha in of transmission . It is now
co emono rece , fo r i nstance. for mus i c i a ns to r e co r d
"t og e t he r " wi t hou t ever mee t i n g : the whisper is now d i gi t a l.
When t he "Western" music o f Queb ec began with t he ea r ly
r ecordings of wil l i e Lamo t he , Marcel Martel, and others, in
the 19 405, meat of t heir -cove ra '' (with lyrics in French)
were of songs by Hank Wil liams , Gene Autry, and other h igh-
pr ofi l e Ameri ca n art ists from t he South, not those of the
a r t i s t s in Ont ario or t he MCi ri t i mes , no r e ven t hose from
Ve rmont, New Yor k , Maine, or New Hampsh i re , their ge ographic
ne ighbours . Billy Ray Cyrus 's monster hit o f 1992, "Achy
Brea ky Hear t " is su ng in Fre nc h, and has ev en been recor ded
i n I t alian by Quebecer Stef Carse. The so ng spearheaded a
r ene wa l of ' count ry da nc e " i n (mos tly line ) f orma t i on s
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ac r os s the continen t , an d was referred to rec en t l y i n a
sma ll n ewspaper in Mont Lau r i er , Que bec . 4S t he "Heejcy
Breaky Dance . · !> -Hea ky· he re ha s no meaning i n Fr en ch , but
is mere ly a r eflec t i on o f the excha nge of aspiran t - h - in
English -French ' omonyms . Macaronic ado pt ion ha s many
tw ists .
This p r oc e s s by which songs jump g r eat distances a nd
l a nd on so lid ground here and there is not , as one might
first s u s p ec t . limited to t hose forms wh ose essential origi n
is defined through mass dissemination. While dissect i ng a
recent influen t i al Bri tish study by Picke ring and Green
(1 987 ) . J ames Por t er r eminds u s , i n hi s mas terfu l , t hough
dense, c r i t i qu e o f rece nt Angl o - Ameri can folksong
schola r s hip :
The issue o f popular idioms t hat transcened
- local" mus ic mak i ng , an d their d iffus ion , ne ed s
to be ad dressed, if only to count er t he assumption
t ha t l oc al styl e s in Eng lond . or eve n i n the
Eng lis h- s peaking r e g i ons of Bri tain , are en t i r e ly
i nd ep ende nt o f one an other. The long co nnections
an d COImlun i cations betwee n wide ly spa ced reg i ons
make i t d iff i cu l t t o ins i s t on t he - un t quenee s " o r
l oca l s t yles . Where regional idioms e xi s t , they
do so cheek by j owl to othe r, "imported , ·
· o ico typed ." s tyles in various s tag e s of
modificat i on. This has been t he case particularly
since the 19205 , whe n newspa pe r s and radio bega n
to t r an s f o r m the local view o f r eg i o ns i n relation
to t he wor ld outs i de. This development is also
cha racterist ic of ind i ge nous English-la ng uage
repertoires an d s t yles in North America .
"00 coun try a son meilleur . · L 'Echo de Ia r.i.e v re .
43 . 4 (17 j u i ll et. 1994 ) .
lBB
(1993, 81)
Porter is too cautious when he restricts the process to the
English language . J ust as " t h e disseminat ion of tales is
no t great ly hindered by language frontiers " (Thompson 1946 ,
435). nei ther, it seems, is the movement of songs. The key
focus for any attempt t o r ea d the process mus t be, as Porter
remi nds us, o i.cot.ypes , in some general sense. Song canons
work i nq in a given co n t ext invariably grow up from the area
and simultaneous ly draw from hegemonic forms , whi le
occasionally contributing substance to the h egemon i c
veh icle .
Country musician Art Fitt of pictou County, Nova
Scotia. is not a high roller s uch as the Pope, Michael
Jackson or Garth Brooks, nor co uld his career fold ov ernight
- it shares almost nothing wit h the careers o f Billy Ray
Cyrus, o r other s uch mercurial figures . Neither his career
nor his pe rsonality is particularly volatile. t hough stories
which he and his brother tall suggest that it was once
otherwise . He makes a corntoxceb.te livelihood by working
hard , i n a sense saturating his local scene wit h
performances, in t e rms that are ultimately determined by him
i n par t n e r s h ip with the loca l e ntertainment economy.
Concretely, he performs solo, playing guitar and
singing. accompanied by foot peda l electronic bass and an
e lec t r on i c drum machine. One of his performance roles.
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then, i s as a on e man ban d in several d i f f e r en t l egions a nd
ba rs i n a handful of small towns i n northern mctmend Nova
Scotia . His other performance role is as organizer. master
of c eremonies. and sale accompanist for a s eries of talent
(i . e .singing) contests t hrough the spring a nd summer mo n t he
i n s ome of those same establishments, cu lminating in an
annual grand f inale singing contest in August.
In order to make a living sufficient to support his
fami ly i n the manner to which they ha v e become accustomed,
Art performs several nights a week for 50 weeks a year, he
arranges all his own co ntracts, with one helper h e moves and
sets up all hi s own equipment . Onstage, h e sets up several
signs advertisi ng l o c a l businesses whose wares wou ld be of
significant interest to t he cli ents of t he bar where he is
perfor ming, such as a Ste11arton taxi company and d pizza
joi nt . He travels to his g igs in a diesel one ton cube va n
with sleeping q ua rters ins i d e a nd a huge business card , so
to s peak, on the side of the bo x. With gear loaded in a
s torage area i n the very back he sometimes drives two ho u rs
eech way to do a show, but h e always goes home at night .
Th i s last cardinal rule, going home at night, is one o f
several p romises he ap pe a r s to h ave made to himself when he
gave up life in t h e fast l ane and playing o n the road . He
s ells cassettes o f his p ez-f orrnances a t a numbe r of l o c al
a uo xes , but t he bottom l ine for making a living in t his kind
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o f enter t a inm en t b us i n e s s . accordi ng t o Art, is to work on
Sa t urday night. If you don't work Sa turday night, you don't
make a ny mon ey . Nex t mos t i mpor t a n t to Saturday night i s
Friday niQht, and afte r t hat Thursday. I n Art ' 5 case, he
usually plays Diamond Jim's Tavern i n Westville on
Wed nesdays , he wo rks Tuesday i f he ca n, a nd su nday
a ft e rnoons are often good a t the Legions. Art is basically
never' home in the evening, except on a few Mondays or
Tuesdays. He shares wi t h many others who work in the
"l e i s ur e industries · a li f e s t yl e i n which he wo r ks when a nd
whe re others go to re lax and have f un . Wh i l e the movie
ve r s i on of the country music performer has h i m part y i ng
a long wi t h the bar pa trons , no t ve ry many who do so are
sti ll building their reputat.ion for profess iona l reliabili ty
i n their third decade of performance . Art h a s very
consciously se parated his work as a performing artist f rom
any s ugge s t i on of partying . Having retired f r om one l on g
perf o r mi ng party o f about ten years durat i on on the r oa d,
during which he did gain a k ind of r eg i on al celebr ity
status, Art now wor ks sob erly a nd care fully, as methodical
as any c r af tsman who t a kes pride in his ha ndiwork .
As a c ra f tsman, Art assembles t he f leeting product o f
musica l pe r fo rma nce using contemporary tools, namely the
elec t r i c gui t ar an d o ther elec tronic i ns t r umen t s , a nd
applies t o h i s performa nce s both the sensibilities of the
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a rtist and the honed s kills of the a r tisan, includim~ h i &
r he torica l skills and j oke -telling capaci t y , fo r instance .
If a distinction i s made between a n a rt and a cra ft, the
cra ft is generally s ee n t o be more practica l , to e nj oy a
con c r e t e l y discernable function . An a rt product i s seen t o
have purely a es t hetic a ppea l and i s often cons i dered t o be,
by de finition, useless . I lik e t h e distinction mad e , in a
discussion with Peter Gzowski on esc t el e v i sion, by
Newf oundland artist Christophe r Pr at t : art i s so me t hi ng you
ca n piss o n , c raft is someth ing y ou can piss i n .
In a commonsense approach which ha s been he wed by
training as both a j a z z pianist and s oc i o l og i st . Howa r d
Becker , calling it a -folk definition , · offers :
• •• ilI c raft consists of a body of knowl e d ge and
skill which ca n be used t o p roduce useful ob j e c t s :
dishes y ou c en eat from, ch airs you can sit in,
c l ot h t ha t makes serviceable c l o t hing , plUmbing
that works , wiring that carries c urrent . Fr om a
slightly d i fferen t point o f view, it consists o f
the ab il i ty to pe rform in a us e ful way - to play
mus i c th3t can be danced to , serve a meal to
guests efficiently , a r r e s t a crimina l with a
minimum o f f us s , clean a house t o the
Sllltisfaction of those who live i n it. (19 82, 273l
Cr aft work , which in my u nde r s t lllndi ng includes both
ha nd icraf ts and the t radi tiona l t r ad es such a s carpentry a nd
engine mechani c s , is generally lea rned thro ugh a n
app r entic eship , f orma lly o r inf ormally , ov er a period o f
yea r s . One work s with a mast e r o r mas ters until one a t ta i ns
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journeyman status, ga in i ng skills while t ypic a lly also
earning . This is the pattern elaborated by Rosenberg (1986)
which has the j our neyman move , with increasing conf idence,
s k i lls a nd status to t h e pos i t i on of craftsman and in the
most su ccessfu l cases, celebrity . The role of celebrity , of
course. is bo t h demanding and revers ible, and may therefore
be, to the veteran free-lance performer , not particularly
a ttract ive i n it self.
Through the experiences outlined in Chapter 4. Art Fit t
ha s be en t hroug h al l t hos e stages , a nd t hen s ome . He is
toda y kn own fo r his re l iabi lity and compe tence, i s proud of
this re pu ta t ion , a nd is disda inful of en t e r t aine r s who ga i n
s hort- ter m success by cap i t a li z i ng on performance gimmicks
or who simply " r un o n empty ," i.e. either short-ci rcui t the
appropriate t r a i n i ng , or mishandle a journeyman ' S
responsibil ities . Just a s a carpenter recog n izes that , in a
sense, he is on l y as good a s his last j ob , Art consistently
d i r ec t s all his ski Ls and e nergy to the wor k a t hand :
t on i gh t ' s "g i g , " nex t mont h ' s bookings. and security for
next year . He has decided to occupy t h i s local niche and
simply annul any mor e widespread cel ebr i ty status . Still
today, about ten yea r s after retiring from the regional t o
t he local scene, Art regular ly turns do wn relatively
l uc r a t i v e offers to go on tours farther afi e l d .
This re j ection of career moves wh i ch would clearly
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advance his status defy the model, what I ha ve called
earlier t he fable, of how the star performer is "discovered"
and made. This is because, while consciously reaching
toward his local community, Art' 5 career wo r ks and develops
through lateral diffusion rather than vertica l penetration.
In order to do this, however, Art must not on ly be an artist
and performer but also an entrepreneur. He must manage the
small business of Arc Fitt, entertainer. In this, e-n e is
like many other country musicians, especially those at the
journeyman level, b who must not only develop and play their
music and stage show, but manage an enterprise which
involves many intangible factors and typically the
livelihoods of three to five band members and perhaps
another person or two. In the context of a flagging
economy, as well as moral and legal proscriptions against
drinking a nd driving, with t h e consequent awkwardness for
many clients to attend and enjoy themselves freely at the
venues where Art plays, such a venture is taxing.
Canadian country musician, I,arry Mercey (formerly of
the Mercey Brothers), citing the two factors noted above,
G Bill Monroe , father of bluegrass , managed his blind
in the early years, and " r en his business as a building
contractor would," (Rosenberg 1985, 48-50) though he was not
particularly suited to the t eak , nor did he like doing it
very much. The "heads up" organizational skills needed for
e ffective management of this sort are in notoriously short
s upply among many musicians .
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c laims that the -middle ground - o f full time country
music ians which on ce thrived in Canada , is fa cing
e limination . FeZlri ng tha t only b i g stars and part - t i me
loca l musicians will survive if the t r e nd is not rev e r s ed .
Mercey , a f t e r noting that fin e art a nd high culture , by
cont r ast , of ten quali fy for s ub s i d i e s from the public purae ,
calls for a co ncerted ef for t by aud i e nc e s "t o preserve an
i mpo r tan t part of our he r i tage and c u lture. " (Mer cey 32 )
Ar t Fi tt. as pet i t -bourgeois en t r ep r en eu r, is not
un like a f armer. self -employ ed plumbe r , or small store
owner -o perator. i n that he owns and works wit h his own means
o f produc t ie-n, and is therefo r e economically indep enden t in
t he s trict sense. As with other members o f this c lass
fraction , however. his i ndepe nde nc e is partly i lluso ry in
that the larger market force s which c ircums..:ribe his
operation a re entirely out of h i s hands a nd driven by the
needs o f concentrated capital . Just as the -c c s u-n r t ce
s q ue e ze" has de cimated the n umbe r o f f a rme r s making a f ull
liv ing a s inde pe nden t operators an d just a s chai n f r a nchi ses
are co min g t o rep l a c e t he corner store, s o Ar t Fitt , in the
service sect o r, must c ompe t e with other magne t s for the
e n terta inment b udg e t of people 'S d ispos abl e income . As a
who le, the pet i t - bourgeois sector ha s decl ined in numbers
an d i n income through out t h is century in Cana da (J oh nson
1972 ) , bu t t here remain s uc c es s fu l avenues in "n i che
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market s, · and i n highly specialized and innova t ive products
a nd services . especially those ope r a t i ng on a small s cal e
which require a h igh level of client awareness. Ar t's
secret has been to k e ep his costs of production low,
cont inually explore new markets, and maintain a very h i gh
level of quality con t rol. His "c l i ent awareness· i s a sub-
text of this entire study. and i t is his working class
origin which p r ovides him with t he s pecia l knowledge
enabl ing him know h is audience s o precisely .
Structurally, t hen , Art Fit t is no t o n l y a s e lf-
employed craftsman i n a s e r v i ce occupat ion. providing
en tertainment by contract and serving as a certa i n form of
organic intellectual , ' he i s doing so whil e bucking a trend
for his class stratum and in the industry of which he is
part . Not on l y that , Art does very well . He is o f t e n
booked months in advance, and makes a very respectable
H v-.Lihc od a t his c raft . The depict ion of h is musical
skills and repertoire, work s t yl e and business strategy ,
desc ribed h ere, are evidence of a consummate profess ional
wi th an important ro le in pictou County c u l t ur e .
In out lining t h e traditional model for career
7 This powerful bu t ha zy concept, "o r ga n i c
initellectual," is drawn from Anton io Gramsci's Pri s on
Notebooks, and is best explicated for ou r purposes he re in
t he sem ina l "Not e s on the Historical Application o f Marxis t
Cultura l Theory ," b y Tim Pa t t er s on . My usage is elaborated
in 5 . 4.
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development towa.rd success i n the popular music arena, Frith
uses t he Pyr amid shape as a schematic in wh i c h the numer ous
local live performers occupy the br oa d lower rungs and
superstars are at the apex. Art Fi t t is no l onge r reaching
for that apex. He instead attends to the business of making
a sol id predictable living doing what he loves - playing
music. Ar t has ma na ge d to make a living at his music
continuous ly and almost e xclusively since he was a teenager .
A lot of water has passed under his bridge, but his
alternatives were limited . His father, though also a
fiddler, had spent his working life in the coal mines of
Pictou County; Art's brother Pat had worked in the mines,
well, but Art has never mined coa l, nor did he want to. A
few months before the Westray mine dteeater," Art told me
after a long evening of playing for a mid -week audience o f
about 40 people in the New Glasgow Legion that he felt that
he was cheating by making a living at something wlrLch he
loved so much to do. Little did he know, as the son of a
miner's family, just how profound that cheating would turn
out to be.
8 For an excellent account not only of the West ray
disaster, its causes and consequences , but of working life
un derground as seen by an experienced miner and draegerman,
see Comiah (1993).
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5 .3 The Performance Scenes
From childhood through adolescence, Art Fitt was
e ngaged in an apprenticeship which honed skills that became
h is b asic "bag of tricks · as a music i an. Those fundamentals
were augmented through his professional e xper i ence in t h e
venues whe r e country music is routinely played, mostly bars .
Th e youngest member of a musical f amily' , Art was "learning
chop.a " and adopting "lic k s · virtually his whole life. In
this respect, once ag a in , t he a na l ogy wi t h the traditiona l
trades 5 11Ch as carpentry, even housework , come to mind.
Learn i ng in this way and at s uch an early a ge assures a
co nfidence wi th ' tools, a way of s eeing, a capacity to j udge
problems and cha llenges, a strateqy of employing skills
whi ch mak e s the performance of t he app r op r i a t e c r a f t act in
a g iven circumstance co me second na t u r e . Such early
e xposure deepens his repertoire, enabling h i m t o know older
ecnqa which other musicians his age often do no t know; he
men tioned , i n this context, f or i nstance , - The Great
Speck led Bird, · the song which La unche d Roy Acu f f ' s ca reer
i n 1 936. Art recogni zes that th is capacity is unu s ue L an d
make s h im ad ept at performing f or older a ud ien c e s, such as
wedd ing annive rsa r ies for octogenarians . Fundamental s ki lls
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such as timing and singing i n key were developed long before
he made one dollar at his music. The singers in Art's
talent shows often lack those same skills, and though their
artistic drive may be strong, they a re often week in the
fundamenta ls of the craft. In beginning to learn the
e lements of "occupational folklife, · in McCarl's terms,
there in the fami ly home, Art was, without knowing it at the
time, grounding himself in " t he complex of techniques,
customs. and modes of expressive behavior which characterize
a particular work group.· (1978, 3) As other members of t he
l"itt family were at most occasional paid performers, Art's
training at this stage could only in retrospect, however, be
seen as anticipatory socialization for an eventual career .
It was the scenes de acr-Lbed below in which Art developed
full craft capacity , and those scenes , or their analogues,
continue to provide performance opportunit ies during which
such skills can be refined. The occupation of musician is
itself a form of expressive behaviour with its explicit
conventions, so the performance scenes described here were
especially important i n deve loping, in McCarl's terms,
requisite techniques and an awareness of the customs
surrounding appropriate performance and the aoc i.a L role of
performer.
The bridge between the Fi tt family home and the
en larged domestic atmosphere of a house party was an easy
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one in Art's case. With his fa ther fidd ling and his t wo
older b rothers playing along , usually on guitar, h i s mother
and s i s ters presumably joining in, it was easy f or Art, much
t h e same as with t he tentative pickers of b luegrass at a n
Abercrombie jam. t o find a sp ot . As the youngest of t he
family, he was able to learn at h is own speed without the
responsibility of carrying the s ong , and he cou ld ab sorb t he
co llective musica l vri.adom of those j ammi ng . He had, as i t
we re, the "a d va n c a qa of the retarded lead . ' He could start.
i n a sense , where t h ey left of f. just as any new p layer i n
economic pr oduction ca n bypass the outda ted ideas and
equipment o f their f orbears and weathered competi tors; an
en terprise can make a p e rfectly good comput e r . r o c i nst a nc e ,
without ever having made an adding machine or typewriter,
I BM d i s c ove r e d when - c r one e - o f their personal computers
presented a serious challenge t o the giant company. Art
Fitt bec ame a k ind of reposi tory of his fami ly's mus ic,
firs t in the home and then a t the f r equent; house part ies
which min i ng fam ilies held i n Stella rton i n the 1950$ an d
196 0s . Art was r ec og n i ze d from very early on as the res I
mus ician. the f I ex i b .le and gifted one .
Pat Fitt t f'.l ke d r epeatedly of the implicit competi tion
a mong music ians a t such parties (wha t would have been called
a "t i me " i n Newfou ndland) . Virtuosity wa s clea r ly admired,
but the prevailing ethic was to diplay i t d iscreetly, no t to
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• show of f ' skills . One i magines that s uch was the c ase i n
t y p i c a l households which Mackenzie might have visited about
SO years earlier ; eve n then , singing con t e s t s were r are
exceptions . bu t at o rdinary ga t heri ngs. everyone present
knew the person a mong them who co uld truly ' s i ng all n ight
e nd neve r sing the same song tw ice, · a ph r ase whi c h has
become l eg endary lImong song co llectors . The solo
performa nce of such ab ility mi ght be only r are ly c a lled
upo n, but ev e ry o ne kne w who cou l d do i t .
Pa t Fi t t explains t ha t even "a Che t Atk i ns ' wi t h a
modicum of hon our would leav e the gu i t a r s ile n t r athe r t han
embe reas a les ser player . Th i s e thic frame s t h e
possibility, o f c ourse , that o thers in the ro om who knew o f
ecmecn e -s sk i lls migh t cajole them into perf orma nc e .
rendering the ul timate power over wha t woul d be heard t hat
evening t o the l i s t eners , rather than to a n open cOli\.T>etition
o f eagerness an d egos .
In t h a t s ame c ommun i t y, and at s ome o f those same
parties , competi tive forms of "talkin ' pi t , " eage r egos
l oo k ing for a musica l stag e, f amily t ensions an d amorous
threats c o ul d all s pill out into v iolent encounterS, us ua lly
fi s t- fight s be twe en men. Pat ta lks about miners arr i .... i ng a t
the p it o n Mon day morni ng with bla ck eyes an d split lips
from figh t s among t hemselve s, and then , Pa t points out .
be c ome the most dedica ted and coope r a t i ve wor k -mates
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ima g inab l e . On e revel rous Friday n i oh t . fis ts could fly ,
and t he rnan who cou ld "h a ndke h i mself" was given a chanc e to
s how how. At l ea s t one cous i n o f t he Fi t t s ecck t h i s
c a pac ity t o more fo rmal arenas as a boxe r , a nd, a s evidenced
by Ar t ' s ap pe a ring on on e occas ion i n '" jacke t wi th a n
"Al b i on Boxing " embl e m on it , a mat eur boxing reme Ln s a
popula r pa s s i on .
I wi ll no t t ry t o expl ai n i t he r e. but there is a good
de al of a necdotal evide nce for co al -mi ni ng t owns e ngenderi ng
h i gh l evels of spo r adi c inter p e r s ona l vi o l en t en co unters .
Suc h town are "tough .· Hock ey game s be t weem l ocal t ea ms an d
t h o se f r om coa l-min ing t owns o f I ndu s t ri a l Cape Br e ton .
p a r t i c u l a r l y mece Bay , i nv ari a bly e nded i n b e nch - clea r i ng
brawls , 01. so our memory ha s i t . As a boy i n Sutherla nd 's
Ri ve r , I occasional ly encount e red t h e boys o f Tho rburn , the
mi n ing town t hree miles u p the roa d , us ua lly when they
arr ived i n · ga ngs · t o swi m i n ·our river . - The older boys
in ou r c ommunity , if they could not ec compeny us , a lwa ys
wa rned us t o trav e l in -twos· o r more, keep one ha nd nee r a
we a pon, or ha v e on e ey e o n an e s cape ro ute, a nd to ne ver
leave belong i ngs ung uarded. The Tho rburn boy s wc.r e me an ,
t ough , and r u et ueee , we l e ar ne d , as ou r particu lar blason
p opu laire . Sutherla nd 's River bcy e , by c ont r a s t , I lea rn e d
a t a bo ut a ge t en f ro m my ne i gh b our, Wade MacDona l d, a re a
d i ffe rent s or t :
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St ra ight as an a r row wi thout a quiver
Are the r a t s f r om Suthe rla: d ' s River .
(I on ly "got " the pun i n qu ive r many y e a rs la ter.)
Thou gh this d i s cu s s i on might a ppea r' a bit diversiona ry, i t
doe s provide context not on l y for t he c anali za t ion of
c ompetitive en ergi es i nto s ing i ng contests suc h as Art Fiee
hos ts , b u t a l s o for his calm and compet ent ha ndling of t he
fis t -figh t a t t he Stellarton Legion during t he t alent
contest fina l s describe d in Chapter 4 . Though tha t outbreak
was not a normal occure nce , nei ther wa s i t ab errant, and the
s kil l Art emp Lcyed i n cont rolling t he fight was a lear ned
on e every bit as much as his cho rd changes. Not on l y d id
Ar t kn ow, almos t i ns t i nc t i v e l y , how to ha nd le the fi ght on
t h e floo r in fron t of hi m. he had seen it "b rewing all
night . " suggesting a precision i n his "reading" o f t he
a ud ience whi ch a less experien ced , pe rhaps nervous performe r
might lack . His ability to "read " the audience , h is
" li teracy" here , his knowing t he g rall'll'lar of the r oo m allowed
h im to iso l a t e one large pred icate in a sea o f adj e ct ives .
A fi;;Jht at the end o f a dance ha s a long tradit i on .
When I was a t eenag er , I went to Friday night danc e s a t the
I.O .O. F . Hall i n New Gla sgow . By late in the even i ng , t h e
talk was usually not if there ·...ou ld be a fight, bu t betwe een
whom (f r equent ly between blacks and whites ) and where
(us ua lly up by the r a ilway t racks I . Byro n Weeks told me
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tha t when he saw Hank Snow perform in Alberton . srdnce
Edward I s l a nd , probably in the 1 9 405 , the format was first
Hank, then a dance with a fiddl er, then a fight . q Such
rowdy atmospheres are highly reminiscent o f the hon ky tonk
joints of the American deep South, especially t h e Oi l boom
towns of East Te xas from the 19 40$ to 19505 , whe r e , it is
said, t he band ha d to be p rotected from f l ying bottles by a
chicken wire screen . "Staying out o f t rouble " is a Lear-n ed
skill which I acqu ired as a youth (s e e 2 . 2 above) and Art
employs a s second nature.
Art must face s uc h threats even i n t h e s ong cont e s t s.
He e xplains that s ome contestants and thei r admirers -
eager , proud , and perhaps drunk , who feel that their
performance wa s not given its due, can get quite feisty .
Art has even received a death t hreat over the con t ests .
This i s one of the reasons that he has appo inted j udge s for
t he talent contest fi nale . He e xplains that those i n the
r oom are too often guided by t he pa ssion o f a performance ,
or by t he qu ality , in i t s broadest sense, the tone, or
t i mbr e of a voice, especially if i t has a resonance with
that of a f a mil i ar loved star, s uch as Rand y Travis . Art
explains that the judges W8t"8 asked t o consider singers'
timing , pitch and p resent a t ion . Nonetheless, b e t we e n 19 92
? From a d i s c us s i on wi t h By r on Wee k s , fathe r -in -la w o f
fo lk l orist Richa rd Mac Ki nnon at Sy dney, 19 Ma r ch , 1989.
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and 1993 . Art changed the method of judging winners in the
ordinary conte sts at Di a mond Jim' s . Af t e r all of the
con t es t a n t s ha ve performed, Art now calls t he name of each
performer. and t he audience is to c lap for their favourites .
The bartender serves a s decibe l me t e r , an d therefore f ina l
arbiter of the contest . This re lieves Art of one cumbersome
obligation, a nd makes his ride home a l i t t l e safer.
In addition to this awareness of potential fights , Art
Fi tt, from his long experience in private · we t" (drinking)
parties at wedd ings and Legions, as well as barrooms, ha s a
precise knowledge of the musical preferences o f his
aud i ence. When he p layed John Allan Cameron' 5 strathspey
' on l y for Charlie, · he was e xp licitly doing what he
ordinar i ly do es without comment every n i ght on stage . He is,
in this instance, drawing a pe rsona l dedicat ion level of
reper to i re on to the stageY' To suggest the subtlety of
such nuance, consider the way i n which Ilhan Baaqoz , at a
performance in a Turkish coffee house in 1967 , ca me to
understand a mys t i fying change i n r epertoire:
In In re s ponding t o a request for one person 's
favouri te song. Fi t t satisfies t h e f ourth leve l (o f seven )
in t he taxonomy of repertoire wh ich Casey, Rosenberg, an d
War eham ( 1972) outl ine for out.por t; N"ewfoundland " t i me s . '
Combi ni n g folk and "folk ana l ytic" cat~gori es which move
from the mos t socia l and public to t he most pe rsonal and
idiosyncratic , this study a lso c o mme nt s , as Ar t Fi t t did.
that pe r f o rming is much like be i n g a politi c i an (397 ) .
aud i e nces ha vin g secmnencs , as do constituencies.
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. . . 4 young singe r t hirty y ea rs old , was performi n g
f o l k son g s ... to an or dina ry co f fee house eudfenc e .
A shi ft took p lace du ring his pe r formance a s the
asik suddenly beg an to s i ng exc lusive ly uzun havd ,
which can be trans l a t ed into English as ' b l u e s . '
This pa ttern cont inued u nt il the end o f the
session . I did not unde r s t an d t he reason for this
sudden change f rom the p l e a s ant to t h e t ra g ic. At
t h e end of the session t he singer exp Lai ned to me
t h a t a rich and nob l e pe rson who ha d l o s t his
wealth f ollowi ng a tra g i c eve n t had entered the
c c f ree house a nd s a t at on e o f t he tab les . His
li f e tragedy was kno wn to all pres en t, i nc luding
t he singer , so tha t he i s treated wi th ext rem e
tenderness and respect. No one wants to i njure his
pri de o f h is f eelings (sic). The s i nge r
conside r e d i t d is respec tful t o sing j oyful songs
befor e a per s on s truck wi t h s uch t ra gedy .
Co nsequently , he selec t ed songs whic h he believ e d
p leasing to this gues t . Th i s person's presence i n
t he audience en t i r e l y do mi nated part o f the
session. This woul d ha ve r emai ned unnot iced had
t h e singer no t r ela t ed to me the impact of thi s
p e r s on ' s presence. (Basgoz 1975, 155)
Though this description c learly refers to a smaller and
more homgen e ous community than those gathered in Westville
and Stellarton, and even though Basgoz can more legitimately
a ppl y a fu l l-blown oral formu la i c approach (Foley 198 81 to
the study o f such singers, the essence o f t his e ncoun ter a nd
thos e o f Ar t Fit t in small public performances i s t he sa me.
Throughout a n even i ng's performa nc e , Art i s welcomi ng new
arrivals; - How ya ::loin' , George? - " r wa sn't go nna s t a r t
until y ou go t here, Mary. ' He punctuates th e evening with
g reetings, j i bes , a nd asides , oc ca s i ona lly ev en having Do
b r ief conve r s a t i on f ro m t he stage if t he eve ning is s low.
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Ga rth Br ooks does not and cou ld not do this i n the venues
wher e he performs .
It is i mportant for studies of repertoire and
p erformance to attend such venues . Though the r a nge of
t y pes of pub , tavern, saloon. and club i s broad , the - g r ea t
go od place " (O ldenburg) rema ins a n import a n t focal point for
community performance, and serves as an i mpor tant nexus
between home and community . As such, the c cornundvy
gathering place shares some of the special ord i n a r i ness o f
the loca l festival, which, unti l recently, had no t been
carefully examined by folkl orists. Though t he study o f
c us tom. such as was more commonly done i n Eur opean,
( including Brit ish) studies , pointed to r itual ac ts and
their h i s t or i c reverberat ions , little ethnographic work
actually detailed the fu ll con t e x t of ordinary adult
ve rn acula r play . I n his "soreword " t o Pa Le ss i ' s F'olk l o r e by
the F'ires ide , with reference to the author's treatment of
the (non -domest ic) counter -veg1ia at 1 a bettola, the
"dr i nk i n g place, " Roger Abrahams points out :
. . . we kn ow that the coffee h ous e . the rum shop,
t he sa loon. and the pub have a similar importance
Ito male community gathering spots in African .
Asian, and Amerindian folk l ifeJ in the social and
cultural eco logy of Eur ope a n and Euro-American
co mmunities: but a ga i n we have f ew actual
e thnographies of s uch play-behavior or ceremonies
therein . Thus , we know very l ittle about the
s i tuat ion of c reat ivity and community comment in
such public p laces of ga thering . t o say not h ing of
the more private occasions in wh ich men and women,
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old and young, are brought together in an y
symbolic landscape to i nteract. play, perform,
ceremonia l ize, and make f un . I s this because
fo lklorists have no t taken the time t o si t an d
observe i n suc h p laces long enough t o be able to
wri te t he r ules f or these occasions?
(198 0, xi)
Perhaps Abrahams protes t s too mac h; " but t he r e r emai n a
nu mber of impe d ime n t s t o effec t ive ly doing s u ch studies,
of which i s t h e danger of violence described above .
In an a ttempt to ge t a valid grip on t h e r epe r t o i r e of
someone working as Ar t Fite does . one need mak e some
distinct ions . Given the l ength and va rie ty o f Art· $ care e r
to date, the r e lat i o n betwe en his activ e and his pas s ive
r e p er toi r e i s complex. Thoug h he could p r obabl y d o it in
his sleep , hav i ng p layed with the Hag ga rts, I have never
heard Art Fitt p erform "pi c tou County J a il " (see 4 . 1 for
text ) . He cou l d probably sing several of his brot h e r Pat's
compos i t ions , though I have nev e r known him t o do s o . He
oc c a s i onally calls up songs that he most l i kely hea r d f irst
in hi s fa mily, su ch a s hi s modified "Mot her " Maybelle Ca r t e r
vers i on o f "Wil dwood Fl ower , " whi ch he invariab ly picks a t
11 Abraha ms ' comment c ou l d a l mos t serve as an
introduction to his own work o f that period, r epr e s e nt ed by
"Shout i ng Match at the Border " (1981 ) a n d a flurry o f other
s tudies beginn ing about then, including the collection
Celebrat ion (1 9 82 ) , ed ited by Vi c t or Turner. Kodish (1980)
provides a fas cinat ing t r ea t ment of limina l space between
home and community i n t he life of Eng l i s h vi llage women,
us i ng Flo ra Thompson's account as data . In s hort, there h a s
been a response to Abrahams' cal l .
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t he beginn i u'll' of a ta lent contest . But a s he l ea r n s a smal l
handful o f new songs each month , deriving largely f r om his
s e l ection of current " j uk ebo x " coun t ry h its . so in or di n a ry
performance, mus t s ome ea rlier s ongs fall into the pa ss i ve
va ul t. Hi s winnowing ove r t we nt y od d y ears has provided h im
wi t h some r e lia ble chestnuts. the impact and popul ari ty o f
which he knows well . He has customized his performence of
some o f t he s e , a nd , inc identally, e ff ect i v e l y co mpetes with
t he · sa mpling " s t yle of recording which has co me i n to vog ue
in rec ent years . by j oi n i ng so ngs with the s a me be at into
medleys . In doing SQ . he i s often j o i n i ng not only
pa rticular s ong s . but de cades , and t he r e fo r e generations .
If . i n the spa c e o f three or fo ur minu t es, he can induce
fond memori es of 4 t eenage summer f o r a mother a nd f or he r
daughter s i multaneous l y , h e has prof ou ndly touc h e d t he s pace
between t hem. he has - j oined - t hem a t t he t able.
I n o r d e r t o make suc h a connection with an audience.
Art must be an effective messenger , he must be believable .
He must bring the song s i n t o the room a s the i ncorporation
of t he song, he must •occupy" it . As many reports ha ve
unde r lined, Ha nk Wil liams always claimed t ha t t h e most
i mpor t ant quality i n a -h i llb i lly - s i nger mus t b e s ince r i ty .
Jinuni e N. Roge r s (1989 , 17) has combined this e l ement of
pe r fo rmance with ot h e r presumpt ions inherent in t he
e ffec t i ve rendering o f poetics to suggest t ha t c oun t ry
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singers have a ·sincerity contract " with their audience. In
fact, there are a good number o f successful country s ingers
who do not, by mos t people's standards, have good sing ing
voices (Roy Acuff and Kris Kri s t o ff e r s on a re o f t e n
mentioned ) . Though folk lorists s hou l d no t need George
Lyon's reminder about singing, others might. I n the co ntext
of a r ev i ew of A Celebration of Heritage : Son gs of Labrador,
a r e co r d i n g by June Baikie and Kelly Russell . Lyon says of
Baikie's voice:
Lacking strength, Baikie tends to wobble in the
middle of long notes, a typical faili ng of
un trained singers . I us e the word "fa i ling. "
s imply because it will trouble many potentia l
listeners, especially t hose who have no t listened
widely t o f i e l d r e co r d ings . She seems t o sing
f r om the head and thro at, rather t.h a n from the
ches t , much less the whole body . This is not a n
uncommon singing style, though it has gone out o f
style in mos t of Nor t h Ame r i c a since the various
permutations of bel canto, music ha ll, a nd other
stage-based vocal techn iques came in. Before the
performance of song became a matter of reaching
many people in large halls, there was no need to
produce t he vo l ume that must be taken as the
primary characteristic of what most fol ks would
call "good singing . " (32 )
Pe rhaps t his is also wha t Breathnach meant wh en he referred
to t he " impoverish ing effect o f pub - sty l e s i ng i ng ." (1 977 ,
126) The co ntestants i n Ar t Fitt's singing contests often
have t he style of vocalization which Lyon d e s c ribe s ,
augmented by an occasional "conc e r t ha ll " o u t bur s t of t he
most conf idently rendered lines, usually the refrain or
"hook. " The chorus of such voices in a singalong port i o n
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tu rns Art's participatory numbe r s into events of strong
meaning .
When Ar t Fit t l e t s h i s voice trail off from the
microphone a t Di a mond J i m' s , h e is no t especially
replicating a style of participation such as might be
s uggested wi th the term hootena nny. His audience probably
shares no identificat ion with the kind of unison singing
which chorused the fo lk revival. Were he to be offering "If
I Had a Hammer" or "Bl owi n ' in the Wind" as mini -anthems
through which their voices might rise together . some few
would recognize such songs a nd hum in a vague a nd polite
way. but this would not be • t hei r" mus i c in t he same way as
"r Wanna Go Home" ( "De t r o i t City"), "Dumas Wal ker", or "Th e
Race i s On. · Though in his own performance of songs. Art
may di p into bluegrass , old-time , hanky-tonk, and co unt ry
r oc k , a s described in Chapter 3, the essential core of his
pa rt icipatory repertoi re is a selection of country hits over
a span of origin reaching back about 50 years. He wi ll mi x
these \'li t h regionally favoured (and flavoured) piece s , but
the co mmon de nominator is their Mtraditionaliza tion" in the
l y ric a nd melodic memory of the pe ople i n the r oom. The
songs which Art can "hand over" t o t h a t room ha ve be en
listened t o , hummed and whistled hundreds o f times by those
who now soft ly sing out loud over the clacking of p oo l balls
an d the c linking .')f beer glasses. The songs a r e simple in
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tune, p r edictable an d repetiti ve i n rhyt hm, meaningful
lyr i c ally, an d reecn d eeply i n to t he "b i o l og i ca l aesthetic. '
calming with familiarity, suggesting the same s o r t of fl u i d
swaying, l i ke trees i n a breeze, which "Bl owi n ' i n the Wind "
sets in motion in other rooms at other t imes a nd places .
It h a s repeatedly impressed me how of ten the song
"Release role" has been played as a r'eque at ed s low waltz of a
l a t e evening in ro oms such as this : gaggles of middle aged
and older couples e ntwi ned like the f ormulaic rose and
bri ar , so ftly padding the floor with the synchronized grace
which can only co me from many ye a r s of sharing who le l i ve s :
" pLe a a e release me, let me g o; I don ' t love yo u any more . "
At first blush , this appears a t ruly i ncomp r ehe ns i ble
contradict ion . Yet of course i t is not . The l y ri c s d o not
real ly dema nd separa t ion , t here will be no lawyers on Sunday
morning . The s entiments t o which t h e song gives voice rise
up in dozens o f picayune ways day a f ter day. Frustra tions
build in loops of quot i di en mini - drama. until one member of
a couple may say something which t h ey regret , or perhaps
worse. say no t h i ng. and do something whi ch they regre t .
Instead, t he immense drama o f the song absorbs t he strongest
of t hose f eelings, says it out loud and put s -i t on the
table, right there beside the glass of beer a nd t he phone
b i l l . Th e s inger c laims to hav e found a new l o ve -wncs.e
lips are warm whi l e y ours are co ld." Pe rhaps that ne w l o ve
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has only walked by on the street. carried out the groceries.
played in a soap opera, sat on the same bus. This sentiment
in the song is pa rt of what is usually called the • cheatin , •
theme. In a society where serial monogamy i s becoming the
norm. the threat of other amorous partners is o f course
real. But for that couple on the dance floor, waltzing
tightly as they have for perhaps 20 or 30 years, the song
exorcises the fears and threats . Now that we've cleared
the air, one member of the couple might suggest after hurt
feelings have been recognized by the partner, let's go out
and hear some good sungs: "Release me and let me love
again .· In short, there is a cathartic function in such
songs, most especially , I would argue, in those which repeat
the cheatin' and hurtin' themes .
In t his manner of profiling crucial concerns in highly
dramatic fashion, it might be recalled, the functioning of
these songs is not unlike that of ballad stories, in that
the acts depicted in those songs are not meant as
prescriptions for deliberate action , as in, respectively,
for instance : infanticide, "The Cruel Mother te n 20);
adultery-motivated double murder followed by suicide,
"Little Musgr<1ve and Lady Barnard" (Ch 81), let a lone dying
(li terally) of heartbreak, as in "Bonny Barbara Allan " (ch
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84) ,12 I t is the point of such drama in each case to cast
important: elements of human dilemma into higher relief. to
gain a view of the forest by temporarily witnessing some
truly immense trees .
12 Variat ions of these ballads which included the
dramatic actions cited were among the sixteen classica l
ballads co llected by Mackenzie .
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5. 4 Of Taverns and Intel l ectuals: The Vernacular at Wor k
When you walk t hrough the do or a t Diamond Jim' 5 in
Wes t vi l l e ea rly i n the ev en ing, say e igh t o'clock, the pool
c u es hesitate , just for a second, as t hei r handlers s i ze t~p
your presence . You know immediatel~' that you a re playing by
t h eir rul es. and yo u had bet ter call y ou r shots fai r l y .
Th e r e i s a quality to such hard-edged working class
e nvironments t hat dec lares t hem special turf. The pub
scenes described abo ve di d not exist i n pi c t ou County . at
l e as t legally, i n W. Roy Ma ckenzie ' s day . If they d id, h e
might v e ry well be asked . as I was, where t h e fu ck he was
from. Perhaps, as Abrahams implies in his c omment s on t he
a na logues of the Tuscan "counter-veglid," s uch scenes are
rather t oo uncont ro lled an d perhaps even threa tening to
s cholars who might appear effete . fo r eign, or nosy . I of ten
arrived befor e Ar t on "t a l e nt n ight , " and that fi rst ho ur or
so be f o r e Ar t ca me i n was so me of the toughest fi e l d work I
ha ve e ver don e . Maybe lover- r eacted a bit, t h ink i ng that
i nst ea d of on e han d o n a no t ebook and one eye on my tape-
recor de , I should, as I was instructed in boyhood to do,
have one hand on a we apon a nd one eye on an e s c ape route. I
r e member fe eling relieve d when Art a rr i v ed ; he l e g i t imi zed
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my p res ence as an ethnographer.
I h ad co ns idered , when I fi 'rs t s ettled on pictou Cou nt y
as my r e s ea r ch locale. hunting out the descend en ts o f
Mack en z i e 's informants and profi ling the i r pa rtici pa tion i n
mus i c , whatever it happene d to be. I still think o f t hat as
an interest i ng p r o j ec t . an d d id be gin some ques tion ing a nd
gen ea l og ical tracing . Lloyd Tatt rie. whos e band p l ays at
loc a l danc e s , i nc luding t h e c ommuni t y ha ll at Ri ver J oh n,
may v e ry well be a desc ende nt of t he Ephrtl i m 'rec c rd e,
- Li t t l e Eph" f rom Tatamagouch e, who sang and r ec i ted for
Mackenz i e, I do n't know y et . But I do know t hat t he a ctive
music s cene was centred e lsewh e r e . and I set t led on Ar t Fitt
as a fo cu s for t hr ee reasons : (11 using wha t in r:ommunity
power studies i s ca lled a "repu t e ana lysis , - o r "s nowbe Ll
sampl i ng , _ U I kept coming up aga inst the name s of Art a nd
Pa t Fi t t; (2) Art made his living as a country mus ician ,
I coul d study tho! work of a competent c ra ftsma n who had
mas t e r ed his economi c role ; (3 1 he ra n the ta l e nt shows,
whi c h would i nh e r e ntly g ive me a simultaneous v i ew o f eo ree
forms of amateur performanc e otherwise accessible o n l y i n
1) Developed first by Floyd Hunt e r in his study o f
Atlan ta , Georgia, t h is method locates a l oc a l elite by
asking a "p an el " o f i nvo lved citizen~ who wields power .
Those persons named a r e t h e n a sked t h e sa me qu estions a nd
the resul ting pyrami n. fo rms the sk e t ch from which
operational co mmun i t y power ca n be deta iled . My quest i on
was some thing like : "Who plays co unt ry mus ic around the
co u n t y? -
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private gatherings.
But Mackenzie's shadow accompanied me nonetheless. As
my pe n raced over my little notebook in the dim tavern light
at Diamond Jim 's. not i ng songs end other details , I realized
wha t a task it had been for Mackenz ie a nd others of his e r a
to transcribe the texts of songs as they were being sung ;
smal l wonde r tha t he ha d his wife take every second l ine .
Each semester. back "h ome" af cec another r ound of graduate
course work, I got closer to the Lnsf.des of Diamond Jim'S,
t he Glasgow Pub and Thompy's bar in New Glasgow, t he
Stellarton and New Glasgow Legions. On Aug ust 2, 1991, my
wife Danielle and I spent an evening at the Glasgow tavern ,
which f aces the tracks where the New Glasgow Railway station
used t o be . Here is an unexpurgated excerpt; from my notes :
FrL 2 Aug, . 1991
I sat a t the Glasgow tave rn, N. Glasgow. The
band with no na me again, I think, doing some
country and Rock "n Roll standards. The ba r had a
mix of people: whit e an d blo!lck, men and women ,
barrel-chested bumless me n, ruddy faced; big
doughy women , an d some drawn faces, sideburns out
o f Gunsmoke, an underlay of violence , working
class lumpe n .
Danielle commented on the absence of
r acism. . . i f true, quite a change in the 1
generat ion s ince I l eft.
Songs: on, Lonesome Me, I'm Gonna Knock on
Your Door, Here in the Real World , Before the Nex t
Teardrop Fall s (with the Span ish Verses), Whiskey-
Bent and Hell Bound, Blues Stay away From Me . . . and
severa l country rockers , St.eve Earle style.
Walter Williams , a short casual black guy,
da nced wi t h Danielle several times . At the 3rd
time, he gav e me a nod and smile, I acknowledged
acceptance of t he d a ncing .
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Severa l guYs I r e cog nize f r om h i gh school ,
though I can ' t put nam e s on t he m.
Walter wa s s i t t i ng at a table of mi xe d b l a c k ,
white and b r own . At t he end of e vening, 4 of them
r e ma i n i ng , 2 whit e g uYS, 2 bla c k , s o f t l y 5 i091.n9 a
f ew songs togethe r, i nclud i ng • I saw t he Li ght . ·
This scene is ba r ely 100 yards up the t ra c ks from whe re the
Friday n i ght figh t s hap pened 30 y ears ea rlier . perhaps
be t ween some of t hese sa me people, thei r a l de l bro thers .
t h ei r uncl es. or t h e ir fa thers . "Racill lly6 mixed tables wer e
almost u nheard of then , but t hen tav erns d id no t ex i s t .
Some of the s ongs a re newer , b u t t he musical s t y l e s of 1 991
a r e much t h e sa me as when I was i n high s choo l . But exam i ne
my adjective s : s ame, whi te , black , barre l -che s ted , bcmree a ,
r uddy , b i g , do ugh y , drawn . Then comes -e n un de r lay o f
v i o l e nc e" : t he re i t i s a ga in . Now t he ad j e c tives i n the
s ongs : l one some . your, r e a l . ne xt . whiskey-bent . hel l - bo und .
The r e is an itmlediacy here t he i ns ides o f whi ch I may neve r
sha r e . Again my e-tf ect I ve s s short . ca s ua l , b lack . s ev e ral .
third, black. whi te . brown, whi te. b lack . There was mor e
go i ng on in tha t r oom. an d i t: my pe r ception o f it. than a
f ew Friday night s will ever revea l , even t o a s uppo s ed
" l oca l - like myself .
Six months a f ter this scene. 1 at t en d ed one of Ar t ' s
talent con tests a t; t h e New Glasgow Legion , t h is t ime alone.
I t oo k a cou p l e o f photos of Ar t perfo rming , using a flash ,
s o a l l of the 50 or so people p re sent would have no t i ce d me.
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At t h e e nd of t he evend.nq, a table of women in their
t hir ties, inc l uding t he winning co ntestant, Edi t h Parks,
were chatting energet ically . One f rom the table called out
to me : "Ar e you wi t h the Ra i d e r s ? " It wo uld be d i fficult to
mis take me for a profess iona l athlete, but I did feel, o n
occasion, like a raider .
Edith Pa rks said she had learned how to play guitar
from "t h a t Johnny Cash song that s tarts out slow and picks
up speed . · "Rock Islc:nd Li n e ?" I guessed . "Th a t ' s i t.
That 's t h e on l y way t tl learn ." She i s the mother of t h r e e ,
aged 13, 11 , and 0, living on socia l assistance. she offered
immediately. He r friend explained that Edi th started to
sing recently, after her divo r ce, as a way of me eting
people. Her f avou r it e singer i s Tanya Tucke r .
By about t hi s po int in my research , I had beg un to
explain my task to people such as Edi th Pa r ks and Walter
Wi l l i ams as "wr i t i ng an art icle on country music , " a nd leave
it at tha t , un less they asked more about it. When I did
exp l ain fu r the r , t heir part ing good wish was o ft en something
l i ke : "g ood luck with your book ." The n Roy Mackenz ie g r abs
my a rm, so t o speak, and disarming ly su ggests:
It is a very obvious tru th that simple
amusements can be ho nest ly ap praised only by t he
simple . Those of us who are sophist icated may be
hea r ti l y en tertained by su ch amusements, but we
ca nnot accept them in the spi rit o f the persons
for whom t he y wer e or i gina lly planned . . . Whe n t h e
chi ld h imself turns h is hand to verse, we l ook
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upon the result with mer r i ment , derision, or
tenderness, as the case may be, but a lways with a
distinct sense of our own superiority . And
preci s e Ly similar is our attitude towards the
popular ballad . We laugh at the "Quaint language"
in which the forlorn maiden expresses her sorrow
for the loss of her beloved butcher boy, instead
of feeling that this would be a very beautiful
way for us to express our emotions if we were
placed in the same tragic situation. For- this,
obviously enough, we aoph Ls t.Lce t ed persons are no t
to be blamed, any more than i s the ballad-singer
when he senses the superiority in our bearing and
refuses to expose to our po s s i bLe mer riment the
songs which he loves and honours. (~' 12)
What Mackenzie recognizes here, in his Victorian \Edwardian
framework, is t ha t intellectual culture operates on at least
two levels . His vantage point in this passage, and
.:.hroughout his writings, vacillates from an infuriat ing
pecroni aat i on of the world of ballad singers to a deep
respect f cz- their skills, ethics, and beliefs. He knows
t h at the songs he encountered explain t h i ng s for the singers
and once did for their conununities: they are "true " in the
deepest sense . He also knows that as a person o f high
education and refined taste, his understand ing is a very
different one, but no less "true. " The territory between
these truths is the ground on which social classes
appropriate and mark their holdings. In the largest sense
this is a struggle for societal control wherein sets of
ideas, between periods of immense disruption and
dislocation, strive competitively for hegemony . In the
workings of this competition, some players can employ
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i rrrnense r esources , others almost none. and the mos t powe rful
are typically most conscious of their strategy un t il the
strugtJle begins to take a political form . At that point the
drive t o -cverccee - gives s hape and irrrnediacy t o strategic
interventions in this ideological r",alm, as programmatic
e l eme nt s of eme rgent class f ragments . A good case in point
co uld be that o f women ' s ideas over the past thirty or so
ye ars , as t he y moved f r om "The Feminine Mys tique " t o a
s oc i e t a l p ush to e limi na t e ma s cul i ni sm. But in t he r ealm o f
music , co n trol o f both i t s fo r m an d co ntent is a s erious
mat t e r pa rtly for the reasons which Keil suqqeuts :
.. . it seems to be t.he case ac r oss cultur es under
capitalism. that the further and fast er p eople
lose control of their da ily lives an d worki ng
crmdd t Lcns (moving from f a r m to f3ctory, from
r.:aft work t.c assembly line) . the mor e they want
to hear and feel control i n their mus i c.
Alienated from thei r bodies during the working
week , they require reintegration, r e c r ea tion at
the weekend polka dances . The ir work / p l ay
dialect ic shapes the style. The deep push for
-concrcf- in the music styles of t he proletariat
comes from the powerlessness of the working class
but the specific forms control wi l l take have a n
e thnic di me ns i on t ha t might be ca lled
·streamlining ." (·Sloven ian Sty le . . . " 1982, 4 ' )
Dire c ting t he co ntours o f s uch streamlining i s t he j ob of
o r ga n i c intelle ctual s . c r emsc t vs outline o f i nte lle c tua l
roles, a s elaborated by Pa t t e r s on (1 975) i n t he cultural,
espec i a lly mus ica l , rea lm, was b i f urcated i n to the
t r ad i t i ona l and t he o rg anic . The f orme r . accord i ng t o
Patterson's r ead i ng o f Gramsci , co nsisted o f ·phil osoph ers,
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scientists, theologians. po.Ldt.Lca L theorists, artists ... a
seemingly f ree-floating, independent, class -like group.'
(275) Mac ken zie's stratum would readily fit i nto t his
category. The organic i ntellectual, by contrast. has a more
di rectly functiona l a nd administrative role, which in its
bourgeois fo rm "includes high leve l civil serva nts.
industria l managers and t echnicians , specia l ists i n law and
finance. a nd the crcarc eers of culture, both publ i c an d
private . · (2 75) Working class organic intellectual s aI 'S the
counterparts of these latter , standing in apposi tion, so to
speak, wi t h their class - mat es i n the he g emon i c realm. The
st rongest exampl es of organic intellectuals fo r Pat t erson
and other commentators are labour leaders a n d radi cal
clergymen . But Pa t t e r s on i ncludes tradi tional music i a ns
such as fidd l ers a nd local songmakers a mong the organic
i n tellectuals of the working class because o f their d i r ec t
social I nt ez-ect i.on wi th corrmun i t i es while performing i n
exp ress ive roles whi ch coa l esce a collect ive spiri t. He
excludes country music i a ns from organic in t el lect uali sm
because of t he media tion of t he i r rol e by mass dissemination
and t.he d ivision of labour whi ch t h a t entails. If t his
s tudy has one u nmis takable conclusion, it is that such an
estimation o f count ry musicians overlooks t he o rdinary
ex c eptions such as Ar t Fitt. He wor ks in the local
environment as a musician by e cho ing much-loved r e f r a i ns .
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singing stories and feelings, shaping the county song
repertoire. as well as providing a stage for and
occasionally tutoring those who strain for expression.
Art F'itt is an "unme d i at ed - musician in this sense .
His norma l musical role, his usual work, is as performer,
master at c e r emon i e s , promoter of unrecognized artists, and
often now spokesman and man of the community. In this
respect he is of course more than a paid performer. he is a
whole person comprised of a series of concentric circles
through whi.ch he regularly glides.
Who among U3 does not wish t.o have fulfillment and life
role coalesce into one meaningful gestalt, to pour our best
and truest and most vdt a I energies into the things which we
do best? If we can simu ltaneously make o ur living and be
sincerely and widely known for the best of our creative
work, why would we settle for a mere job? Coffin recognises
t h i 8 when he underlines , using almost spiritual imagery, a
key truism for all cboae who t r a va i l on this great green
earth:
In fact, when one considers the fullness of
meaning of words l ike occupation and employmen t ,
vocation and calling, and perhaps most of all,
living, it is obvious that they signify much more
than the nature of the labor for which one is
paid. 'rhese words have spiritual denotations that
mean the way a man lives in the broadest sense ,
not merely how he makes a living . They suggest
that what a man is called to do brings him the
most satisfaction . ( "Introduction " to Coffin and
Cohen 1973, xxxiv)
Art Fitt i s increasingly active i n civ ic ma t t e r s , such
a s ch a rity dri v es an d relie f fun ds , and cont ributes h i s time
a nd s ki lls to a n i mmense nu mber of bene fi ts . He i s acute l y
aware, I fee l sur e, thou gh he ha s never spoken t o me
explicitly about it , o f hi s expanded r o l e a s co mmuni ty
ser va nt, role model, and occasional guiding force.
Art Fi t t' s j our n ey to t hi s role t o ok h im up t he sta t us
ladder , where he shared s tages and r ubbe d shoulders with
widely known stars. He ha s told me more than once t hat his
harde s t lesson h as been t o learn how f r a il thei r makeu p was,
to r e c ogni ze in heroes t he t r a g i c flaws, to r ea lly s e e t he
hypoc r i s y and s elf - i n du lge nce which so of ten drives t hem.
Perhaps his most important mes s age as an o r ga ni c
i nt e lle c t ua l is just tha t - not that the ambitious s hou ld
not s tr i ve for de served success, but that o ut there , fa rther
than the ey e c a n see, where the s treets a r e said to be paved
wi t h go ld, that gold is embedded in jagged bou lders 0': ha r d
quart z . In o r der t o b r ing t ha t me s s age , t hough, Art had to
journey for s e v en or mot-e long years on the h i gh seas (or
open p r a i ri e s ) , and return d i s gu i s ed as a beg ga r . He
r emove d his d isguise a nd started from scratch, let his
people s e e that he h ad kept h is ha lf of the ri ng safely i n
h i s pocket all tha t time. One day in Ha lifax, whe n he
exa mined the r i ng he had carried f z-cm his be loved c ount y , i t
appeared a bit pale a nd wan . He kne w then t hat his home
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place we e be ing l e d to a false altar, t ha t he mus t return :
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pho t o 1 Promotional photo of Art Fitt (reduced) .
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Photo 2 Art Fitt at work. Diamond Jim'S. 11 August , 1993.
Note signs on stage.
Photo by author .
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Photo 3 Art Fitt's recently acquired diesel cube van with
sleeping quarters and sign on side.
Photo by author.
Photo 4 Diamond Jim's tavern, Westville.
Photo taken 12 August . 1993. by author .
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Photo 5 : Stellarton Legion.
Photo by author, 12 August, 1993.
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Photo 6: Pat Fitt with "ccr-deerr. " at Mackays, Sutherland's
River. George's window, centre right.
Photo by author, January. 1992.
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Photo 7 : From left : author, Re li e f Ma c ka y (my mo t h e r ) , Pat
Fi tt .
Photo by Agnes Dawson, 9 January , 1992 .
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T HURS ., FRI., & S AT.
"JUST US"
- NO COVER -
adverti sements from New Glasgow Evening N<;!ws, showing
Art FlU 'S ads a nd his compet i t i on fo r - e nt e r ue Inme ut
dollars .•
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IART FITT TRIVIA I
The F. mily Brown
Teff Y Clris~a
Eddie EU:I:'.tn
Memphis lElvisP,esl ey's vocaI9 'OuP)0"11,,.1-1.,1:'.'
BOl:l MacGrl l h (I,om Senme SI,"t)
:~~~:: ~~C;:i~~
John ny Paycheck
A rt and hls o nelim e band" Stall lol'l"h avebeen nomln ll l edlwoye ars runnlng forb arld of
the year in Canad a. He was also nominated twice for voc alist oltha year in eastern
Canada.
Art has lwo singles 10his cred il, " Raining In Da llas· and "Bend On The River" :one albu m
"'l1I'llheband "Rl verboal~.andhi s ownstage a lbum.
Art is a ve ry vt ,u1i le e nlertainer, ploiying man yd, tlere nt lnSlrumerllS, one beinlllhe
pi ano aeco /(lia n. which he Jl,Ist completed an Instru mental album featuring the
aecol dlarla ndllUilar seleellcr,s.
A.fs 51age show Is sec cmtl 10 none. with up-beal mu sic t~•• t keep s you on th e l!anee
ncc r. You w ill hear no "del d air" when Art is perfo rming, he tlc ws 110m one tu ne 10 the
ne xl. The mo st co mmon l eml!rk fro m peop le who see him for tha firs! time Is,Mn, u guy
sure d~s earnh is money:
Most who have net sun hi m ~rlorm thInk of thl,lS a small hUle 01'18 man show. bu l
don 't lel ll'l lltloolyou. Arthcs asmuch aqu lpmentormorethan som eb ands yo u seeo n
the same clrc uil . As a mailer 01teet, he hu two men wl l h him 10 l'Ielp set up equipmenl
and lig hUrlg.
,011 plaY1 ali l ypes 0' eng~gemenls, from 10l,lnges 10 weddinganniversa, ies. He can
adap l 10 eny c rowd .
Art enlMains l our nlghl s a week on an ave,ag, of!>Oweeh a year, Which means he hIlS
no shonage 01worlr.
Ar1F i1\i loneolthe hard utworkin gen tertainerslhisareahu e"e rh ad the pleasu,e 01
Iisterl;ngto. Ilyou have not seen hlm petfo ,m, 0 0 0 1,11 , lIe at ye urself. You wo n'f be sor ry!
AI1 has eee wO'k&d wilh perlormer$ such as:




Ot,hing Co"w)'s (HankW," iar;-.s S,:s <!I nd)
t" Ma ,lo w
ll'o'hip.e rin') EiIIA M e'SC:l
\t al, j R,dSou. ina
ShowandT.V. C.edi l s·
Canadia n National Edlib ~ ;On. Toronto, On t.
Mo ntrea ' Chi ldren'S Hospi tal TelethOn (C a C)
MarlHme Coun try (A T.V.)
cenee e'tak (A.T,V.)
Ronnie Prophel Tour Newfoun dland 19S1
Ronnie Proohel To ur Onlar io 1!'82
F1onniePropheI Tou t l'l' eslern Canad',: 1!!S3
Printed matter 2 :
pr omot i onal informatio n s heet f or Ar t Fitt r ;
en ter ta i n e r .




